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< :,>cl 111ig·l1t l1 a,T cloth e 1 tl1 ap1)l tree 
I11 .·c 11tle8. l)ro,v11 1· o·ra,,-r- • 
~t1c·l1 f rail a11cl f lert i11u· blosso111i11g·. 
~() S()())I t() ~)asr..; R\\' H~ -
J11i-;teacl of this fair SJ)ri11g·ti111r ira1·b 
()r f' ra ~>;ra11t l)i11k a11<1 p arl 
'l'ha1 f 111t tr1·s clt>\\' 11 lil<P 1'08\' .;11<>\\ 
<>11 <'\' <'r,\" brPe%e a-,,·l1i1·J .· 
I-I i. g·oc)cl11 ~s gi,·e · tl1c r>lrasa11t frt1it 
()11 lacle11 l)o11g·l1s c.lo,v11-l) e11 t ; 
~J i<.; l<r\Ti11g·-]<i11cl11es~ H<lcls tl1e l>l<> <>tlt, 
I ts hPa11t,1 a11d its sc·c11t . 
• 
II r lc>a<l~ t1s ,,·itl1 Il is be11rl'it~ 
l T11til 110 ,,·a11t ,, e 1{110,,, 
\ tt(l tl1c11 lf t> 'it111,l~ tl1 c litt lt) n1<>rP 
'J'l1c1t 111a l~ri"' <>llt' <'lll 1 t>, 1 rl'I<>\\ . 
li e\ <11)e11 · ,,,icl e lJ is l1,111<l ol' l<>\e : 
HP g·i,rcs 110 sti11g·)' (lol 1; 
I Ii~ t e11cle1· 111 1·ei s c1·c>\\1 11 ot11· cl,1,\ :,., ~ 
< > bless t l1 r I ;O 1·cl, Ul) so1tl . 
- ; \ T I ] J~ J () I l N 8 l ) :\ I 1 J , l \ 'I' 
Number 7 
Editorial Comn,ient 
." l·~l,\Tl1.~ \\·t, li,·(' i11 n clc1,· 
• 
\\ l1r11 tlll' l)t\<)t)l(~ t'l'H\''c' 
t'\.t·itl'lllt'1,t . l ~11lt'"'~ a 1)1'<).i(\('t or 
<·1re11111stn11et' l)l'tllt?." ,l tl1rill <)r Hl\ 
<'ll'lll('llt ()r 111<' llllll~\lcll, it r,l l'l' i('~ 
ll<) i111t'r(~:,,.,t for , <)11 11g· c)l' <)ltl. 1'<) 
t ' 
ll~ it l" lllCl'l'cl,111~·])· 11ll})01'1H11t tl1c1t 
tl1t' })t"'t)11le lt"lc11·11 t(1 1,rr11 tl1rir feet 
t)ll tllt' g'l't)t111tl, 1o tl1i11l, enl111l)'" c-l-
llt)11t 1)1·ol)lr111 l)t'fort1 111alzi11Q· clr-
ei~io11,. <111tl to Rr:TJ .. \ .._ ..... 
. \.. fr,,· ,,· el,s ,1Q<), fol]o,y·i11£)· a11 
c1ll-11ip:l1t clc1,,·11110111· of 1·ai11, tl1c 
,,·e,1tl1 1· l1111·pa11 111 ( 'le,Trl a11c1 ro11-
l'l11cl cl it~ 11101·11i11g l11·oaclea.,t ·\Yit11 
~ 
tl1c\C ,,·01·1. : Tl, rre i. <T JJO.s il>il-
if.lf n.f for11a<lnc. ·. · ' I111111ec1iate1J· 
t11e 111c1,·01· of tl1e cit, ... ,,-itl1011t a1-
• • 
el1la ti11g· t l1e (• l1a i11 I' a ctio11. 1·t1 ·he 1 
to l1e 1·,1clio . tatio11 c111(1 . 11olre to 
tl1c l1COl le C)f t}1e ·it~r . . R,\'"i11g t }1at 
l1e ' a .. 11111ccl ' t 11a t a to1·11a clo 
,,·011lcl l1it, l)11t l1011ec1 it ,,-0111c1 11ot. 
1 I e . ta ted t l1a t t 11 e R eel '1·0. I ,,-01.1lcl 
l )C ,"ta11 li11g· b}'". Ir11111ec1iatel)r tl1e 
~al,ratio11 .. \ 1·111,~ ·allecl to tl1e faitl1 -
• 
f11l a11cl l1eo·a11 to 111al<e roffre b,1 ~ 
t lie ga llo11s Reel '11--0 . ,,~01--l,er. 
J·11. hetl to t l1eir . ta ti 0 11. . c11. t<)111 r1·~ 
fle 1 £1·0111 the sto1·e. . al1to111ol)il P. 
,,-e1~e 1uo,recl f 1'0)11 t lie . ·t1·eets to 
:;af er 1 or c1tio11. . offic·e. wr1·e e11111-
t ie 1, . l1op. ,,e1· • 1 o:ecl, fa ·to1--irs 
01--de1·ec1 e11111 los .. e · to go 110111 P . a11 1 
t11e l'ity ,,~,1ite 1. .1\ ~ t1·011g: 1l1·c,cz 
el1a1--acte1·ize l t l1e c1a,·. l)11t otl1e1·-
• 
,,: i."e, tl1 e cla ,. ,,·c1: fair. ( 111,.. t]1 e 
• • 
~ehool cl1ilcl1·e11 1·ejoi ·el i11 t l1e a11-
11 01111ce1ne11t a: tl1 ·l,1.-:c>. · ,,·e r r 
t01·1ni11a tec1 all ot he1·: c·o11 . ·i c 1 e1·er1 
tl1e a111101111ce111e11t l111ti111el,-. ,1 11 c1 
• 
tl1e cla,T a lo..... Tl1 e 111a,To1· l1a 1 
.. . 
p:ooc1 i11te11tio11s, l)llt ,,1 as llllj 111. i\"C . 
FlJ'"i11t{ . ·a11cer: 11a,Te caJJtivatecl 
t 11e i111ag·i11a ti 0 11: of t l1r 11eo1)lc 
c111C1 a11tl1oritie:' 011 f],ri11~· . Hll-
• • 
'Pl\ lla\re fC>lll1C1 cl '\\re]] f) l' J)al·Pcl 
al1clie11ce for tl1ei1· ex 1)la11atio118 
a11c1 111·eclit·tio11. . E, .. c1·srl)OCl~T i.' s<1C-
i112.· tl1i11!!·~ ! 
Tl1e II-1301111) l1a. t]1e C'itizc111·, .. 
• 
cl izz}.... Tl11·ot1g·l1011 t th eol111 t1 ·~... ,, .. e 
fi11c1 little ,,·at ·11 to,,·er:. i11 ,,rhif'h 
011e 1)e1·~011 . ta11cl8 tl11·0L1g·l1011t tl1c 
cla~· a11cl 11igl1t sC'a1111i11g tl1e : l{)T. 
1·e1Jo1·ti11g· airc·1·aft to reg-io11al l1eacl -
c111a1·ter .. · · .:\I e 11 's l1ec1rt: faili11g· 
t he111 f 01· f ear. · 
~ ... o,,- c·c>111c>. · tl1e cl,1 t11ag·e(l -n·i11c1-
. l1ielcl . ,,·itl1 'rx11lc111at io11. ' fail-
i 11 ~· to ex J > la i 11. T ') it a t l 1 e 111 ic.: cl l 
i 11 g·1 · e cl i c .. 11 t l 1 t~ t \'r 'e 1 1 t 11 e u: l as · 1) 1 ate:. 
a ~-ot111g tc-a1·' J)1·a11l~. <>1' a11 11 11 .-ee11 
cle111<>Jl ? ...... o J)Pl'~011 ea11 . J)eak ,,·itl1 
a1Ltl1()rit,T, l>11t 11<'1·,·,·~ c·<>11ti 11,1<' t <> 
• 
ting·le. 
' l'hf\11, 111 {ll<' l'C'llt?.i<>ll"', l 'Pclllll 111 C 
{'l'ct\· i1 1~ . .r fc)l' <'~<·iiP111P111 i"' ,1 l)l),lr-
<' 11t. 'l l 1f~ a,· l' clUP H11Clic ll ('P ,,·,lll t"', 
tltc' ])l'C',1c·l1i11g· ,,·c)l l sai11 r H1<'cl ,,·itl1 
tl r ,1 111atizatio11, c1 11cl saltrcl clc1,,,11 
,,· itl1 S 1lc1 ]11).\ . ]1ll l'HSlllg· H11Cl ~]11C' -
1lll'<:'S< jl1<',' s11rrcl1 . rr} )(l)T ,,·a11t 111 (; 
thi11g. , lllH . S 1·c1l l iPs, lcll'~ P ('h(>i l'.', 
c1 c111tests for J)t·izP . . a11cl ,,·l1rrr grr,1t 
{·it)·-,,·iclr <' <ltll J)cl iir11~ c1l'P hr1cl, 
''eo11,,.e1·: io11 . ' arr 11lc>11tif11l, a: 
· · c,,·r r, .. bocl,·, is o·oi110· fo1·,\·c11·cl . \\" r 
... . ~ h 
l1a, .. c 11 0 <1011111lai11t R!.?:a i11st ,,·i,1r-
. p1·ea l ,,· 01·]{, l111t ,, .. e c,111 atte11tio11 
t<) tl1r Bool, of 1 1(i11u-. 1 c·l1,111tr1· 
10. ,,.\ ~i:r at a11cl .. t1~011µ· ,Yi11cl 1·r11t 
the 11101111ta i11. , a11c1 b1"eal{ i11 piece. 
t l1e 1·oel{s, it ,,·0111<1 ~Pe111 tl1at tl1r 
full r wi11cl 8 of l1ea,Tr11 ,,.,r1·e c1oi11 g 
l)attle, l)11t- t l1e T.101·cl ,,·a.s 11ot i11 
t l1e ,,~i11cl. · Tl1err ,,·a.' a g1·c"'al 
ea1·t l1 c1l1al,c. " "h e11 tl1r 11101111tai11~ 
sPe111ecl to topple ag·ai 11st ra r 11 <>t 11-
er, l)l1t tl1e IJ01·cl ,ras 11ot i11 tl1C' 
ea1·t l1c111al{e. Tl1 1·0 ,,·a: a u.1·e,1t 
fi1·c ,,·11icl1 illt1111i11 ecl t11 e ,rl1ole 1· }_ 
gio11, a11 l tl1e t1·ees . ·ee111e 1 to l~r 
<ll1lclZe · a . 11eetarl1lc1r t 11i11g, b11t 
- 'tl1e I1orcl ,,as 11ot i11 tl1 fi r e.' 
}-i i 11 a 11)·, ,1: Elij al1 C'O"\"ere 1 11 i fa er 
,,·itl1 11i: 111a11tle at t11r t')11t1·a11rc 
to t11 e ec-1,"e The T1orcl 8l1<>1(C i11 a 
~till s111all ,Toic·e, a11cl F,Jlij al1 l1e,11·cl 
I 11 ,'J)i1--it11a 1 111atter . . ( 4oc.1 i: 11ot cll -
,,·a)": j11 t11 .·pretac11la1·. 
J-i al' i11u: tro11l)l r is al,,·a,·s pasip1· 
• • 
t l1a11 feaI·i11 g· it. a11cl it is tl1r c·al111 
l\·acler ,,·ho ,,1'i11. tl1e cl,1,T. P,111ir 
• 
l1Hs <lo11r l ittlP l1r)-011cl ,,·r e<"l, i11g 
li ,·ps i11 ti111<1s <)t c.lisastrr, a11c1 i11 
~11i1·it11al 111atters tl1 iss11Ps i11-
\"t)l'rPcl 11101·it c·arrf11l c·o11sitle1·at io11 
,1 11 cl .·t11cl,T i11 t J1r \\T<> rc1 of (loc.l. 
~ 
\ \ '" C)RIJI) rf }1p ~ lX ,·ra l' () l ( l 
• ( •() l "~( 1If) ,,.,.. <) r l cl ( • <) 1111 e i l c) f 
( l 1111· eh e. , c· o 11. · i ~ti t 1 ir 
c>f al)o11t 1.')() c1r11c>111i11c1tic>11s, , rit l1 
clc1lPg'clte.· <·0111i11 sr fro111 a11c>11i ,)() 
c·<)t111t1·i s . i11el11cl i11~· t·o1111111111i~t-
c10111i11ate<l clel·~~·c1tc~ frc)111 T1·<>11 
• 
(
1111·tai11 c·o1111trir:, ,,,.i ll l1c)lcl a t·o11 -
C'la,·r at F.1,·c111:to 11 , llli11oi. , . \ 11g·t1.-t 
1:5->~ l. 10.3~. 
rr11e ('(J]lfe1·e11t·r 111e111e ,rill 11 
' 
'' 
1 l1ri:t- Tl1 11011e of tl1e 
\\T orl 1. '' f t i.· 1>rec1ic·tec1 tl1at i11tc> 
tl1 E li.·tt1ssic)11 of tl1 p tl1r11 1e ,Yill 11" 
i11j ec·te1cl tl1e c1t1 e:tic>11 c>f ' 'I 11e ~ 1 r(·-
t,11 c 1 ( 1 <> 111 i 11 g: () f ( 'l 1 r 1st, ' t l 1 i · c 1 i-
, · is i 011 cJf tl1e1 tl1e111p f(>rt·rcl i11tc> 
\'if\\" 1>,. t}1 r (' () l ltill<'ll ta] cle1]eu·c1t S f r-, I 
\\'Ile> are 11111c·l 1 111orp ~ 1 c·ri1 ltt11·al 111 
t 11 (' i t' t h i J ' I, i 11 ~ t l 1 H 11 t l 1 (' • \ l l l (11' i (. cl 11 
l'O 1111 te1· 11,lrt. 
l)r. J> itll('\. \ ,.Hll J)ttSPll j .. : 1hl 
• 
~!' l ti clitl!.?. Sjli r·it c)f t}1p "'\\rc>rlcl ( 101l11-
·i ] clll(l J)l' ('"'('l11 1~· ,lt the' ]1rc-t<l <>f l r ll-
i<>ll 'I 11P<>l<>!.!i<·,1l ~ •p 111i11 ,1r, .. . a ra11], 
• 
111<)clrr11i'it i11sti1111 1c>11. l T11cl <'l' 111(' 
s](ilf t1} g•tti<lHP<'r <)f \ rH l l f) ll~Pll. \\'(• 
11rrcli<'t tl1at th<' "\\1 orl cl ( 1<>1111c·1 l ,, ill 
<·011c·l11cle1 tl1at H ~rc·o11cl <·<>1111110· c, f ~ 
(
1}1rist j..., cl })().' il)ilit>·, l)llt that the 
J1<)pr c)f t11t1 ( (h11rc·l1 rr~t"' i11 11re1a<'l1-
i11g: tl1 go:11el. ~111c1 t l1at tl1r :()c·o11c l 
c <>111i11g: i · 11ot a 11 " :r11tic1l c1 lP111<'11 t 
i11 t l1 e 1l1ri:tia11 faitl1. 
\\Tit11 a 11aek of c·o11111111 11i~t.· 
~t·l1rcl1tle 1 to l1e 111'r~r11t. a11c1 t11c 
l,1111( of cleleg·ate. tl101·011g·hl)'" i11-
c~oetri11c1te(l ,,~itl1 tl1e !!.101·,- of t11r 
• 
I~ c·11111 r11 iC' a 1 ~ I c),Tr111 t> Il t. a11 cl t hr 
f P,,- rr111,1 i 11 i 11u- Rib le l)e l ir,·i11g· 11eo-
11 le ee1·tai11 to tal,e acl ,Ta11tage of tl1e 
OJ)J)o1·t1111 itirs 111·r. e11te 1 1111cl t~1· t 11<-> 
c·c)11 f e1'r11ec tl1r111e. ,,-r l)recl ict a 
~-q1ret ac·11la1· l1a1·1·ai!e of ti11scl <) ll tll<' 
J)latfo1·111, f1·011ti11~ fc> r tl1r te111-
1)c-1st1to11 · 8 ·~io11: i11 the C'<) 111111itter-
roo111. all e11 tli11µ· a. a ~,~~·ro(·l,et 
<'xti 11g11isl1ecl, of 110 ,~aJ1tt ,,·l1ate,Ter. 
\.,..c-111 J)11sr11 is a ,\·ell . l,illecl 111a-
11i1111lat<>1· clil<l ,,·ill tal~r 110 el1a11c(' 
<, 11 "l)litti11g tl1e ,,.,. ( 1 .( 1 • 011 tl1e l1a:-
i...; of a11)· i .. llr, l)11t ,,-ill 111al(e , .. r r)· 
('(ll'tc1i11 t l1 c1t tl1e 1·esol11tio11s aclot1tecl 
cl<> 11<)t <·0111111it t11() c·<>1111til to ,1 11,· 
• 
J) <>siti o11 <> l l thP ~<'<'<)11c1 c·c>111i11!.?.'. 
\ 1 itl1Pt' })l'C-lllille1111ial 01· ])()St-111il-
l r1111ia l . 
l > I? I~~ \ ( 1 I 1 I ~ ( : 
.. \ ;-.: )) 
l > 1{ . \ ( 1 rl' [ ( • ~: 
'f }lO.'(' ,,· }1 <) ,,·i'°'ll 
t<) 111al~e cl ~t11cl,· 
• 
ol 1\ 111eri<·a 11i~111 
sl1011lrl ,·i:it tl1e 
f,1C'torirs. ,,·all, tl11·011~l1 tl1e gic111t 
' 
~ l 1 o 1) 1 ) i 11 g· c • e 11 t P rs . g· a t 11 e 1 · . t a t is t i ( ·"' 
<)11 fa111il~· .1a,·i11g's c1reo1111ts, . ·ta11cl 
a 1 ·<> t 111 cl t l 1 , · o ti 11 g: 11 o t 11: , a 11 c 1 e 11 a t 
,,·it 11 a e1·0:. sec:ti 011 of t lie ·itize111·,· 
• 
i11 r esi<le11tic1 l tli.·t1·i('ts. IIere 011e 
,,·i l I fi11cl cltl1110C'l'clc,· t>11 exl1il)itio11. 
• 
St 11cle11 ts of t 11 e ~ \ 111 e 1 • i <·a 11 , \Ta 17 0 f 
• 
i~ife .·/z(Jttlcl 11ot st11 l, ... tl1e 11e,,-. -
.. 
l lcl ]10l' s r e11orti11~· 011 (•011~r1·es. 111e11 
sc·rc1tel1 i11u· at eael1 t1t lier ·s e,·l'-'· 
• 
. c· 11c1tc)1·:--.; b1·i11g·i11~ fal"'e cJ1<11·u· !-'I to 
~t·a 11tlc1lize 01111011e11ts. 1101· l1011lcl 
tl1 t ~ .. clel,Te i11to t l1 jealot1sie a11<l 
i11pffi ·i r 11 ·ie · of tl1e I:) r 11tag·o11 01 
clllcll,·ze t l1r ,,·orl( c>f c· r <)C)l(!-1 i11 tl1c 
• 
ll l >])Pl' l>l'cltl~et OI t?_O\' 1'11111 l1t . ' r}1<: 
l .. 11itPcl Stcttes <>f ... \ 111p1·ic,1 1·,1111,~ 
f i1·st cllll<)11p: tl1t1 11,ltlC)ll ' c>f tl1<: 
<'H l'tl1 l l t1 <',l\l!-,(' t)f its <ll'lll<)<·rati< 
:,.,)·stC'lll . <111(1 i11 ~l)itl' <>f \\'Pc:lk:11 <1~~ 
i1 1 }11g ]1 11lcl(••lS. 
'l' l1< >s<1 , ,·11,1 ,,·i~l1 tc> stl1cl,- tl1e 
• 
{ 
1 l11·i"ti<ll l l~<j ligi<>lt sl1rJ1ti< I l'P,t<l t lit 
\\"<> r el c)f ({ <>cl tlic'11 , i~it t l1c>"'l' \\· l1 
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li<t,·l\ r (\e<' i\'l'<l th r IJ<) t'<l ,J<'" 11s 
('l11~i " t HS H J) (' l':-i() llHl NH\71()1 11', <lll(l 
,1t cl lC' iSll l'<' h<>ll1' r-;1 r c>ll i11 t c> H l1 c>1 1sc\ 
uf \Y (> rs l1iJ) ,,·11 r 1·r 111t1 11 uncl \\<>111p 11 
uc1thrr tc> jc>i11 111eir \'c) i(1 <1H i11 J)rHi'{r 
f O I' SH l \' cl i j () I l. 811 t ( l C' 111 ~ C > I' 1 } l r 
'll ri" t ic111 f{ t>lig· io11 slt fJtt!(I llrJ/ f'<1c1 cl 
ll }) )11 1 llC' ,ll)llll(1cl 11 ('(' (>f J)ri111 \\1 l1 ic·h 
.;t"Pks 1<) (ljsrreci i( tl1e l~i ll )C' <> t' 
·c'H<l 111c1g·,1zi11r:· ,,,}1iel1 8 Jl<'<'1,t li 1.P 
111 clPc1li11g· ,vitl1 \\1 ( ,tl<11 p:-;:,.;ps c>f' 
·lt11rc·l1 S)"stc111s <>r 11ri111 c·nst i11g· 
'thctclo,,·i-; <>\'Pr cl<1 11 c>111 i11 c11 io11nl IPctcl-
)r-.;, 11 or sl101tl ll 111 st11cl<1 11 t c1ttr1111>t 
lo f()r111 l1is () J) i11io11 c)f 111e1 ( ' l1 ri:-;-
t ic111 J1p)i v, io11 11.'r 111,1l,111g; <l st ll<l,\· 
of ,,·ec1k: 1l1ristia11s r ,,·orlc ll i11~s 
\\'ll<> 111cl,~ l)P liRtt cl <> 11 ,1 e l1 t1t· ·11 
• 
t'<>ll . '111 ) ( 1}1risti,111 I~ eli,tr io11 l',l 11l(s 
first bc1tat1.· of tl1 .. Il ectll <)f t11r 
(
1l1l1rcl1, ,,rl10 i: able to clo ,vl1c1t 
org·c111izc1 tic)11 s0clrs to i111it,1t 0. 
B l T ( j 8 ~ r aJ l ) 7 l ) e 11 l c I iv (l 
'l. ,l11 cl c1ic i11 tl1 i-;a111 
f>EQl)LE co1111111111it J ... , . 0 111 < ti111c. 
i11 th . a111r 11 011se ,111cl 
t l1ei1-- ,vor ld ext e11cl 011 })r to t lie s 11 1-- -
ro t111cl i11 g· l1orizo11. Tl1 little 1111g· 
111a, .. . ail J1i. craft £1--0111 . l1or e to 
• 
~hOl'E' i11 a ,,rate1---£il] } h Ol' t1--a ,]<: , 
a11cl l)e 011te11t. B11t 1)eo1)l a1·e 11ot 
')Ug .. Th b11g wa 1·eatecl £01' tl1e 
1 01-. e traclc l)11t p eople ,,Te1--e c1--e-
itecl fo1· IlVI:\IE T ITY. 
~othi11g . ta11 cl. i11 the v,,ay of a 
11a11 ,,,ho ,·vi. h e. t o . p e11 i hi. life 
11 0 11 e ·on1111t111ity, if t l1e1·e h 
[i11cl co11te11tn1e11t bt1t tl1e "\Vo1--d 
)f C+ocl . ta11cl ao'ai11 t tl1e n1a11 
\\·}10 •. e , ,i. io11 exte11cl .. no farthe1--
ha11 the ,,,all of the local cl1urch. 
\Ia11 ,,ras cr eat d to lool{ beyo11cl 
. ho. e ,,ralls to th fa1·-flt111g 11atio11 
t11cl tribe ; 11e ,,ra. cr eated to pier'Ce 
· he veil a11cl ,vith the eve of fajth 
• 
;ee i11to a glad t omo1·ro,,T. 
The l)t1g· i ·0 11t nt to eat a11c1 
,;leeJ), a11d to . a il hi. litt le craft 
1rol1ncl the ocea11 of hi p1'ivate 
rio1·\r track, }J11t peo1Jl a r e 11 ot 
Jl1g·s, a11c1 it i. ,vritte11 : '' \ Vhe1 .. e 
Lh erp is 11 o , ,i., io11 , the peop 1 p e1 ..-
I S }1 • ' 
r I I~~ J) A I{\' I L I1 E In ti 111 e 11 a,. t 
t 11 e R g·11la1' 
l~ aJ)tist ( 1t111rc·hrs ,\rr r 80 loo8el)r 
f', ·llPratrd t11t1t t l1er e ,vere fe,v, if 
lll)7 , (•<Jl llJl lO ll l)r<>j<->C'l8, a11d 110 a1)-
)(la]s 101· 1no11 y . Il o~reve1·, Rc.1g·-
1Jar l{ ,1 1> t iH1s fo1t11 l that t l1 ey ,,,ere 
lPJ>c•11clP11t tt })011 c1c,11 0111i11 af io11ctl 
i11cl 11<)11 - cl "l 11 01t1i11atic>11~t l ctg·p11 ·ies 
'<Jr P(ltt ·,1tio11 . ca111J) ])l'ivi l cig ~·, ,111rl 
<J<·a tic>11s for 111ic.;Hio11ari '8. 
'l'hc· l{ Pg1tla1· 13c1 J>1 ists first l 11 -
LP1·c cl 111 1 11 1i :,,;H i<) llHl'~' \\' ()t'l< , fo1111rl -
i11 g· ug·c1 11 c· ips c>I' r<1 <'<>~·11i z, ,cl 111c 1 l'i1 , 
c-1 11 cl 111i ~s ic>11 l ll<> ll P\' ''""' <'ltr11111c 1 l1•cl 
• 
t 11 r l 1 t 1t c • s c' a g· <, 11 c. i c , ~ • , t ' 1i i ~ r, > r , , c1 I', 1 
st (\ J ) \VH . 11('\' (' I' r c1 g l'<'1 t <'C l . 
' Ph (' l l {'il 11 1( 1 1 J1p ( 1 }1 Ill I) I )rl j lll<)N i 11 
()}1 ic) , ,ltt<l s i111 il,l 1· 1>t 1 i- c· l1c1 ~P.' i11 <>111 -
<' l' st<t f e1s, \\'itlt lic>Jllf'~ f'c>r 1JiP ,l !.! C· «I 
a Is<> i11 , 1 i<'\V. 'J It i"' \V, ts ;t l'c,1·,, n l'<l 
Hl<' l> , t Il e• \ ' ct ltt P c,f' ,vltic·lt c·:i 1111 c>t I c• 
c·s t i111 n t <'< l . 
~()\\' ('()Jl)PX (' {1~f).\f<\r (J JI J(~~ 
I{ .\ f) ' rl S'J1 ( •<>I Jl1l~J, : t~~. 11 <> 11 g 
11:t\'P J{ pg·1 1ln1· l 1HJ>1is1s lc>c,I\P<l 1'<>1'-
,,·,trcl tcJ ~1 1c·h i1 1~1 it 11tic>11. <111<1 it 
(•;1111 r Hs 1>\" a 111irc1 c· lc• . ' I Ii<' 111irac·lc1 
• 
h H s I ) pr I l 1) (' )' r O 1' 111 (' cl ) l () '\' ~ l I ] ) I) {} I' t 
or 1 ltc' 111ira c· lc' S(' ll<H> I 1'c1c·es 1 }1p 
1 ) <' <> 1 > 1 r . 
\\r \ h,l\'P <>11 <>l ll' clP" I< cl l<' t t< 1 l' 
~ig·11 e1c.l l>}F l~r,· . . Ju111<1~ ' [' . ~l Pre1111in l1, 
cl \ l t l 1 () l' i /, (' { l I)\' t Ii (' I ) () H 1 • ( l (.) r 1 r 11 ~ t (' f' ~ 
• 
,vl1i ·11 is ,llH r111i 11 g ·. l t 11<>i11ts t<> ,1 
11ossil >ilit,\' t11at tltr stll<J<>l ,vill 11 01 
c· c> 11ti11l1r i11 (lPfi 11itrl\ 1111lc•:--;s the• 
• 
8lll):-; i cl'\r b,, i}lp c·ll t ll' (' hP~ i~ itl -
• • 
c· r c,1secl. I11 e\"rr, ... 110,,r ,·c1 11t11r 1 
• 
tl1cr i~ tl1,1t 1t cl 11s iticJ11 J)1..\ri o,I, 
,,·110 11 tl1r goi 11 tr is r<>lt ~l1. ,,Tr arc ' 
110,v i11 t l1 111ic.l.-t of tl1ni 1>r ri<>c l. 
Re~·11 lc11· l~a J)tist Jl<;)OJ)lP clo 11ot 
lil{r a1 J)eal for 1110 11 ' '.\r ,lll(l lllcll{-
i11g· 8lt t l1 ,l}) ])Ccll is 11ot 11l e1 }1: a11i · 
110,,·e,rer, "\\r l~ Il 8'11 .1..,.C)'I ~11\II1. 
T 11 e e 11001 j r l H 'J' 1 l~ ~ l T p -
I OR'l'ED a11cl 1·egarclle:: of . ar-
1·ifi ·e. T11 e11 l i. ,,·01·tl1v of tl1e 
• 
·o. t , a11c1 fo1· tl1e l)r11efit of tl1i~ 
g:e11e1·atio11 . a11 l f11tt11·c) ge11 er ,1tio11. 
1111til ,J :'ll. · ·0111 c . • ,,Te llrg·e tl1at 
e,re1•3r C'Ol1g--1--eg·atio11 a 11(1 e,·er~ .. clS-
soc iatecl fa111ily, I'll 11 to tl1t) s1111-
l)o1·t of 1 ED R,1 ILLE. 
F I ~ E l\IEETT~ l{8 
Tl1 Re,,. l)o11alcl I~eigl1tol r c-1-
l orts a f i11e f ·er·ie. of 111eeti11g·. c o 11 -
l11 ·tecl b3r Re,{. \ T e1·11e l J. l )1111llcllll 
i11 the Fi 1·st Ba I)tist 1l1111·e 11 ... 0 1·-
,,,all{. 1\ tt 11da 11ce ,,Tas goocl 
t l1ro11g·ho11t tl1e t,,ro ,,Tecl< s Hll Cl tl1P 
l)a. tor 11a)r: hig·h tril)11te to tl1e 
,.i.,iti11g· 1)reacl1er. 
'I'\VE rrrY-Ji1 IR8'l1 1\ .N~ l .. \lJ 
• I 3 T 11 I J ~~ C 1 0 ~ I~1 f~ I~ ~~ ~ ( 1 J~ 
8t1'l l t 11 e 1·s R cl J)t ist '11 ,1l1er11 cl<: 1 c 
~I,1y ~) - llP\7 • (ic>l'cllcl \T. N1lll ]s~r , 
T)i1· etol' ( 1le,,<'l,111c1 II ellrP\\' ~11 ~-
s i O} } ) i 1 (' \ T (\ 1 cl J l ( l , () l 1 i () 
1'1a\' l f) -l(j ~f e1·J e 1~'11ll P1' I1~,ct11 g·t1 -
• 
li~t iC' f>art,r 
• 
~Ia.)r ~:~ - l~ e \. 1 I. I( . fi i11l c·)· , I~Jl l-
itc> r ()l1i t> I 11cl t1 tl<-' ll(lP11t l~,lJ>t is t 
,Jttl\' 5-J!)- l~P\ . l , ll'\· i11 J., t' \\l ~, 
• I >e118,1c·ol,1 , li1 Jc,1·ifl ,1 
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BUSH ON FIRE 
R('clc.ler. ,,·ill 1·t joiec' i11 the c11111ot111 ·e111 11t that J>a tor Balyo ,,rill J.)1·oclt1ce a . e1'ir~· of clP, 'otio11al article: 
£01· tl1e J)ag· ;·. tl1c\ e to a1)pea1' pe1·ioclicall.'' thro11~h f t1tt1re 111011th . . (Editor ) 
· · X <),,· ~lose .. . . lecl tl1e floe I, 
to tl1 bael ... ide of tl1e cle. ert .. . 
,111d tl1e a11gel of t l1e Lord al)J) rarecl 
t111to l1i111 i11 a fla111e of fi1--e 011t 
of tl1e 111icl. t of a bl1. h (Ex. 
•) · l .. , ) 
,) • - ..,J • 
IIe1~e i11deed ,,·a.. a . t1--a11ge a11cl 
,,·011de1·£11l . igl1t: '"1 cle. ert blt, h <l 
thorn t1·ee , filled ,vith fire . ... To 
do11 bt ther e ,,·ere 111a11}" b11. ·he. i11 
that ,vilde1·11e~. l)11t 011ly 011e ,,,~ 
ag·lo" ·. 111~,. 011e ,,a: f illec1 with 
the g·lor)r of the bt1r11i11g- 1->re e11ce 
of Deit,·. The1'e ,,·ru 0111,,. 011e 
._ v 
u 1 orJ"-fil lecl i r o. e. t oo tl1011 gh ther e 
,,re1--e 111a11}· 111e11 i11 tl1 e c-0111 pa11~" 
of 1-- rael. A11cl i11 the 11111ltit.11de 
of belie, 1e1--. i11 t he earl3r h111--<'h 
there ,,ra 0111:r· 011e cleaco11 \\,.ith a 
._ 
fc1ce t l1at . l1011e like the face of 
a 11 a11ge 1. 1'1a113r too ,,, I'e the se-
re t belie,"e1-.. i11 the apo tate 
ch t1rch of the Middl e Age. , l1t1t 
011ly 011 e :\Iarti11 I111ther ,,,ho e life 
be a1ne fire. ft . e111: that i11 
ever}r age th 011e.. ,,,110 are filled 
,vith Goel . fire aI·e fe,,r . 
y\The11e, .. er a11d ,,rhel"e"\r l~ (; OCl 
fi11d Ili l)U, h ho,,1e, rer , Ile 11111·11.· 
i11 glory tl1ere. TTe tol1cl1e. the 
life ,,Tith f lan1e a11cl begi11 t o pt1ri-
fy. You ca1111ot r eac1 ,1ery far i11 to 
the live of • pirit-fillecl l1e lie,1er . 
, ,
1ithout q11i kly di 1 0V 1--i11g that. 
\"\ her e Ciocl i11 Hi~ fl1l11 e:: i. · 011-
fe .. io11 of . i11 i · t oo. That ,,,11v 
~ 
,,,e 11 ea r ai11 t l)" ,J 011a t ha11 ( {of orth 
eo11fe . . i11g' hiR I)T•ide Robe1 .. t ~r 111·-
r a:v· :\f cChev11e hi. olc111e. a11cl 
~ ._ 
, anity, ancl David lirai11erd hi.· 
bar1~e1111e .. · a11cl clefe ,t i11 dut"{. 
• 
That . ,:vl1y \\Thea to11 ( 1ollege 11ot 
lo11g af;o expe1 ..ie11eecl a 2:r eat b1'0-
l,e1111e. l)ef ore t l1 e J;o1~c1 that ,,11'1111 g· 
l111111iliati11<2.· eo11fr: ·io11. · fro 111 
,,·ol111decl hea r t. . Goel s11 clcle11l1" 
• 
ca111e c lo e a11d l)eca111 ~ r ral a11d 
~ i11 co11ld 110 lo11ger li,re ther e. 
(
1h1-.i tia11. di. ro, rerecl a11e,,T that t 11 
. pirit of }ocl is t]1e ~ •pi1 .. it of holi-
11e . The 1)11. h P o .. e . . ·rel heeo111e. 
t l1e l) lU h of p111'it)'" ! 
A11cl t he b11 h of l)l1rit)"' be ·0111e 
tl1e b11 h p1,ot ect ed: ,vhat (J-ocl p11r-
ifies Ile al,vaJ,. pre. e1 .. ve . f 
cou1 ... e, the b11. h ,, .. a 11ot con. urned · 
it co11ld n ot lJe. It \ '1a God wl10 
,va there. Deit,r ,,·ot1lcl not de-, 
t r oy it a11cl ,,·ith Deit)'" ther e, 
J olz 11 G. B <1l 1J rJ 
11otl1i11~r r 1. e rot1lcl . '\\rha te, .. e1· 
touch ed that b11. h n1t1st fir. t pe11c-
trate the protecti11g Flan1e. 
:\I o:e. ,,·011lcl ))e g l~ cl t o t e 11 )"011 
110,v £01 .. hj111 t11at ,,1 a. . 0. 111 hi 
1 if eti111e l1e }1acl :e 11 111a11,... ,,Tho 
• 
l1acl triecl t o . t1--il\e l1i111 ,vith the 
l1a11cl of oppo. itio11 a11cl ould not 
g t throt1gl1 the fire. ~Tiria111 hi. (>,,111 • i. ter, tried it a11 cl th c f i1·e 
scorrhecl her sl{i11 ,,·it h lepro. )r. 
'J'he I)eop le of 11 i. o,,·11 11atio11 t1,ie(l 
it a11cl the fla111e 11a. :eel l) ~'" , leavi11~r 
t l1eir ear eas. ·es i11 thr ,,,, ilcl er11 e . . . 
Korah t1--iecl it t c)o a11d tl1e fire 
clt1g· a hole all t he ,,~a:t" t o ~ 1 l1eol 
• 
to s,,~a llo,,, l1i111 111). Tl1ese ,,,ere 
c·o1J s11111ecl 1)11 t Mo. e. · ,,ri the1--ecl 11ot 
c ..t all. 111 fa 1t , Det1tero110111y t ell. 
11. · that at 120 3"ea1"': of age ' l1i. 
PJ'"P ,,·a. · 11ot cli111, 1101-- l1i. 11at111--al 
fo1'ce al1at ecl.' J.\11 hi. life the 
1)1·oteeti11g· fla111e ,,~a~, ther e ; a11 l 
,, l1e11 he cliecl hi.· bod~,. ,, ... a, pro-
t ect ed . ·till a 11c1 it ,, .. a" ( }ocl ~· ho 
b11ried hi111. The h11 h Po ... ·e . . e 1 i., 
t l1 e b11 .. h pre. ·e1 .. ,red ! 
'\\rha t Clod 110 e · e a11d 11re-
ser,,.e. · 110,,,e,·er, H e al wa3.. cha11g-
e too. Tl1e thor11y 1)11 h had 11e,·-
er bee11 a thi11g· of beauty befo1 .. e. 
b11t it ,,,a 11 't the an1e, drab h1--11l) 
a11}"11101'e. It ,,ra tran fig11recl, 
l1eautifiecl ! It ,va on1ethi11g· 1'a-
dia11tly 11e,,1 ! Dea 011 teph n ,,,a 
like that! lie ,,ra jll t a11other 
.·hrl1b a11 orclinar,T . ort of 111a11 onE 
.. 
<)f t l1e ~ror ld . 11an1e le 110 bodie. 
B11t Ll1ke tell. 11. he becam, 
fillecl ,,{ith the Hol~, pirit ' 
a 11 d he ,va. 11 t 01'di11ar~.. anymore 
1Ie lva. f11ll of grace a11d power 
a11<l 11 i. £ace ,,·a. ft1ll of g·lor3' 
I111ke i11forn1.: 11 . that e,,e11 l1is e11 
e111ie.. looked . t eadfa~ tl,· 011 hin1 
~ 
tl1e~· cot1ld 11ot tur11 a,va~.... ·1 tephe1 
had bee11 tra11 figt1recl, made J·a 
(tiant. H e "\Va,: . ple11clidly ne"r 
A11 athei. t 011ce . aic1 to Dr. R . A 
Torre}r, l I clo11 t belie,,.e in Goel.' 
D1·. Tor1·e:v· r eplied, · I l,110,,"' it 
,~011 r fare ho,,·. it . , · 011r face~ 
~ 
. 110"· it a11d 0111 .. li,,.e clo too. 1 i 1 t 
c·a1111ot po .. ibl3~ l1eat1tif~,. b11t Goe 
ca11 a11c1 doe. . The P . al111i. t 011rE 
. aid, The, ... looi\(\(l t111to J 1 i111 a11l 
,,·er e radiant' ( })8a. 34 :j ) . Ra 
dia11ce i. bea11t,,. a11d hea,,.e11 ,~il 
" be beautiful v;"ith 1"acli:111t . ai11t. 
l)11t ~ pirit-fillecl l·elievcr . 011 eartl 
are radia11 t 110,,T. The, .. a r e e,·e1 
• 
a11d al,vays (locl '. attraeti,/e 011e 
.. 
Tl1e beaut}r of the T1ord thei1 
~ 
Ont1 i, 11po11 t ltem. 
It ,,,,a.· p1·e i, el)" tl1i . the beaut) 
of the I.JOI'd that 111,1clP tl1e cle. er1 
~d1 rt1 b . tl , h a po,ve1~f 111 ,ri t11e . 
Tl1e Fire of 1'arl ia11cp a1'reHted at 
1 r11tio11 a11d 110 one cc>11ld !ool{ ii 
t l1at directio11 ,,·i tho11t exclai11u11g 
· · That God i. g lo1·iot1 ! E,rer~ 
• it)i1--it-filled life i.· ,,·it11e . . t u that 
.1\.11cl there j8 110 po,ver 011 ea1--tb 
lil{e the })o,ver of a 811irit-fil lrd liff 
t o b1 .. i11g the lo. t to (.1 111,i t. Ji 
1>oi11ts t o 111e11 ' clirt>.. . l1oe" a11c~ 
bri11g. 011,"ictio11 of . i11 ,,·he11 11ot 11-
i 11g e 1. ·e ,,·il 1. II o,,· ba ell~ .. ,,·e 11ee 1 
t o . ee a r et111 .. 11 of tl1is l{i11cl of 
olcl-fa. l1io11ecl ,·011,' i<·tio11 ( }ocl Hl<Jllf 
1{110 ,,r. ! ,,re l1a, .. e 1)la~Ted ,,·itt. 
~·11 l1: t itu te lo11g· e11011gl1. It i~ tin1e 
ct11d high ti111e tl1at ,,, a~·l,fLl yQ(1 
for the r eal thi11g ! \\re 11eed ,, .. ha1 
rt cra,,111y little th()r11 trrr 011cc 
had the l1t11'11i11 !.t, 1t11·if~·i11 g·. prr· 
. ·er,1 i11g·, t1--a11. figtt ri11 g, ,,·i t11e i11g 
Flan1e of tl1e .. pi1--it of (+ocl ,, .. hose 
. ymb,)1 i l"ir'e ! 
.. 
131 I.1LETI ... T 
Rev. Ro be1·t E . :\ r c T eill of 1-T or "e-
head . T e,v Yorl,, ha accepted 
all to Ra11clolpl1 treet Bapti t 
Ch111·ch, l1a1·le ton "\Ve t \Tirgi11ia. 
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ELYRIA CHURCH CALLS PASTOR 
\11 s ,,'P ri11 g· a enl l rx1r 11(l Pcl l>)" 
11<" I~irs1 J~;.11>tist ( 1l111r(1 l1, 1~} J)rri c1 , 
)hi o, th r f{ p\ r. l{ o])(' r( ,1 . I y 11ll C)l tt 
f t h' Jlar r l\f(1 111 c> ri,1l l{,lJ)lis1 
' h11rel1 . f>e11osl{c1,),T l\li <' l1i•..!'H ll , \Y i11 
ll 1Pl' 111 <1 J)t1 l 1l it of' l1is 11('\V J>,tS 
) l' ,l 1 P < > 11 8 l l 11 < 1 H \ '. , J l l 11 < 1 ~ ( ) 8 l l c' -
• 
Prcl i1 1g· l) r. .i:\ r tl1t1r ,~,. \~ ill i,1111s 
·li e) rPsig·11 rcl i11 .. c> J)1<'111l>P 1· 1<)f>;J 
C'Jl t r l' H<1 r,1 ier ,lt ( 1 C'C lc11 \' i} }e ]JHJ)-
l~t ( 10J lrg'r . 
1' 11r I, e,,. R c.))' 11110111 is ,l g·r ctc.l11,1tc> 
f ( 1a l,ri 11 ( 1ollrg·r, (11',l ll<l l{c-l!)j \_{s 
r}1 r r 0 l1r l' ('('C' i\' l a 11 ,\ .13. cl ,,g·r c·e, 
Jso l),1llas Tl1rologieal 8 r 111i11c1 1·~", 
'11.:\ I ., ,-1 11c1 t ool{ J>c>. 1-g r a ,111ntr 
'or l< ,1 f Nc)r t l1 er11 I~a])tiHt ~ 'r111i 11 -
I') ', 1l1 ie,1go. '1, lll'Ollg·}1 fj\'C' )'"Cell '. ' 
·bile sr r,·i11.~· i11 011r of 111. ]),ts-
1ratP~ 11 ,,1 b~ a J)ai· t -1 i1l1 r i 11-
t r11rtor i11 tl1e rra11c1 I{clJ)icl.· I~ap-
I t 8e111i11a~·,r a11d l3ibl ) T11 .·tit1 tt . 
• 
l\ fr . R ey11l10 11t i11 ,1cldit io11 to 
>r\'i11g i11 111all pa:t o1"c1 t . clu1·i11g 
i. colleg·e a11cl . 1n i11ar y ,vo1·lc ,,,a 
10 J)a to1.. of thr Fit."' t Bapti. t 
'h1lrch, I}or t la11J :\I icl1i~a11 f1·on1 
42 to 1944, F ir t B,LJ ti ·L 'tl1111· h, 
\llega11 l\'ficl1iga11 1944 to 1950, 
11cl of t l1e })arr l\fe1no1·i~l Ba.11ti:;;t 
'l1L1rch P eto:l~Pv fi l1i..ra11 fr om 
... 
950 t o th elate of t er1ni11atio11. 
)11ri110· l ln1111eY· 1no11t l1 V\·hile at · t"" 
>11d i11g; t he variou cl1 ool he 
'.) r,·e l ,,,itl1 t he Rural 1 'il)lr l\li -
0 11 of I{ala1nazoo :\fi ·l1io-a11 p1·0-
1ri112: ,Ta l11 al)lr exp ri e11ce. 
The P arr l\f e1no1--ial Bapti. t 
1l1t1r 1h, P to lce:v, i loca te ] i11 a 
ity of a l)ou t 6,000 po1>ulatio11 ~ 
ovve,,er j ts i11f l11e11ce i. wide-
preacl. ,,,ith 111e111l) r hip of n101--e 
1a11 :300, a , ~ tlllday chool ,1.rith 
\'e1·ag·e atte11da11 ·e of abo11t 300, 
11cl a,,eragc of 100 i11 tlte n1 i ll -
'< .. rl< l)raJrer Ber viee. A (;or cli11t-'' to 
11 r 1111dP:rsta11di11g the a 11d ito1·i 11111 
f the chur ·h comfortabl)t S\-'ats 
l>out :350, 1~11t ,,·it h 0 11e11j11g of 
1111 r x a 11cl l)al ·011 y ca pac:i Ly. al)o11 t 
00 c·a11 be aec·on1111c)dated . The Re,1 • 
ic .. g· i11 a lcl 11. l\I attJ1 w ·, 11<)\"' J)a~to1· 
f l~111111a11t1e1 l J3;,ll)ti .. t "1 l1ttrch 'I'o-
·clc), \\'as t he i111111ecliate y)1·0c1 :irr:-
Jr of l)astc)r I1 ry11hot1t i11 J->etos-
<·y, a 11cl i11 ,t J)C'r H0 11 a l ]rtte r l\lr . 
lP.v 11l 1011t i11cli 1ait>cl 111. · higl1 es-
• fl I J l f (} l' 1\, r r . ~ I a t t }1 ( I vv s a 11 1 t l 1 
x < • P J) t j o 11 a 11 y f- i11 e V{ or l< <lo 11 <> l > y 
i 11 1 i 11 t>et<>Hl{C~)r. ( { 11 , !e r tl1e sJciJ-
11 ] l1a11dli11g· IJ~)' ?\1r. \ 1at1 }1c\,'S, t l1r 
f1 11r<· l1 l>11ilfli11g· ai J>p t c>slcey \\rlH 
1 \ ' :.cl f r<J111 t 11 1 g·1·as1> o f 111 1 1:\ 111 er -
·a 11 J!,tJ>tist ( 1 c111,,e1111i<>11, ,vl1ic~J1 
,1<·hP<l fc, 1· i1 111r <>11g·h th P •<)ttrt s.) 
'P h P 1 > a 1 • r \ I e 111 or i <t l l ~ c1 J > t i st 
R. J . ll ey 1i l1 oitt 
( (11111 .. ch i. a ,,aJ 110 1 111e1n l>e1~ of thP 
(1 1--a11c1 Rapi(ll· .i\ ,,.·oe iatio r1 c)f 1 eg-
11la 1~ J3aJ)ti,· t 1h 11r C' l1 )8 eo11"i ·t j11g· 
of abo t1t :·ixty ·011g r e~·at j o11s J >a:-
tor Re}"11ho11t l1a,·i11g se1·,·e l (1 · l~1e1 
1\focle1·ato1·. I t is also a 111e111l)01· 
of t h l\ l ichiga11 • tat 1~ llo,,, l1i1) 
of Reg11lar Bapti:t 1hl1r ·h ·. a},ol1t 
011e 11u11cl1· l 111111 .. ·}1 : of ,, .. l1ic11 
1\J 1·. Rey11hot1 t vva a 111t1111be1 of 
t h 01111 il a11c1 al:c> 8er v c1 a: 
hai1·1na11 of the 1ol111 ·iJ 19:-- __ 
1953. 
Tl1 i11 co1nino· pa:to1· i · cl f i11itely 
i11te1· ~ ted in Jroutl1 1a 1111) ,,,or l, a11cl 
S('J'\{'( I r,, ,. l' i \'c• \'(',lJ'S I\\CJ \\T(l(•l,s 
• 
<'nc·h \ ' <'H I' ,ts a ,lit'<'<·lc,1· :it 11:ik<· 
• 
, \ 11 11 ( ' c1 111 1 > , , , r > (' , • " t c-, 1 t > ., .. 11 , " , i t· h _ 
i~· c1 11 Stc1fp f~',, ll c,,vsJ,i >. f{<' 1 ,,rf s it1 -
clic·r1f<' t l1a 1 f'rc,111 I he• c·}111rc·h i11 l' <' -
t C )'-i k < ') ', rt I < > 11 ( : J ( ) ,\' c J l I 11 g·. · f < 1 , • S ;i { -
(, 11c lc1 cl <'H lllJ> <'<1c· J1 ,\<'<ll'. 'J' IJ,, 11c•\V-
c·c>n1c•1 · \\' i ll l'i11cl c1 J><>i111 <>f' <'f>llt-
111 c, 11 i111<1 r c•:-.i1 i11 Ilic· l 1jl )' ri ,1 c·'1111·c· li. 
,,·l1ic·h i~ <1 J1tlit 1",< 1 <l <>\'c• r ( 1c-llllJ> J,c1f -
111c,s, h c1vi 11g- <'<> 111 riJ,11tc·cl 111, , t·p 
f IJctJl $ 1 .()()().()() 1 C) ( Jic· J>lll'<·ha~<' <)f' 
th,, si te·. 
'J' I I J~ 111 1 l~N'J' 11 .1\ I' 'I' I ~ 'I ( ' I I l T f > ( 1 I 1 ,,~ I j \ T I\) I \ . \ , '.. I , l)('('ll [>)C'S ,l 
IJC·\V Hll( ) cll1 t'<l<'1 j\'p h<>llS(• C)J' \'. ' C)t' -
s}liJ>, c·a1· r i<'s ,1 111 c 111l H· rsh i1> f>I' ~:1~ , 
Hll (l thc 1 J)P(J J) ) (' t<> lltril ,ttt C' HJ>J l l'( )X-
i 111 c1 1 <' J .\' * f;:i, < J ( )! ) . l JO t c, t J 1" I ", > r c 1 , s 
,vcJ rl{, ,t l)ott1 * ,()()(}.()() cJI' \\l1ic·lt i" 
sP1 ,tJ)rt r t for 111iss i<>11,11 ·.v '!l l! >J)<Jl'1. 
'J'Jic, c· jtJr <)f l~lJ·r·i,l 11,t~ J>C)JJt llHti<J ll 
c•f rtbo11t :~() ()()(), ,t11cl j "' ci ,·n!<>J>-
i11g l'cl J)icl J,\r \\' ith c·o11~t,111t i11f'l11x ,,r 
fcllllili P~ fro111 (l \ 'C> l'Jr P<'ll't C)f tl1<1 
<'Ot1111r:y·. 'J'J1 p <'i1,,r f'ro111 ,, hic·h f>ct:-.-
• • 
t <J r l{ e , " J 1 }1 c > 11 t < • < , 111 c 's j s ] a r ~ i v r P -
• • 
~<>rt ,1 11cl "'rithc)11i i1 1cl 11s1 r,·; }1c11cP, 
• 
t1 1e 11r ,,·J}" c.·,tllc1 c1 J)H~i<> r \vill fi11cl 
r1t l1i~ cloo1·st ~1> cl 11 r,, ,, J, <tll ,)11g·e. 
'l l 1 e R ,, . J{ P , , 11 l 1 <> l l t ,l 11 cl , Y if r a r P 
• 
t l1c.) J),t r e11t: of tl1r~c ·l1ilcll'<>11 l~<>l> 
1:1, ~Jo)'"C'e 10 ,111 cl 1l1e r., .. l J1J .. t111. 
1() 111<>11t11s. Th e,r ,,rill 1·c·c·,·i, .. c ct 
• 
,v,1r111 , , 10lc·o111 c fr<1111 t}1p lof'a l c·<l lJ-
grrr·:1tio11 a11 cl as. oe iat t1i l J>a.· t<)r: 
a 11 cl 1 > op 1 e. '11 11 e1)" r 111 er t }1 c' I > c1 "'-
to 1 ·ate 1111c1er cl. C'c1110J))" of 11r,1~·er 
£01· ,l lo11g· a11cl .· l1c·ers"f11 l 111i11i"t r}·. 
AMHERST CHURCH ES GAINS 
About t ,vo year ao·o t l1e Faitl1 
l ~aJ)tist l111rch vva ' ·on ·tit1 l te 1 i11 
Amh r t hio the co11gre2:atio11 
ex tendi11g all to Re,,. I-1 l a11 1 fi o,,· -
ar c1, ,v 110 hacl g·athe1· I a fe,v l)e-
1 ie,, r. to begin t l1e ,,,01 .. l{. ~ eve11 
,, ell 01·g·a11izecl h111·eh e~ ,,,. J'P al-
r t·acl,,. stal)li. heel i11 th ·· , ,ill,1g·e 
< 
a11d 1t1a11y a · ·11111i11g· t l1ttt ~1 aitl1 
T3a1)tisi 111t11· 11 ,,,a. j1i:t anotlze1· 
c Ji u1~cJi a tte1111)ti11g~ to sl1ar0 a111011g· 
the ·1111reh-goi11 g }JeOJ)le <leclarccl , 
' W r cl c> 11 '1 11 eel a11otl1 r <·ht1rel1 
}1cre. ' 1' hc' faet is t J1itt t he , 1il) c1ge 
o f 1\ 111]1e1 ..st 11 eel cl tl1E Go l) l , as 
r ,ricle11ciecl )):\' t l1 la1·o·e l lll lllb '.l r of 
.. b 
J)e<>J }l c J)as8i11g· t l1r ot1g·}1 tl1e <loor 
o f t}1 Jle\\' C' }l llr<~ll 8PP](illg' fello,,r_ 
~J1iJ). 
011ri11 g the' 1)a8t t ,,·o ) 't a r s t l1r. 
<·011g1· g·,1tic>11 l1as l>11i lt n fi 11c.1 l101ts<' 
c., f wo rs l1iJ), t l1c' 111aj11 ,lltt l itori1t111 of 
wl1i ·l1 ,va~ t1sec.l for 111c.:. firs t tin1 
cl11ri11g· 1)1·il 19G4. D111·i11g i l1e l)Cr-
io cl, ;3 fj 1} (' 1 i (' \ r(' l'S }1,l \re 11 t'10 ll h cl 11 t j ZC'c_l 
a11cl <lclcl cl to th~ e l 111 r t·l1, ot]1 p1·:-.i 
eo111i11g· l>J .. l itPr or P~J 'f'ri 1 ll e 
1)1·ese11t 111e111bersJ1i11, ti(). '1'11P ('ll-
r oll111011t of tl1 e 81111tlc-1, .. B<'ll<)o] i" 
• 
03, 1·e(·o1·cl }1ttr 11 c.1,111c•p 14:1, cl11cl cl(' -
eorc1i11Q· to i11for111<1tic>11 t'l'Hel1i11µ· 
tl1is c> ff icP l (>l) ,,·er p 1>rP"t111t ,lt tilt' 
111or11i11g· ,, c>rKlliJ) ~p1·, ic·P. .\ }lril 
1 ( t }1. 
J)r. I l 11~·0 II. I~"(>ll('cl l', f'c>l'lllPl'l.,r 
Htl i11str1teior at l~a 1>ti'i1 l~ill]l, I 11-
~ t i 1 t 11 e1 l '1 (', · t, 1 a 11 cl. < • <) 11 t l t 1 < • 1 e < I "'l ) < ' -
c ·i , l] s 1 r \ • i c· P s } > 1 • i c > r t < > l i} cl ' I l' 1 •• \ \ l I ! l 
~e\"<\t·,tl J)l'c>f'Ps~ ic111s c>l' f'ctith J't•s11lt -
• 
111g· . 
'I'll<' l{e, I"e lc11 1cl ll(l\V cl rtl is :1 
cl e, 1 <>tPc l 1>,t~t () l'. .1t «lll,,r i11 l1i :-; 111i11 
isll')'. <'t)11sta11t i11 J)( 'l'st>ll,tl \\ (>r]" 
a J l Ll } 1 C) l l l C' \ ' i8 i t ii t i O 11, H l l { J > ( <I 11 s l 
J l l () \ 7 ( \ l 1 is r H ll l i I., r I' ( ) 1 l l 11 (l n l' l ).\ I ~~ I ~ l' 
in 1<) .1\11111( r s1 i11 tl1 • 11<"',11' ft1t11rP 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Wauseon Pastor Ordained 
'I ('11 l)clstt)rs c111d ft)lll'( <'t' ll lll<'8-
,"t'llg'l)1·~ frt)Jll ,1ffil1cliPcl t•l1111·t· l1 PH 
' 
nsst'111l1lt)<l i11 tl1c ~<)rtl1 ~itlr l1a11-
tist l-. l1t1rel1. l1i111c1, ()l1it>. i11 t l1 P 
aft ' r11 <)<) ll t)f :\l c111cl,1)·. .. \ 1)1·il 1~. 
10~4. tc) •c)11ft'1· ,,·i t l1 \Jr :\ la1'ti11 E. 
l l <) l111Ps. 11r,,·l),. ec1l l cl })H,sto r of t l1r 
}-i" i1·st l~ cl l) t iqt ("1 1111rcl1. "\"\Ta 11~ 0 11 , 
<)l1io. 
Tl1r eot111~il . e leet r c l Re,.. 'I, . 
fr d ll t1 .. e,· to . ( r,'r a. 111oderator 
~ 
,111d Rr,y. Ilar,·e)r l 'l11·i. tia1 1, ·lerl,. 
:\I I'. '1 l11'i tia11 i11 l1i I' port acl-
,·i ... ·e tl1at the ra11didate exhil)ited 
•'.'I \ T 1·,· o·oo l ,,·orl~i110· l{ll0\\Tled 0 'P Cl ~ r, ,-.. C--
{J f tl1e ~e1·ipt11re:, follo,,ri11g l1i.· 
.·tat 111e11t of e 11,1ersio11 a11cl call t o 
the 1ni11i ti--,,. a11cl that tl1e del -
.. ()'ate 1'eco111111e11ded hi. or li 11a tio11 
to tl1 e Xorth ~1 icle Bapti t ( il1tt1"ch, 
c)f \\1l1iel1 l (_} \ r. ( 1 • 1~ . .__~ 11,11tlcli1l !,?' 1/ 
t l 1 c J 1 cl , · t c) 1~ . 
() r c.l i11cl ti 0 11 ep1·r111011 ir . ,ve r he I c.1 
i •1 th r r , ·011111 ?. of tl1e ~ ct111e c1a , ,. 
• 
,rit11 Rr,·. R. l;. Iatthe,,~8 1 1·e. icl-
• 
111 u·. 
R e1,·. 1lare11c:e l I. T 0,,1 11. e11cl 
<1() 11Cl1lC:tCC1 t]1r i11t1·ocl11ctor,r 111ll. it, 
• 
Re,·. (i . I~J. ~ 1 pa11lcli11g· leli,, r eel tl1e 
01·cli11atio11 . er111011. Re,,. xeralcl 
I~ a r lo,,· off er e(l tl1e or ci i11a tio11 
1 >1·aye1", Re,,. Ilar~,·e~v· (~hri. tian pre-
Be 11 tel el1arg·e to the ·a11clidate 
Re,,. E. l". Riley g·a,,e charge t o the 
t·h11rcl1, a11d Re, ,.. "'\"\ illia1n 1• ::\Jc-
K ee,1er· e'\te11clrcl the h A11cl of fel-
10,,1 1111) after ,,1hicl1 the . e1 .. , ricr 
,\. elo.~e l 1111cle1 .. tl1e l·e11ecliction of 
the 11e,,rlJT 01·clai11ec1, Re,,.. ~r arti11 E . 
Ilolmes. 
Y 011ng People Organizing 
The Fir t l\Ietropolitan I11dep e11-
de11t Bapti t Yot1tl1 Rall3-r ,va · helcl 
i11 Brool<side Bapti. t c~h111·cl1 ::\10 11 -
cla)r April 12 1954. 
The . e1,.,·ice l1eg'a11 at 3 :00 i11 
' 
the after110011 ,vith Bob Be · 1"e 1--
leadi11g in prayer a11d .. t1e L11cl,vig 
exte11di11g a ,;rel ·0111e t o the 1 le-
gate a11d vi. itor. . The11 follo,,,ec1 
t e11-1ni1111te 111e . ag·e. 1Jy the you11g 
peo1>le p1--ececli11g the c hall 11gi11g· 
111e sage bJ" RE"'\T. \"\TILT_;J -:\f 
II "\¥ .r\RD }REEN", <'hair111a11 of 
t l1e 1r 01111g P eople . l ) e 11a 1--t111 11 t 
f Ohio A . o ·iatio11 a11cl pa ·tor of 
the } ir. t I3apti.·t h t1r ·11, (:al-
lipoli. , hio. 
At 5 :30 a ba11c1uet ,,,a.· . J)1--ea 1 
i11 the tllJ tai1-. (li11i11g l1all a11d at 
7 ::30 :\Ir. Ila1--l e)T T 111ple 1)1·e.·e11tec1 
..... ~ c--. 
1nor tha11 one l1und1"ed . licle. of 
:re11e.1 at (1 a111p P atino:. :\Ir. Te111-
J)le i.· th photogra1 J1er ,Yho 111acle 
the pictt1re. a11d tl1 . 1 icl . a er,T -
ice hig·hlJ~ , 1al11ecl h3T the fello\\·-
. hip. 
T o 111 IIarpootlia11 01)e11ecl tl1e 
<1,,.011i11g i11: 1)iratio11al e1,,·ic ,rith 
a r-;e rie. of 1 .. 011, ·i11 g r h 01,11 e. , the11 
follo\vecl a g1·01111 of 111111 ical 1111111-
l)er s 11) " ) 1 0 1111 g folk f1·c)111 1oope1,-
ati11g eh11r·cl1e.·, a11cl a11othe1' f i11 e 
111 e. · · ag·e b~,. J) a. to1' l + rer11 . 
( 'l111rel1: c-001) rati11g· i11 tl1 
ra]l3r i11el11 (1Pcl Rethlehe111 13c:111tist 
1h11reh l~rool<si 1 lia1)ti. t ('1 l11t1 .. cl1 
(
1al,"a1·~,. J3aptist ;hlll''C}1 11 aith 
Ba pti. t ;l1111·r 11, Ila)" le11 r\ , ·e11 t1 
liapti:t ( 1h111·eh . TI 011 2. l1 1-\ , ·e11Ll(l 
fJapti .· t 1l1t11·el1 , a11cl Tl ot1g·l1 B8J)-
GENERAL DOUGlAS MAC ARTHUR ~.-,pRES\Dc~l O 
MEN OF PROMINENCE, both in government 
and military service, endorse the work of 
The Pocket Testament League. They have 
w ~ l~t:l ~ ..: •• -~ 
GENERAL WILLIAM K. HARRISON, JR . 
seen the league in action at home and on the. 
foreign field . They lcnow that PTL is doing a 
tremendously worthwhile and conscientious iob 
of Scripture distribution and evangelization among 
American service men, and to soldiers and civil-
ians in Korea, Japan and Formosa. 
YOU CAN SUPPORT PTL WITH CONFIDENCE. 
You can give your prayerful support to the Poci<et 
Testament league with the assurance that thi$ ~s 
in the highest sense the work of the lord. 
Help us take the Word of God to a lost and needy world. Write tos 




'I'hr TI1011thl)r rall)" of ) ,.01ll1g' J)PO-
l>lr i11 B ethctl1)" -"\s:oriatio11 \\Tas 
l1 c>lcl i11 the .. 1 t r11tl1e1\· I3apti. t Tah-
pr11aele }. 1 atl1rcla}T e, Te11i11g A\ pril 
:3rd, \,Tith R c, r. \\T arI·e11 Allr111, Ex-
<.)t11ti ,re ~ 1 ecr eta r,,. of Brva11 1T 11i-
' . 
\-rr .· ity, .· J1eal{er. The 111eeti11 g ,,·as 
e ha 1·act erizecl lJ3,. : pecia l in t1:ic p1--o-
' iclec1 b,,. the a~. ociatecl 1111rcbe. ·. 
.. 
A co11t t ha. ber11 1111cle1~,,,ay for 
. e, 1e1~a1 n1011th \\1itl1 point. gi,1e11 
for g1·011 p. l)1·i11ging i11 3rot111g foll{ 
,,·ho had 11ot pre,Tio11 'l),. atte11ded a 
rall,.. . The conte t clo erl ,, .. ith the 
._ 
.c\ pril . io11, fir t prize goi11g to 
tl1e F-' , ,.a11. ,Tille Bapti. h11rch, 
~ ile. l1io. 
The n1eet i11g , che luled for the 
f i1~ "'t a t111--da )" e, ,.e11i11g· i11 :\fay wa. 
held i11 the Fi1·~t Bapti. t h11rcl1. 
:\I Do11ald hio. 
tit 1l111rcl1. At tl1e clo. e of the 
e,,e11i110- .·e. : io11 atte11cled lr,· abol1t 
• 
17 5 3ro1111g people. Re,". Teorge 
O Krefr, pa to1, of Brook i<le Ba11-
t 1 ·t 1 h111·ch called togethe1~ all di-
recto1·: of the loopera ti11g h111'c11r~ 
a11d a pe1·111a11e11t orga11iza tio11 ,,·a~ 
y1ropo. el. The pla11 111et ,,·itl1 i11-
sta11t appro,,.al a11 l a t 11tati,'e 011t-
J ir1e of l) l'O ed tire " ·a~ · a cl opted. I 11 
<! ll p1·ol)al1ilit~,. t11e gro111J ,,·ill holcl 
a rall)" each c111a1'te1 .. i11 011e of tl1e 
af £ilia te 1 c 11111--c h e .. 
F 01' 111a11:-y .. ,·ra1· tl1i: ,,·1·ite1' ]1a~ 
" ' 
a t te11cled 111eeti112.·. i11 t l1e B1·ook. ide 
13a11ti. t ( .. l111rcl1, a11cl each ,·i. it 1·e-
, rral.1 a11 ol 1 1 l1 t1rcl1 ,,·itl1 a 11e,v 
lool,. 1\ l)ol1t t,,·o ~"ea1-. ag·o the 
c h11r 1 ]1 e11gagecl i11 a r r111ocl r li11g 
1) r og1·a111 ,,·hi 1l1 aclcl rcl 111tt<' l1 to tl1e 
c1 t traet i,1e11e 'H of the a11dito1--i11111. 
()11 the oeca. io11 of tl1e r c't1 e11 t ,·is-
i t ,,·r f ot111cl xte11.·i,,.e i1111)1--o,~e-
111e11ts l"' r i11g· 111a c1e i11 t11 e 1111l11it 
H 1·ea. 
Tra in for service in our Missions, Christion Ed ucation, 
Pastora l, ond Music Courses . Wr ite Pres. H. 0 . Von 
G ilder for deta ils of 3 or 4 year courses. 
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
528 33rd St., Dept .QR Oakla nd, Calif. 
lay 1954 TI·IE 01110 INDEPENDENT BAPTIST ~~~~~~~~~------~~-~~ - -
COUNCIL OF TEN MEETS 
'l'lic1 l 1<'tl lll'il c>f' ' l'<'ll <>I' ()hie> 1\ ssc>eic-1tic>11 111 <'t i11 111<' l•: 111111nt1tt<'l 
taJ>ti..;t ( 1lllll'C' l l, ' l'<)lP<l<> ' f lltl1'8tlcty, t\J>1'il 20, \\' i1 It the fc> l lc)\\'ittg !)l'('fiP tl{ : 
teui11al<l IJl<> V< l l\ l Htt l1p,v:-,;. l•~a1·l . \Vill<>11H, llc1ll I>attf<'l , ,\ il lir1 n1 II <>\\ 
rel c:rr'C'll, \ ' c1 r11r 11. l)1111'1n111 '1'. l1' 1·ecl 11 11:-;sc'. , l1; lt c>11 ( 1• 11 111,ill, c111cl 
his ecli t or. 
Invitation Accepted 
\11 i11,1 it,1tic>11 \\' HS l'P,tcl f'rc>tll tl1e1 I l'<><>l<s icl<' l~,t 1>t isl ( 1'1 111· <· '1. 
11('\ (l 1 ,lll(l, 1<> lt c>lcl tl1e 'l',rt11t()· Ne•\ (' 11111 r\J}Jl llcll l ePti 11 g· <>I' l}1p rc,11<)\\' 
hiJ) 111 tl1c1t h<)llHC\ c>f' \\'()l'HlliJ) . 'l'}1e g r ,ll'iC)llH i11,· i1c1ti<>ll \V<lH '1('('1'1)1C'cl 
11cl cl,1t H or ()et<>brr 1< , I !} 2() ,t11cl 21, \VPt'P sc•le<'1P<l. ' l' J1p l{ t1v . 
te()l'~'(l ()' ]( p f'e ]S 1)<181() 1' ()f' 1 fliS fill(' ('()l\O' J'C'g',11 i{)ll ()j' })( lie\'Pt'8, 
Ch11rches Approved 
i\ l) I) , i (; a t i () 11 r () 1 • rt> 11 () \ \.:..; 11 i l) 'v H 8 r (' (. ) i \' (' ( l (' l' () l l l t I 1 (' I ~ i 1, I (' 1 ~ ( I l ) t i ~ 1 
•1tt11·c·h or Ol't l1 1,t clisc)ll, {)}1ic>, ]{('\' . l~Pll II . (l,1rlic·l1 , f>H~t<)I'. ' l' hi s 
rroltl> \\' ,lH rec011tl)1 <>rg·c-t11iY-rcl i111c1 H I{. g'lt lar 13aJJti~t ( 1lit11· c· li , a11<l 
eeoµ:11izecl l>. a <tllalir cl <'<)t111eil. 
1\ppJir,lt l()Jl \\rcl8 l'PH<l f'l'C)lll tJ1p 01·t l1fic1 lc l i]}HgP ]{,l])11s{ ('li tt l' <· li , 
\l c1eeclo11ia , l1i o, R.e,,. J;)r1111 l c)g·ers. J>cl Ht<>r. 'J'l1i:-; ec>11µ1·pg,tti<)11 h,,~ 
CC)lllf{>l'tab} }1 0ll8() <>r \V()l'SlliJ ,ll>Ollt 1\VO llli]Ps l'f'lllC)\' c( f'1·c) lll rC)t•1}1 -
ie1cl. ()l1io a11cl r ,1el1 s H ,,· iclP c·c>11stitl1r11ev. 
._ 
'I'he t\VO applieatio11s ,,,ill h 1)1' <.;C'11tecl 1<> t}1p lPI 'g·atP"i c)I' 111 <1 
1ext a1111l1c1l 111e ti11g· ,vitl1 r~<'ot11111p11cla,tio11 111,lt 1}1py l><> r <'ei,·0cl 
t1to tl1r l'ello\\1 Sl1ip. l) t1l'i11g· tl1e i111 r ri111 tllP)" will 1· •(live aJI <)f' 
}1 e rig·}1t. a11cl })l'i\rileg· 8 t>f' t}1e ,lSH()l'lcltiOll. 
The ProgTam 
l)ttri11g· tl1e after11oc 11 s0H:-;1011 tl1e <'Olt11ril clr,1t'tP<l tlie 111·c>g rH111 f'< >t' 
li e a1111l1al 111e ti11g· to be l1eltl i11 l '1lr,·c la11cl, t]1js tc> tal'l'.\' Sl1 Ve 1·,1l 11 e,v 
eatt1r . \vl1iel1 will aclcl to g·e11rra] i11tc re. t. Tl1 e 11c1111es c>f' t1t<l11.,r J)H ·-
or. 110,,r her·etofo1· ap1> a1·i11g· c> 11 ~l1cl1 I)r<>g·r,1111, \\' e re i11tlttcl cl. ()1it]i11e 
,f tl1e prog·1·an1 ,,1ill br J)1·i111 ec.1 i11 tl1 11 xt iss11e c>f tl1i~ 111a ira%i 11 c. 
The Dinner 
\..t tl1e 110011 ]10lll' t l1e r 1)1·0se11tc1ti,·ex , ve 1·e i11,·itt•cl to 111 1 (li11111u· 
·oc>tn ,v}1e1~ <l • lllll})t11011s cli1111e1· l1c1cl lJ ee11 1Jre1J,trecl b)1 l\Irs. l{ tt<l)· 
1ec.1fc>1·c.l, i1·s. l\iiy1·tie Ic·(-lar~ ... ,111cl lvirs. I~stelle ()i~rctl. 'l'l1is cl i1111Pr 
,.<lS clelightf11l 1 ~'" t,1St),r, cll1(1 ~ltt1·,tc·ti,·el_v ·er\·ecl. \ t t}1e l '<1(1l lPS t <> f 
~11ai1·111a11 I~. \ Y. \\ illett8 tl1e R ,,. IIo,var<1 (:1·re 11 e1, 11re:-is cl t !1r 
ha11ks of tl1e br tlrre11. 
Co11ncil Meeting 
l ,,11clrr a eall is~11<->cl joi11tl.,l l }" 
rhc, F ir.·t Baptist 1l111rel1 l1rllr-
·c,11tai11e a11 cl .. \J '"' Riehla11cl J1clJ)tist 
1h1tr(']1 , l1el1 ( 1 ,\11te1r, ()}1ic) a c·ot1t1-
·j ) <.'OllHisti110- ()f t,,,e11t,' -011P l)clS-
t""' • 
,,rs a11cl mes~e11grrs <lHHci111bl 'cl i11 
J1 e 13ellefo11tai11r !h11r<'l1 i11 ti10 <tf-
tP r110011 <>f Ji'ri la.\', A1)1·il lG , 19.")4, 
t > < • <) 1 1 f c-1 r ,vi th G t, r cl ] < l I 1. U <Jo cl r 1 l 
111cl Kr1111c-itl1 11ess ,,, ith <J r<li11ai ic>tl 
' 
• 
J l \ ' J (-,> \~r • 
'1' h <1 l{ e v. ( •. JiJ . NJ) ,t Lt l cl i 11 ~ , \' cl s 
· I <1 c • 1 Pc l 1, 1 o cl Prato 1 · a 11 cl 1 l 1 P l { <' \' . ) 
l { CJ l >P r t I 1. 'I' i 1 l t 8, <, 1 e r l< . 11', > 11 c >, '/ i J 1 g· 
I VPl'}' t 11 01·cJttg l1 e>xa 111i11 cttjcJ11 1111cl(~r 
hP !Sta11(l,1rcl }1Pa(li11gs, tl1c• c·c,1 111 -
·il l>y lltl~llliltl()ll "i VC>1P J"P('() Jll -
llPlldC1() ()J'(li11ati<>tl 1<) f }lP J'PSJ)l'(' 
t i v (. (' J l LJ t' (' l 1 (_.:,.; • 
111 1J1 e (1 V<-111i11 g c,f 111<~ Hcl ltl \1 clit1P 
1,h<-> li' irs J~aJJtist iJ1t11~<'h <>f I~ •J ]c, ... 
• Ill Belief ontaine 
r f > • 11 , t i 1 1 e e x t (' 11 , t P c I <> r cl i 11 ,1 t i < > 1 1 t ~ > 
I 
I P1111<1tl1 J3 rHs RP,·. (1 Pralcl 11,lrl,>,,· 
<) f t I 1 t l <> e cl l t I 1111 · < • l 1 ( l t-'I 1 i, 1 er i 11 ~!.' 
tl1 01·clit1atic> 11 .· e1r 111011. t l1<-l <) l'-
cli11atic)11 J)rayer c>ffe rc'cl \))' (}pr-
<t lcl (l oc>cle11· 1]1arg-P tc> tile ( 1c111 -
<1icl;:1tP l>,~ 'rie,·. "\\Tctlt er N1)iPtl1. 
• 
( ' l1·1 t'O'( t c) tl1r ( ' lltll'C'll 11,· l{P\'. IJ('\\'-(~ r • 
j s 11t1tt<.>11, cl11cl t}1 e l{ig· l1t Ila11 c.l <Jf' 
1~'e1llc)\\1SJ1i1) ('Xtc>Il<l Pcl b~r T~ P\' . ( •. Ii: . 
~l>Htll<l111~·. 'f'}1p 8Cll'\ri<· e \\'H8 clis-
llllSSPCl l -1 \ ' t}lc> 11('\\' J.,, <>l'<l,lill<.'(1. f{ c' \'. 
• 
I <1 1111 Ptl1 Bess. 
<>rcli11ati t>11 s<' l'\' i<·P fo1· J\Ir. (1<><.><l · 
c·11 ,viJ l be l1 1 lcl i11 t11e ~P\\' l{i <' ll 
l tl 11 < l ) ~ cl l > t j St ( 1 h l l 1' l ·} 1 < 1 \ 11' 1 11 g 1 Ji t' 
J>l'PSP t lt 111 <) 11111. 
r I' I 1 (' I { (' \' . I~ ( I S."i \ \ H s r () I ') 11 Pl' 1) 
J>H~t o r· c>f u J1'ri<111cls 1l1t1r<·l1, ,lll<I 
lltlc le1 r Htt1c1,, or tl1t1 Rc 1 1·i1 >1ll l'('S \\'H~ 
l>r<>t1gl1t t <> 'a l1,11>tist i<' 1><>si I ic>11 ,111cl 
~ ~----~------------~----~-------
Page' Seven 
sc,11g ht 1'<1llc,,vs lii1, \Vith lil< P-1t1i11 cl<•c l 
ll<1(>1>l(1 11 (• \Vil I SP I'\' <' \\'it h 1 hP 
li'(, fl c)\Vslii1> c,f' l {a1>lists Ji'c, 1· lfcJ1t1 <' 
.\ I 1s~ic,11s, l{c·,·. ,J . I l' \' i11g l{ c•<1:-;P, I >i -
i'Pc·l c>r. 
l\ 1 r . ( : < ><J < l <' t 1 is I > ct s 1 c > r c > I' 1 h <, \: <', v 
l?i c·hl cl ll<I l~HJ>ti~1 ( ' J111rc·h , l{<'I IP 
< 
1
<' tl1<1r , ,vlic·rc· l1P J1as sc• r vc·c l f'or 
H 1 ) <) ll ( I' j f' 1 PC' I I 111 < > 11 1 } lS, \V j f l 1 (' V (' r -
g· r c >\Vi 11~ st tc·c·c's"i it1 th e• ,vc, rl<. 
--·-------
IJJi~ li l{< >~ \~ (> 1\ffi"'~ ~ll•~ I•;'I' 
'J'hc• \\ <>111c'll 's ~1 issi<>t1,1rv ( 11ic>11 
• 
c, f' I I < • I > r c) 11 i\ ssc> <' i" 1 i c> 11 11 P 1 < l a 
~·C'hPc lttl <'< l lll PP1 ill !.! i11 th, , J>p11fi e1 lcl 
.J t1 11c·t ic>11 l{a JJt ist ( 1l1t1rc·h, 'f' 11Psclay, 
\ 1 > r i I 1 : {, , vi t l 1 ~ c > c > c 1 c111 e 11 c 1 ;.t Pc· e1 :1 t 
l>c,t Ii t l1<1 111<>r11 i 11 g ,t11cl ,tfi C'l'tl<><>r1 
. 
~('~"',I<> 11 8 . 
l\1 r~. ll c> JTt <' r (~l',l\' P ll <>f th P ,\\'C>rl 
l~,l!>1 i"1 ( 1l1t1rc·l1 1>r·,,s icle1cl ct11cl ,11 th 
111c, 1·11i11 ~· st)1..is1<> 11 i11 v it<1cl :\ J r s. }~cl-
,,·,trc l I lel 111ic·l< c,f fJ <l (Jra11gp tt, eo11 -
c!\1c·t tl1ci r1111sic·, ,111cl ,1ftt1r r)rc1y<> r 
l>)' ~frs. ~J,t1r1Ps fl ocllPy I'arrna , 
~Irs. 1\ <la111 ... \ . (},1lt <>f H1>e11eer ·011-
< I t 1 c • t {' c l <l I > r i e f cl r \' c> t i o n ,t l s r , , i e c:, . 
Jlr~. ~or1r1 a11 \V,ll11 ,t11cl lvlrs. "BJ<l-
,r,tr( 1 \\ , l 0·11P r <> f I 'p11 fir l cl ,J Ll 11 c·1 ic111 
r-
J',1,·c> rP< l \\' i1 h c1 1r111sieal 11 t11n l c1 r 
,,ri<>l' t<> t}1p 111issic>11c1ry ,tclclre. s t1)y 
l\liss J;c>is ll r111111c>l111,111, a, l\Iid-Mjs-
~1c> 11') ,vorl<Pr <>11 fl1rlol1gh f1·0111 
11., rti 11 c·r. 
1\ h<)l ll l1if11l cli tlllC'l' \\1 a8 srr\"0(1 
111 t l1P cl i11i11g roo111 of tl1e 11e,,, 
l!<>ll~P <>f ,vorsl1i1>. tl1r lac.li <}: ag,1i11 
,l ~t-111l)li11 ~ f,, r tl1e ],1st sc•"sic,1 ! ,lt 
1 ::30. 
1~'ol lo,vi110· J) r ct\· l)l' l>\" :\Irs. r"ii,d1-n , . 
vr of Roc·k:\r I~i,,Pr a11cl ,1 cle-
• 
,·c>t ic> 11 ,1 l 111 <"88ctg:e by :\ l rH. ,J osc-1 J)l1 II. 
'l'rc>ll[> c>f ( 1 c1 111 clr 11 l~clptist ( 1hl1rer1, 
~\I r s. l)iel<P\" <>f ~c> r t l1 R<>}"a1ton 
' 1,res<111t<1c.l cl S<> l<> 11t1111lJe1 r ,vhic·l1 \\'<18 
,t f)}Jl'<'<·iatec.l. Iis~ I1ois :\lartr11-
s c > 11 , cl Ii a J) t is t :\ I i c 1-:\ I i ss 1 < > 11 s , r or l, er 
l'ro11t Sc>11tl1 .. \111Prit,1 \\' els tl1r af-
1er11c><>11 ,·1)rak:rr ct11cl lier 111e~sa; .. !' ~ 
,,·,t~ l1igl1 i11 8J>iril11,1l , ·c1lttt1 s , ,t11cl 
,Yel l 1,rl\~e111 )(l. 
.r\11 1)rese111t a111>reeiat('cl tl1< .. µ. oocl 
l1 <>Sl)it,llit~" p,·iclca11vc.)cl ll)' tl1r ,vc>111-
t111 c>f tl1p l )e11fiplcl ,T t111c·ti t)11 I~<lJ>-
1 i st ( ' } l l l l' l' l1 . 
Hebrew Chri tian 
Society 
(Incorporated) 
2524 Euclid Heigl1ts Blvd . 
CLEVELAND 6, OHIO 
REV. HOWARD A. h..RAMER, 
Foun\.l r 
REV. ALLA C. METCALF, 
Director 
' 'Ye tl1a t tnake n 1e11tion of the Lord, 
keep not silence, a11ci g ive hin1 n o rest. 
till he establi::,11, a11d ii ll lie rnake J e-
rusale1n a praise in tl1e enrth ... 
• 
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CAMP PATMOS 
WORK WEEK CALLED FOR MAY 23-29 
Camper's Rates Remain at $14.00 
.. "t1,, i" gc""t -1·t,a(l)'" ti111Cl cl t '1 a1111) 
l )nt 111t) ' ,111<1 tl1r ,rc>t111t l s (0111-
1,1 i tt l'l' l1c1. cl 0. i u11,1 t e(l :\f 011day 
~J,1,· :?:1 t11 r<)t1gl1 to.._ at111·dav 110011, 
• • 
~I,1,· ~0. clS ,,·01·1\ ''"' rlc, ,,1 l1e11 the 
• 
en11111 ,,·ill l'e t Cle111i11g ,,·1th men 
c111<l ' "·0 111011 ,,,,110 , ,,ol t111teer to help 
{\ . 11rr11a1·e t11e 1 c11111) ro1· . <'1·,r1ce. 
C r1 1·pc 11 t c r ,,·ill l· e 11eecled to 
t 11ild 1)a1·titio11. i11 the 1·e. t 1·oom , 
<tlltl to 1·e11la e cree11. i11 ,"eVeJ·al 
t· ,1 l1i11 ·. al~ o to adjtl~ t cl oor. and 
,,·i11clo,,· . . 
Pai11tcr will be 11 ec1ecl f r i11-
t erio1' a11cl ext erior ,vo1·l~. 1r. 
Bl11·t i... ear~ 1hi11g· for· 011e ,,1ho can 
1 11 t 1 tteri11g 011 the 1111. ,,1 r, j ch " 1a 
111·e e11t cl to the ca111p l)y t l1e Be-
rea 13a l)ti ·t ( 1h 111"C h t o t l1 c11d r 11 at 
When It's Flowers 
THI F 
E. ROSS ADGA TE 
& SON 
Flo,,,.er . ~ i11re l 
i ·it Olll'' 11e,,r . llb11rl)a11 
flo,ve1' ~· hop £0 1· a f ine selec-
tio11 of Cll t flo,\''e r. a11 l p otted 
pla11 t . . 
J 11.1t Oll t. icl e of 
... rear E Y" an . , ,. ill " 
Phone OL-23616 
:\I ember Flori t . T elegraph 
it 111 ,1 , . l)r i< 1<1 11 t if ied a. it i8 <l 1· ive11 
• 
arot111 (l o \ 'C r t l1 e i la11d . 
FJlectrici'n1z s ,,,ill be 11eecl t' cl fo1· 
,\~i1·i11 <t. The ()l1io Reg·11lar Ban-
tj . t TT 0111e a11d amp ha. p aid 
$500 00. a~ ·a1np . ha1'e i11 l1ri11g·ing 
i11 a li11e £01· electric c11rre11t. IIow-
e,?er. one of the 11eifrhbo11r al . o 
payi11g hi · . ha1'e i11 the e~p e11. e, 
rl1ade gift to the amp of $200.00. 
lea,11110· 11 et co. t t o th ramp of 
011ly $300.00. Thi. ,,7 ill enahle 
• 
i h e t1--11 ·t ee. · t o di .. po. e of the 
1·e11tecl ge11e1'ato1,. a11c1 at tllt' . ame 
tin1e ,,~ill a. :11re ac1et111ate rL1rrrnt 
t o 1neet tl1e can1p 11eed . 
llr orlr er. ,vill be n eed cl to a -
~i. t i11 placi11 g the la,,111 a11d b11ild-
i11g. in . hap for the ca111per . It 
i. 011r u11 cler ta11di11g that ome 
e l1urche. pla11 to r eclecorate a bin 
a11d dor·mitor)r room .. , a11d to p1·0-
vide ~ ome fur11i. hi11g. . Thi. ,vill 
... 
be a ervice well appreciated . 
\V 01ne11 \\1ho ,,ri h to . e1·ve th1~ol1gh 
the ,,,eelc ,,1 ill find plen t y of work 
at ha11d a11d their . er,,.jce \'{ill 
},e most ,,,e lco1ne. 
Boat tra11. portatiort \vill bP f t1r-
11i.·hec1, bl1t no car 1.vill be tran -
JJor·ted , at expen e of Ilon1e & 
( ,amp. bet,,,een , andll J(y 811 d the 
jsland. 'l'ran portatio11 ,vill be 
fl1r11i ~heel bv the con1n1ittee be- · 
• 
i ,,,een t11e i. la11 ~1 pier anrl th 
<·amp. 
~ T orkers : ho11 ld travel 1Jv l1o~tt . 
' ]eavi11 Q' the ~ el1man Boat Line Pier 
vt 7 :00 A.:\1. 01· 9 :!30 A . .1 T .-
~~ ~ 1TERX ~ TA D RD TI~fE-
1zot d ay l1.gli t sav ings tinie. II O\\' -
ever tho e r eachi11g the island c1t 
later tin1e . ho11l l call the camp h)" 
GIFTS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
Rev. Verne L. Dunham, Treasurer 
1li11 to11,·ille Baptist 1h ll r e· h, Col l1m b11 _____ ____ __ ____ _______ ______ ______ . __ ·--- ---$104. :3 
1
al ,,a1·,.,. Bapti t f 1h111·c·J1 J. 01·\\1 alk ----· -- ----- -- --------- ----------------- --·-·-----·- f5 .00 
F,ir ·t Bapti. t ih111~eh, E l~rria --------··-·--·---------·----·--------------· ---·--··---- · 10.97 
Bet hl e 11 e n1 Ba p ti. t 1hl1rch 1 le ,rel and . _______ ____ ___ .____________ -· __ .. ___ ... 5. 00 
()h. A . . 'l'{ T ' l\if" . • • 95 00 10 . oc1a t1011 , , ome11 : 1J.tl 1onary 111on ------·--------··-- ·----·-··-- _ ...J, • 
I~er ea Bapti. ·t C1l1l1rch, Be1·ea ·---·-------·------·-------- ------- ·-------------------·--·- 10.l)O 
X 0 1'tl1 R o~Tal to11 Ba pti. t C1hu1"'Ch 1 North Royal ton --·· ----·-· ·--------· ·------ 2. 00 
F'ir t Bapti. t 1ht1rel1, Gallipolis ----------------- -----·---------------·- -- -------·---- 10.00 
1
aJ , ar~ .. l,apti t ~1111reh , le,reland ------------ -- ------ ----···--···---- ·---··--- --·-·- 5.00 
f1 ir.;t B,1 11ti~t ( ... 11111~ch , Bo\vl i11g :rreen ------ ----------··- --- ·---· -----·-· -· ------···- 3.00 
::\1 r :;. ( •arl \\"" ~t2 le1-, 1 <>l 1: 111b11. ···-···-·· ··· -- ··-- ··-·· ·· --· ·--· ------ ---·- ---· ·· ·-----· - 5.00 
1)11 o 11 e a11 c1 t ra 11 ~11or·t al ic,11 ,\·ill l1p 
• 
f 11r11i:hec1. Tho. e ,,~ho cann()t ar-
1 i, .. e 011 )Io11c1a,, ,,·ill fin cl a ,,1rl. 
"' 
c·o111e for their' e1~viee. · at later 
date: (l11ri11g· the ,veek l ut one-da)" 
. er,riee i. 11ot e11rot11'agecl and r1onG 
shol1ld co1ne for . ervice on .. a 1.111'-
(lay n101·11ing 011ly. 
amp Patmo i a Regt11ar Bap-
1 i."t amp for t1. e primarily by the 
l)eople of Ohio _ ociat io11 of J{('g-
11 l a1' Bapti t h11rche . (:;.od ru11c;; 
it tl1rot1gh p eople who ar·e i1~ter-
P. ·t ed i11 l1el ping bo~, c111d girl<; 
<1lon2· onto the hri. tian higbv,·a.,, 
for life . j o11rne>.,.· It i. payi11~ 
f!'ood di,,. i<l encl . The work werl~ 
..... 
,,.,ill be a g·oocl opportunity for 
m ,111~T to r ender p e1·sonal e11 vir e. 
Th e Rates 
'I'l1tl ·01n111ittee ha 11ee11 of the 
c,pinio11 that the rate rnu t re 
jncrea eel frorn $14.00 t o $1:5.00 
per weelc f or earh ca1nper. T-low-
'"'ver , car ef11l calcl1latio11 ha .. , no\\' 
di. ·lo. ed that b.v ertain e ·onomie , 
and ,,1ith 1ninin1l1m expen. e in the 
impro,1 eme11t prog·r an1, the rate of 
.~14.00 ca11 be maintai11ed ,vitho11t 
lo,,Te1·i11g· tl1e leve 1 of . ta f4! or table 
. ervi · . The 1·ate i $1 t.00 for 
ea h an11 er thi.1 coveri110' all eo ts, 
111 ·l11ding boat tra11 por.tatio11. Reo·_ 
istratio11 fee of $3.00 n1l1 t accom-
J)any a ·h r gi/tratio11 ard. $1!.00 
10 l)e paid ,,,he11 enteri11g the ca111p. 
R gi tratio11 · are 1)ei11 0· 1·eee i,1 r c1 
i11 ll11p1·ecede11te(1 vol11me, and 
tho.:e who plan to attend camp 
sl1ould . end 1--egi..., tratio11 at once 
to Rev. Do11gla. Bea on~ 937 'rand 
-~ venlle Toledo 6. hio. 
Tl1 e l j r oject 
F " 1 p eople 1'ealize the ,vorl{ in-
, ·olvecl to make 1 amp P,1tmo t iek. 
:\'Ie11 , ,von1 11 la,,7 11 mo,ver . ~a,,T ,
hamn1er.1 a11d pai11t b1·l1 .. he ar e in 
a ·tio11 lo11g· ,,1eelr before the op en-
ing of an1p. t the an1e time the 
tr·11 t ee each ,,1 itl1 hi. l)ecial a. -
.2ignme11t i , bt1 y i11 J)repa1~ation 
a 11d pla1111i11g. Tl1e director <)f the 
~' Ol111g people · 1epartme11t i L11 y 
,,,eelc a11 cl n1on th l1efor e tl1e r 11 ed-
l 1 le 1 an1p datt'. ar1'anging £01· 
~peal{er . ; 1i1"ector 1nl1 icia11 , 11L11~-
se.' a11cl life gl1a1~a.·, ,,·l1ile the 
e h11rche. are l)ll y a. emblin o· the 
r gi tration and . electing thr 
(Contjnl1ed on next page ) 
I 
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JUNIOR 
JUNIOR 
CAMP PATMOS SCHEDULE 
June 28 Jllly 3 
f)ir c:'<'1c> r- ,\;~i lli cllll ll c>wctl'Cl (:1· \ 11 
~l)PH l<r r· :-; - \~. ( 1• l\ Jc- 1( C'\' C'l', 'r. ,~,l' f'c l Jf tlH"<') 
11 r se - l 11 clc1 t e r111 i t1 Pc l 
July 5 Jrtly 10 
])irt\<•t<>l' f•;lf ()11 ( 1• l f lLl{ill 
H 1) ct 1 { (' l' H V\ . ( 1 • 1\ I (' I ( r e v el'' ( 1 p () l' g· (' ( ) , I\ pp r p 
1t1 rsr- l\ frH. l{ 11tl1 l\ ,tl tt z 
SENIOR July 12- Ju1y 17 
l)ir etor- (: <>rµ:r () ' l\. Prf 
8 p e ,l ]{ r8 - \\ . 11 . (} r r <' 11 1) ,l 11 ~ i 1 n 111 f' r 111 a t 1 
Nt11-.·e- l 11c.let r111i11<1cl 
SENIOR July 19- July 24 
JUNIOR 
l)irertor- l)<>11,1lcl l~ 1 ig·J1tol 
1 pealcer·s- \ r I'11 e lJ. l)t111hnn1, l)olor<.\' l~i11l <'y 
t11· ·e- l 11 clet 1·111i11 cl 
• 
Aug11st 2 August 7 
l)ireC'tor- \\ i]li,1111 11 . (:1·e 11 
~
1peal<e1·s- ('\~rril IJ. l 1arcl 11 ,J c.>1111 J) Hi1·e 1 
I\ 11rse- l\I 1·s. 1\1 a1·ia11 l~11cl 1~s 
JUNIOR Aug-ust 9-Aug·ust 14 
I ire ito1· Elto11 C. H 11kill 
1)eake1· Ilarol 1 H11ff~1· l Alla11 E. L wi: 
t1r. e- Char lc>tte C,.1·e111 e 11 
SENIOR August l6-A1ig-ust 21 
SENIOR 
l)il' ttot- Do11aJ cl Beigl1tol 
~ pealcer. - . I.J. 1a1·cle11, 'l l101ua · ) T ot111g· 1· 
• T11r. - ~fi .· J\,fa1·tha 1a1·tv\1rigl1t 
J)irerto1·- 11ob 1·t 'l'itt1s 
~ 1pea l<er·. ·-Th or11a. · \ T 01111 g 
!\Tt1r8e- l T11<l ter111i11f<l 
August 23- At,g·11st 28 
1· l '" nc.le:ig·11ate<l 111iss io11clry 
I 
WONE · - s: ... Emmanuel Baptist 
~}1111·ch, D:1vto11, Ohio 
f,,f 1) l'f 
I I I I' 
.. , •""" .... , 
. - . 
... ... , . ~· ... 
~,· , .,_. 




Invites you to tune in Monday 
thru Friday at 9.00 to 9:15 A . M. 
and Su11day 8:00 to 8:30 P . M. for 
Old F asl1ioned Gospel P rcacl1ing. 
WONE 
980 .,n your dial . 
REV. JAMES T. JEREMIAH. 
the pastor will be pleased to 
l1ear from the listeners. 
(
1 
.. ;\JI > f> .\'l' l<>N 
( () () 11 { i J) t Jc ( 1 ) 
c·,, 11ns <1 ll <> t·s. Ji;ct<·l1 <·httr<·li .') li<,ttl <I 
s p 11 ( 1 () t l (' (. () 11 t l :,.; p 11 () J. r () r pH (' ti g' r () l l r) 
<>J' l C' tl . 
'l'hPll . ,l lllOll g' t 1t<)8(' \Vh<J ,tl'l' btlH.Y 
\VC' f)<>i ll{ l<> f l,p l(i11g· C> f' 1hP J{ it c• }1 -
C'II , IJ l~()NA l{ I ) 'l' I ,\VI S. ft is 
hi'-; 1·c·" fJ <J tl '-; il1iJit.v l<> ,1~sPrr1l>lt 1 f l1 c 
kit c· }1c·11 c·rl'\i\' 1r1 ,1lc(1 c·c>111 rac·1 fc>r clP-
' li\'<'l'i<'s c>f' 111ci,11 , 111ilk ,t11cl g·r oc•er'c•s 
t u J>t'<'f>,t r <' 4-5() ll1Prt1 s rac·}1 , l:Ly tor 
,•igltl ,,c·p]~s. 
VP~, ( 11\.\IJ> 1'1\'f'~I )N i 8 H rt1s1-
:'1 1l 1>1 ,l<' <' , l>t1 1, 11<>1 fcJ1· th r r><'O f>lP 
\\' Ile> 111c1l,c• it 1i<'l<. 11 s c1 g r r,tt Hpot 
1'<>t' t t1<' Y<>tt11g J><'<>J)l f' ,t11c l n1,tny 
I i111 rs r\>1r1,tr1 ce i>t t<ls. < f eottr. e, 
() )} C \VP<']{ 1811 ' t l<>ll g <' tl(J lJ f!}t for 1·0-
lllctl)('C to l>l<>SS<)ltt , 1>1 11 ,1 t}1rr ec•11t 
~1HlllJ> stj]] t•,trl'i('s ,t )P1t(• r j'ror;1 
i, i111 { () /1 f 1' . ft H ,l !.!,'J'Pc1t sr>ot for 
, ... c,t1110· foll< ,, .. 110 ar<1 clown spi r -
• n ' 
11t1aJlJ". 1\ t ( 1arr1r> l':ltrrt<Js tl1eir 
. f)irit11ul l>cti1 Pl'i Ps ,1 re 1·r·cl1ttrgcc1 
, 1 11 < l t t1 ) y 1· et 11 r 11 t o t t1 r h om e 
t • h t I re t1 \\' it t1 1 1 e \.V z P ,t 1 ,t 11 < l z i p f <> r 
"P l' \"ic·e. [i's ,l g 'l' Pclt ~f)<)t fc)J' t}l ()Sfl 
,,·lie) ll cl\' (1 il t\'PSt Pcl ft1Jl (18 itl tl1 P 
J>rojt1et , ,ts t }1 (\Y st ,111 <1 0 11 tt1e side 
Jjnps clttri11!!,· a \VPPl< c>f ra1r1rJ a11<1 
t t1r r '.l ser \Vhat th ir· moneJr has ac-
<·cJ111 J>l i. ·l1 e(l . It · c1 ~r e~tt spot fo1· 
11,tre111ts \\r}10 fPclr le8t t hr YOllllg 
fc> 11, fi11 cl ro111,t11 e) ,t1no11g tho ·c fJltt -
sicle tl1) c·a111p. 11(1.tnzo: >ni,(Jlzt be lliP 
(I II ' l,t' e1r . 
\ ' i ·itu1·s at tl1e ta.in rJ ,1 re ,ll,v,1ys 
,,·e lc·o111r . J.J1111eh :-tnll clir111er ,vill 
1\(l 8Pl'\recl to ,1)1 \yisit c) r S <lt reru ()11-
able rates lJ11t 0\'<1r-11igl1t a(·co1111110-
clatio11 'a1111ot be f ttr11i ·11ecl , lt11le 'S 
a rr,l11ge1nP11ts for . 'l1e l1 accon1rr1ocla-
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OHIO WOMEN MEET IN GAT,ION 
It \Ycl, n ~ l'Pcl1 llll't't 111!2·. ()f 111c1t 
,, t' l1c1, (' cll)~<)l11t<' ·1s:11rc111er. 
l 111111t'<lic1tt'l~· nfi<'l' t i1 P ~1)1·i11g 
Ix c1ll, <)f tl1e "\\""0111('11 's ~lis .. io11a1·,~ 
• • 
l T11io11. (1 111<) 4\ . Roe i c1tio11 . l1elcl i11 
1cllil)ll. t)l1i<), ... \1)ril 6, 1934-, ,,Te 
1·eet'i \ "tl< l l rt t <'1·~ f r o111 ,. ,11· iol1s 11,11·t. 
t)f tlll' ft1ll<),,·~l1i1)- offieia l c111rl 1111-
<)ffil'ic1l - r('1)orti11g- 011 tl1e 1111-
,.~11c1l e. io11. , . 01110 r 111pl1 c-1 ·izi11 g· 
111e s11irit11c:1l ,·c1l11e. , otl1e1-. the 
l,11·ge 1·po·i:t1"atio11. other . tl1r 111l1-
... 
~ie. c111c.l al,,·a'"· i11cl11 l ecl ,, .. a., a 11ote 
._ 
of 1)1·,1 is fo1· t l1e ,,·0111e11 of the 
J?i1· ·t l~a1 ti. t 1l11.11·cl1, a11cl tho e 
r (' ~-- po11 il1le fo1· tl1e pl1} .. ical fea-
t111·e._ . 
The • • 11101"11 lllQ' e , 1011 ,,r a 
<... 
0"'1e11e '"l lJ\ - thP Pre:ic1e11t, :\fr . 
._ 
(leo1·g·e R. ib 011 of al,Tar:v .. Bap-
ti ·t "l1111 .. cl1, le,Trla11<l ,,Tl10 i11-
t 1·o(l11c:ec1 :.\11· . \\ illia111 F Ll. eo of 
~ a11clt1sl~, ... i11 cha1·ae of 11111 ·ic. 
.. .._ 
Tlz e _ll zt ic ,,1a. a11 attracti,1e 
featt11·e e11t1"'JT i11 lJoth tl1e 1no1 .. ni11g 
,~ 11cl t l1e after·110011 . e .. io11. . Tl1e 
wo1·k of :\Ir . Fl1. co ,,1a , t1pported 
at the or o"a11 lJ"\T =.\f1-. . ( 1l1arlotte 
• 
~ cl111ltz, a11cl at the pia110 l))' :\Ir . 
Re1')""l TO"-· l)otl1 of t11r Fi1-. t Bap-
ti:t h111·eh. (Jalio11. 
Tl1e follo,,Ti11g ·011t1·il)11te 1 , 1ocal 
1111111be1 ... : Jf r . Dol1gla. Bea. on 
E111ma11l1el Bapti 1 ht1rch, To1e-
clo: Jf 1 .. .1 . :\far,1 Gar·11er ;alva1--,r 
.. ~ 
Bapti t 1hl1reh .. a11(lt1. I<:,... a11cl 
• (1t1et lJ,~ )Ir . . "\7 e1·ta ... Te:: a11cl lVIr . 
.. 
Dol111a \\Til ·011 ( {alio11. al. o a trio 
l)~T :\Ir: . Do1·otl1}T l\Iiller. :\1 i : . l~ er:)' 1 
( -:.o,, .. a11d ir1-. ' . ..c-\liC'e ~J 01111. 01) 1 al-
• 1011. 
Tl1c Dei·otio Jt ctl J)erirJcl "·as 1111-
(le1· tl1e clirectio11 of ::.\ Tr . . .L \ l la11 r~. 
I_Je,,- i: of .... otti11g·l1 arr1 I a pti. t 
"h11reh. 1le,Tela11c1 . ,,Tho:e t l1e111r 
• • 4 \ 111 lJa. aclor , \\"a. ·e11 te1·ed i11 
l I , 01·i11 tl1ia11. · 5 :20. 
Tl,e Bu .·i11C' ·s 1111cl r r tl1e al,le 
ieac1e1--. l1i1) of :\I1,. . .,.ib. 011 ,,--a. 
l1a11cllecl expeclitioll. l~,.· 
The cle111oc·rae, .. of () hio .. \ . · ·oc- ia-
, 
tio11 ,,Ta~ elearl~,. e·\'·i l e11t t l1ro11 gl1-
011t. It ,,·a · 1·epo1·tecl l)>T tl1e trra-
~111·e1·, }Ii--. . Ea1~1 F1~,111tz, t l1at tl1e 
· · Di111e Ba11l~ r ett1r11ecl 1),T tl1e 
.. 
,1ffiliatec1 . ocietie l1acl co11 tainecl 
. :306.()0. I111111e liatel,~ after recei, .. -
• 
i11g thi. 1·epo1--t :\J 1\ . (; i 1) ·011 a. l{ecl 
t l1P. clelegat e. to cliI·ect the di -
l)O itio11. l\f 1-.. GeorQ;e ~ 1 • =.\Iil11er 
(.'Je,,.elancl 1nade a l1 rief acldre 
pre ·e11ting tl1 c: n Ped. at ( '£ la't'l. ille 
R <I/JI i ·, f. ( 1 'J l / < r J ( : :\ I l' . ·. \ r (' r l l p T 1. 
l)1111l1n111. l~~c1~t 8icl . I 101·ai11 s 1101<e 
for ( "rtJJl 'J [>at,110. ; ::\11'. '. I1illie 
llc1bl>. T"o., torict 11I·e:entecl the 11eed 
for c1 l/ rJ111c Ji'o r Tll c . l gecl, a11c1 
a~l(ec1 tl1 (.l Hoeirtie. to rr111e1nl'er tl1i. 
J)r·oj eet 011 . oe irt3r l111clg'et. a11d 
Re, .... Elto11 ( 1 • Ilt1l{ill. ,,,110 ,,·a. i11 
the a llclie11c ·alle 1 atte11tio11 to 
tl1e pre. e11t ~ ho1~tag·e i11 f1111cl. · a,rail-
a l)le for 11111"' li.·hi11g Tlt e 07,io l11-
depe11cle11t B r,pti:t. 'I'he 1elerrate. 
1.Y\T ·ta11 cl i11g' , ,ote, lire~tecl that 
.. 
.~·200 00 be . e11t to eclar1/ille a11cl 
$1 0.00 to <a111p Pat1110.· . 
.r\11 <)ffe1·i11g ,,~a. tal{e11 a11d ,, ... l1e11 
the t1·ea 11 r er r e1')01~tec1. the clele-
gate. " re1·e g1·atifiecl to learn tl1at 
~ 2 l 1 .01 h ·1 rl l rr 1 la irl 011 the l)]atP~. 
T111111ediate]y it ,va. , ... oted to c·o11-
t 1--il111te $2.- .00 to the Trea. 11rJT of 
( l1io ~\ ~. ociatio11, a11 l . ·~:- .00 to 
tJ1e II 0111e for the ... --\gecl leavi11g 
lilJe1·al allo,,,ance for the \"i. iting' 
. [)eal{el'- . 
At a ti111e pre-arra11~· cl. 1\11-- . 
,r e1·11 e L. Dl111l1an1 the \"er}'" capa-
ble , Tice P1·e. iclen t callecl all , ·i:-
i t i 11g 111i. : io11 arie. to the 1 la tf or111 
a11cl tho. e 11ot :c:h ed11lecl for ac1-
lre .. e , \\·er e g·i,,e11 oppo1·t1111ity £01· 
te. ti111011y. Tl1e li.·t i11cl11clecl: E11ifl 
• 
\lbe1· r erJr e. e11ti110- " ·orl<: a1no 11g· 
A1ne1·i a11 :Xe 0·roe of 1olt11nl111. ; 
Ia1·i}}r11 ., 111nm~T. r e1)1' . e11ti11g· 
l3a1)ti .. t ~e111i11a1·J+ of tl1e 13il1l 
(
1levela11cl ; :\Tr:. "\Valter 8pieth 
~ 0011 to 1 a,,.e for l~ riti:}1 Gt1ia11a . 
,111(1 Rl1th 1 ilat 011 fl1rlot1u:h from 
' 
1zecl10. lavl<ia. 11 of the. e ,vorlr-
L r ·erve t111 ler :\I id-:\ Ti. ·io11. . .1\ l-
(1 ie Bro111,,·ell of 1oll1111l)11 · r epre-
.-e11tecl he1· ,J ,,·i. h ,y·orl{, also 1111cl e1--
~ T ic1-:i\Ii:. ion. 
T /1 e JJ r i 1l ci1Ja l .JI e · ·c1ges 0£ tl1( 
c1a:y· ,:vere cleli,1er·ecl l)'\7 ) Ir: . 11Tde ~ ' . 
II a1·1·i11Q.·to11 t111cle1-- aJ)l)Oi11t111e11t 
fo1· 1\ , am. 111 lia, a11 l :.\ [1\' . Ri<'ll -
ar· l Dt1rha111 0011 to lea,1e ,,Tit11 
l1e1· 1111 ·ba11d for" Pal{i ta11. ~!1-.. 
D11rha111 t1. eel .·licle · whi 11 ,,re re ap-
llr eciat 1. i\I1-- . II ar1·i11g·to11 ,~1 ill 
~eI·,Te l111cle1· :\lid-Mi . io11. a11 t1 t 11 
D1irl1an1. 1111cler the A . ociatio11 of 
Bapti ·t For· \\7 01·1c1 Eva11geli. 111. 
POOL your POWER 
Write a tract for 
MEN'S LEAGUE OF REGULAR 
BAPTIST CHURCHES 
Write for information 
BRECKSVILLE, OIHO 
f i'rnl er1,r1l Jl rJ 11rls 1\' f'rr: • 1irr'11r;tl1-
< ,1ecl a1nc>11 g· tl1r J)ro11lrs of the aH-
s o < • i at i o 11 l) y the 111 re ting i 11 (}al i 011. 
'rl10 frec111rnt 111eeting·. i11 the var-
iot1. · lo · al cl i. triet. · h,1,Tr srrVf <1 
,vell to f1·ate1·11i .. ,.e the ,,1on1rn . 
g·rot1p. ; tl1e11 thr two ge11r1·al meet-
i11 g·., of th : tate orga11izatio11 l1a,1e 
lJrol1g·ht the ,vome11 tog·ethcr a: 011e 
'' Big' Ila1)P)T Famil~r. ' 
t t l1e 1nor11i11g . e · io11 fr.·. 
,,yilfrecl Booth the conge11ial \vife 
of the pa tor, exte11decl ,,rarm 
\,VOrd of " Tel ome to "Thich :\Ir . 
vT er11 e L. D11nham re ponded i11 
a ma1111e1~ fitti11 g to the occa:ion. 
F ro1n that hot1r l111til the 1 enedic-
i.ion ,,·a. p1·01101111ced by Pa to1--
I3ooth i11 the late after110011 the 
cl elegate. lived 011 tl1e mol111tain 
top. 
T,v·o l11111c11·ecl a11cl ni11et~~ -three 
t)t1t-of-tow11 ,,·01ne11 1--eQi. te1--ecl 
·ll1e. e r epre~ en tin~: 37 of the af-
filiat ed ·h11rc he ·-a r e ·or 1 atte11c1-
a11ce a · ,ve be li ,~e . Tl1e " rome11 
111otorec1 to }alio11 llllCler torn1Jr 
.·l{ie a11 l tl11·011gh 1)elti11g rai11 bl1t 
1·~tt11--11ec1 ,vith fa,ro1·able weathe1 .. 
a11d \\1 it}1 n1e111orie of a jOJ'"Oll, PX-
• 1)e1·1e11ce. 
D 11e to tl1e l1ea \')" 1·eg'i ·t1·atio11, 
li1111er ,va, ~'er,,.ecl i11 the di11i.11g 
r oo111 of tl1e 1-\111eJ·iea11 I1egio11 . a11<l 
the . e . io11. \,1 e1·e 11 e lcl i11 t 11e all cl i-
to1"'i 11111 of the "Bir. t :\I ethocli t 
1 ht1r ·h. to the e11cl that all n1igl1t 
ha,re e,1er)r po \' ible ad,ra11tage i11 
t1 i11i11g 1·00111 . 1·,Tic:e, a11cl ·01nf ort 
(l111·i11g· the ,' ·:iOll.'. 
'-
.l Ir ·. l)1111han1 e1)ito111izecl the 
.,e11ti1ne11t of the ,ron1e11 ,,he11. i11 
c·o11,,e1--. atio11 ,~{ith thi eciitor .. h e 
:--·c1icl : '.L lot of er -clit i. cl11e tho e 
,,To1ne11 j11 Galio11. ' Tl1 e I< ir t T3ap-
i i._ t ( 1 h11rel1 of (~alio11 ha bee11 
()11 Tl1e ~Iap, fo1" 0111eLime bl1t 
11 e 11 ref orth , it: locatio11 ,,·ill be 
111a1·l<ecl b,~ a 1·ed ta1 ... 
"' 
l\I1· . I3e1 .. ,·l Cto,,r a11d :.\Ir . . C. L. 
._ 
l T 01)l{i11. er,re 1 a.· r ep1·ese11tati,Te 
110 t e e. . The ar1--a110-e111~11 t co1n-
mittee con. i t ed of: ::.\11, . J . {. 
Rhi11ehart :\f 1· ,.· . Robert ;~11).,.de1" 
}Ir . . J a ·le II11g·he~. Ir ·. Robert 
.\[c 1orcl, l\1r:. 1 L. Hopl{i11. a11c1 
;, r r . Be1"vl Uo,,·. If the ,vo1,l{ of 
._ 
the , peopl a , de111011 trated c)11 
~\p1·il 6, 195-1, i~ a c·1·itr1·io11 of thPi1 .. 
f1·e11eral effi ·ie11 1y i11 all line of 
a eti vitv, the p1·og·re of the Fir. ·t 
Bapti t hl11"'cl1 alio11 and tl1e 
continued ble ing of the Lord, 
ca11 well be l111der tood. 
May 1954 




J . 0J . l) 1~ .:\ Ii' Ii, 
I ~ H I) t i:,.; t ~ I i ( I ~ 1 i SS i () 11 :,.; 
1 1 ~ ( ) ( 1 h ( s t P r , , r . , 
,JHJ)Hll 11:11>tiR1 ;\ Ji ,l l\ l jss ic)tlS 
J>. () . ]{<>' -l!J 
11 11 k II s h i r n n N l 1 i , 
( •Jt1\'Pl,111c l 1 I, )l1ic) 
• 
fi(>lll<' ,l111ll11i o11s Hl'<' l'<'HliZ('<l t.l1 
h~ll'cl \\' cl,... \ <' l'(l cl ,11,,,a)rx t l1011g l1t 
• 
11 ,ro11lcl l1P 11ic·p to f l.,, t'r<l111 ,J aJ)ct11 
i<) J'.\111<1r i<',l l)11t tl1c) c·os1 of s11el1 a 
1ri1> 111e,l11t tl1at ,,1r ec>1 1lcl 1101 eon-
~ei<111tiot1"'ly clc> it , '.\\f ll i [' ,,, 1 l1:1d 
1 }1 ° 111011<'\r. ot lll<) I l lcl\1r th 
.. 
~<'a flllCl ,\10lllcl11 't llliss t \\' {> \\'Cr]cs 
<>11 tl1r 1~olli11' :-;001 111 11 ' Hrct' f 1~ 
clll)"tl1i11 g·. To 111r tl1is is tl1<1 0 11r 
0}11 Ol'tt111it)r to g·rt cl l'C' cll \ 'H(',11 i<)ll . 
.No })ho11r (•al ls, 110 frcl11t ie r111e11·-
g-e11r)T r11n:ag·e111e11 ts, 11 ot t'Vr 11 n 
111or11i11g 1)a11 r to cl i8t11 1·l> ()11e 1\ 11cl 
t 11 (' r }ea11 1ll \ 1 ig·o1·,1 till~' Scl l t)r c1 i l'. 
]jlJ(lrall }T 111ixrcl \Vit]1 !-=cllt 8 l)l'cl~r i11 
<·a:e of cl .-to1·111 , iH i11tlxl1,t1t.'til)lt\. 
( It is l1ar l}r J)O:.·il)]p t l1,11 tl1err i:-; 
<l 111i:sio11a1·, .. l1 ere a 11 l il1rre ,,·110 
cloes 11 ot ,,·l1oll~r clg·1~(1(' ,,1 itJ1 111y 
,t11al,\'": i ) . \\r ell , "\r e1·(la ,ro11 t 11 ,1t 
r ot111cl £01· (111e to 111,T ec>11clitio11 it 
' 
,,,,a. 11e ·essc1ry to fl)" l)et,,,ee11 1>-
(1l'atio11. . \ r Prc1a ,va8 • o ,v r11 011t 
,,·itl1 elo ·i11g· 01 tt Ol11· affai1-. a11cl 1t11-
,,,i11cli11g· the e11clles. 1·rcl tcll)e 11Pc-
c·s~ar," fo1· 111alti11 c,. arr a11o·e111e11t. ~ ~ ~ 
t or th tri1) ho111(. 111 Lts c·ct1·i11~· fc>l' 
111 P o 11 the I) 1 a 11 e t} 1, 1 t s l 1 e i 11 c 1 e e c l 
realizecl }1er a111bjti 11 to fly ho111 
1}1p }1arcl \\1a\r. 13llt it ,,,.as a s111ootl1 
• 
trip a11cl ,,·e lJc>tl1 r11jo~recl it clesr)itr 
f, 11 of the:e fa('tC>T'. ·. 
The r\ l'111e(l 1-i"or·c:e. · i1•11)c)s<1cl r pg·-
u lc1tio118 0 11 thrir J1os1>it,11 H i11 tl1P 
~'a1· l<Ja:t to p1·eser,,.r f11ll fac·j liti es 
fo1~ their C)\\ir11 lt8r cl11ri11g· tl1e ,,·a1· 
i11 Korea ,~lhit11 c1re .·till i11 effeet. 
rJ'his 111ra11t that f (' Olll(l 11ot PlltPJ' 
t11cl Se11cla i 1\ r11t)'" IIosJ)it,11 1111ti] 
J ,vas a11 e111erg·c.l 11 c·y (·a .· r a11 l tl1,lt 
I ,re) l t lcl be~ cl i.'(' h arg·ecl as :-;c)o11 as 
I ,,,as 1>ast the ~111erg·p11c·y st,1~· . 1 
\VHS ~·i,re11 CXC·ell l~11t C'cl l 'fl i 11 t]1r, 
:tlJ<>,'e 1ne11tio11 ecl hcJ,' J)ital ,,~J1er I 
J1 acl fo1· lll.\.. SllrgP() l1 l)r. \\Tj]]icll11 
, J c > l 1 1 1. · o 11 , ,1 111 e 11 1 l > e r o f I > e \ ' . 13 o 1 > 
~Ic·(•c11·1J1.,,. ', ( •J111r('}1 i11 I11clia11a11<)l-
i s:. 'I' 11 (' "x t c-111s iv,_. o I) el' at i o 11 s 11 <1 (~-
, ,~sa 1 · .', <>11 111.v lPfi Jc,g· to r lir,'c_) t 11 -1 
i11fC'c·tic, 11 c·al ]c·c l f<Jl' sl<i11 g·rufti ilt?; 
tc, LP clc,11<1 ,ti ,t 1,tt<'r clctte, alJo,,,_ 
i11~ P11<)11g}1 ti111 e f<)J' 11H 1<) fl)' l10111e. 
l)r. ,J<>l111~<>11 1·rc.·0111111 )11tle1cl tl1i8 
J>r-c, c· -1cl11 1· 1 i11 ,,,1ti<'l1 011 1· I loin 1 ( >f-
fi ·,1 <'(>11,·111·1·{ 1 tl Hllcl ,tr1·c111g·e111e11ti-; 
' ''PJ·c- S<><) Jl 111acl,_. fc,r tis tc, fl.Y r>.\' 
J>c.t11 A111<l1·ic~a 11 Ht1·a,tcJc·r11isPJ' tc> t}1p 
1 •ta tPs a11c] fro111 tl1P west c<),1st tc, 
~ f> \\' )' 0 l' k: } } y 'J' \\T . J < • C) l l ] ( l 11 0 t 
sit ll)) S() i1 ,,·as ll<'{'('SScll',\ l<> lirl\C' 
,t l>c r111 .. 111 t}1p \\' H\ . I h,1,I 1<> 111,tl<c • 
• 
th(' 1riJ) f'r<>111 NP11cl,ti 1<> 'l'c>k)'<J 11)' 
trc1i11 i11 ,l r c'c· l i11i11µ: c·hnir C1,1r -
\ ' Oll shc, ttlcl l1c1, .. c, :--,pc• 11 all <>f' t liP 
• 
) ,11' ,l f) l 1 a 11 ,t l i ,l I l 1 ,1 cl i 11 1 Ji ,t 1 r < • -
c· li11i11g c· l1c1ir t<> 111,tl<c' ,l l><'c! <>ti( 
of it! ()111· l llissiC>Jlcll',\r, l ),111 J~j'-;ll<> J>, 
,1 • '<>1111>,t11iPcl 111 P as \ T<'rc la ,, as ,tl -
r >,1c.ly i11 'l'c>l<.,·c, 111al i11g fi11al ,11·-
1·a11g 111 e1 111 s f'c>r l e;.t\1 i11g. 
1\ : il1r i1·ai11 r>tlll<'<l i111c, ' r1c>k)' <> 
l)a11 ,l11cl I ,verc' ,l l>it ec,11c·c•r11<1(l 
cl, to }10,,· f '''Ollltl µ·pt ft'C)Jll th e' 
])]atfc>r111 tt}) ,-111(1 clc>,v 11 t l1e1 P11cl -
lc•ss stPJ>s of tl1e <>''Pl'f1,tss tc> th<1 
<1xit ,ts T \\'els ,tl>]P 1<> ,,·ct11': <>11))' a 
• f \\' stP}). 011 ('J'llt(·l1Ps. \ :,., S()O Jl ,lS 
thr tr<li 11 s tOJll>t'cl \VP ]e<ll'll<1tl iJ1(~l'<' 
\\'els 11 c> eattsP f<)l' (•C> ll t'P l'1 1 ... \ l1c>s1 
<>f 111is:io11,1r,, fric'11cl~ ,vltc) 11 ,tcl 
~ 
}1 artl ,v ,,·ere1 111a]ci11g· t}1 1 tri11 
a r1·i,· 1 ,tr111 cl ,vitl1 ,t strrtc·}1p1· . 
'r he l~iblP J>rrsl r,·tpric111s ,111c l 11ib1P 
• ]3a1)tists g·ot tog·et]1pr ,111cl c:arripcl 
111p <)llt a11cl also ))l'<)\·1cle1cl tr,111s-
J)C>rtatio 11 tc> t l1 aj1·1>c>rt. 'J,J1r 11as-
tc>r <>f 011 1· 11ati,1e el1t1 1·c· l1 i11 'l'c>l{,\."C), 
'l'oJ .. a111a 8a11, ,t11cl c>11r he>cl(l <1<1a-
<·<>11 Kocla111c1 . 1 a11, ,,·rrP ctls<> <>11 
l1a11tl to 111ee1t 11~ a11cl ,t(·c·<)1111>,111i c'c l 
llH to tl1( ,1ir1101·t. 
\\' p ,1 r1·i,·ecl clt Ji a11t1cl<t ,1ir J)(Jri 
t<> fi 11cl 111ore fr1<111cls \\'cliti11~· tc> 
. pp l l 8 0 ff. I 1 a \ r () l l cl l) e tl ill 1 l 1 (' 
• 
l>ael< of Re'{. ()l:-;r11 ll (>(l ~e s ( 1arr)·-
al l i11 ,,1hic·h I hc1cl riclcle11 t<> tl1e1 
,lir1)01·t \'isiti11u· ,,,itlt <>ltr f ri<111,l s 
' :--,, 
,,
1hile \ re rcla ,,vas 's,,,eati 11g it () l lt' 
goi~1g· tl1rol1gl1 <:l1sto111s. F-'\Te11t,1all)" 
the lc~st J)clp 1-- ,,,a:-; si~11e(l , tl1e last 
}too lb)r Scticl ,t11cl ,,Tc ,,·err off at 
111icl11io·ht. .B l)1 i11g· at 1 ()()() fcrt 
f,., , 1 k 11 s h i 111 n T ( c, 11 , J , 11 > rt 11 
it \\H'-; Slll()()t l1 g<> i111,r. With 11 () 
is lr111cl st<> J)S \\' <' ,trrivcacl in ll <,11<,-
l11l t I H 1 :'> ) >. ,\ f . 1 } I C' I I (' X 1 ( l ,l y \\'} 1 (I J' P 
• 
\\<' h,t<l ,l :~ 1, ~ li<>ltt' IH,\' c,,·0r ,v~1ilP 
\\ (' c· ]PH l'<'<l c·t1s1<>1t1~ fc>1· thca N1,t1 PS . 
\\
1
(' f'lP\V frc)n1 Jf c>11c> l t1J11 1<> l 1<>S 
~ \ 11 ~ P 1 PS ,l r r i vi 11 µ; al><, u L 8 A . ~ 1 . V\' ,, 
,v0r, 1 11 1Pt lJ }' <>ttr clc1ug·l1tc1r a11cl 
Ii ci r l 1 t 1:·d, a 11 c I , 1~~ c l < l i e ( 1 < > .v, ,L l l < I I it 11 P 
J~ P11\r Ji~]}Pll, {hc1 ir 1h t•pp lll{)t)t}l S 
• 
<Jlcl cl,tt1 ~}1tur ,rlt<> e1lP\'cl(P<l t1s 1<> 
tl1P s1<lt its c,f' µ:ra11cl 1>ar<111t.~. 'P\V<> 
<>1hcar f1·ie111<l s, :\ Ir. ,1 11 <l ~Trs. l{c);.trcl-
111c111, ,,,PrP ,1l sc> at tl1P airJ)<)rt. \Ve· 
'it,1,·t1tl ,li c,11r clc111f!,}1t,,r 's lic>rr1e ir1 
• 
l,c>s 1\ 11g·c,JPs t111iil ~f<> t1 <l,1y eve-
J 1 i 11 • ,. ,t t , ,T 11 i c • l 1 t i 111 e1 , , • e ,,, r re a 1 > l c 
-. 
1<) ~(.lt t}1p J'P(lll('P(l rc1tP 'rW1\ 
'· f',t1nil.,· f ligl1t tc> :'{p\\' \ .. <)r]< 
\\,.(' c11·ri\'Pcl at ):p,,· Yc)1·l< s Icllr-
\\'il<l<> .[\ irJ >ort ,t lJ<>1 1t < ::30 tl1c) 11rxt 
11101·11i11<> ,vhe11·c1 ,rc-a ,,·r r ca 1r1Pt IJ, .. 011r 
""' . 
~<>11, I~ic·l1c1rtl, ,l lt ( l }1is ,vif P, ~T,tri-
I.,·11, a11cl ottr ~·c,t111g_-pst sc,11 , 1)01111. 
l~e,· . . J osPJ)ll • 1 to,vP11 a11cl ,\Jr. a11cl 
~11·~. 1a rl T>fcn .. ;t, ( J),t l'e11ts <>f 011r 
.J ,tJ><lll 111issic>11ar,\· :.\Liss l.Jc,is J>fc)st ) 
\\' Pl'P ,l l!-io {) 11 }1 ,lll(l to g'l'(l('t llS, 
l1ct\' i11g· lll'i\'P ll lll> frcJ111 ll a.<'kt111sa(·k, 
Xca,v .J (-'l'SP, ... 
( ) 11 r o f t} 1 <1 l > i g· I > r l> 1 J I e 1 11 8 , r r l 1 ,l ( 1 
f a<•(-l(l ,,·,1s 110,,· f \\rel~ t() g·rt fr<>lll 
I cllP,,~i lcl e .. .\ irJ><>rt i<J ,J 0}111 8<> 11 ( 1 11 ~·. 
I)lct11e spr,·ic·r f1·<>111 \'p,,· '\"c,rl< t<> 
,J <>h 11~<>11 ('it v cl<>Ps 11ot i11<· l t1cl' ,t 
• 
l}e11·tli a11cl I c·<>ttl<l 11 (,t sit "'·e1 ll 
p11<>t1g·l1 tc, µ:rt i11tc> ,l sr,1t. I f l 
1c>c>l< ,1 tr,1i11 1>t1ll111a11 l;ertl1 l ,,·c>ttlcl 
l1a,·p a lo11g· )a)r-(Y\'<1 1' i11 XP,\' )"ork . 
r l1ac l f'i11all) .. llec·iclecl to tr~" ritli11g· 
i11 t11<1 l),t t l< s ~at c>f l)c>1111 's t·ar f c>r 
t l1 c\ 3-6 ho11r triJ), l>ttt e,·e1'>"<Jl lP 
( 0 11 ti1111ed 011 11e .. t page) 
URGENT NEED FOR 
Christian School Teachers 
FOR THIS COMING YEAR 
WALNUT CREEK CHRISTIAN ACADEMY 
near Oakland, Calif. 
]11tert'Ht<\cl 'l' <'Hc·l1p1·s (C:11·ct<lPs I tcJ ~) ( f<>ll1<l<·t l111n1,'cli,1tel, . 
I~.l·~ V. <:11~(>1{<: I·; 11. \l(){)l{ l1~ 
1 > • < > . 1 ~ o x .. 1 ~ 7, \\T 11111 t t < 11 · (_' <, l< , ( 1 il l i r. 
Aeatle111.v spo11sorecl 1J)T l1'i r"i t I~cl ptist ( 1ll ll l'<· l1. 
Pag T\,•el 
·-
fl . \}) _.\~ l 1 .t\.l Jl Jl ~ Tl 
( l -; t)11ti11t1ed ) 
<.lt)ttl)tctl t l1t~ ,l 1,·i~clllilit) <.lf it. ( )ttr 
"'11r1)1·ise ,,Tel ... ec.111111lpte ,,·11 11 v. .. e 
n r1·i ,·e<.l cl t I <.11(),,·il(le to f i11d t l1 c-1 t 
,1. f1·ir11tl, R t)\~. ~J 0 }111 Bc.ll1 lze111a. l1acl 
,1rr,111o·ri(l ,,·itl1 t l1e ( 1i , .. il 1\.ir I>atr<.ll 
fc.)1· tl1e111 to fl,,. 111(.l to J ol111so11 'ity 
• 
f1·re of el1c1rg·e i11 a l)ri,~at(l pla11 . 
'I lie t,, .. i11 111oto1·ed 11la11e \\Ta f111·11-
isl1ec.l t 111·011 o·h t 11e ro111·te:y of the 
L.1i11l~ .... i1·c1·aft 01·po1·atio11 of 
Bi11g-l1a111to11, .1. Te,,· Y 01·1~. They 
loaded 1ne, tr t h 1· a11d all into 
t11e pla11e ,vhe1"e a ompaniecl b~r 
Don11, I 1·ode i11 con1fort to the 
T1·i- 'i itie. irport. Ther e a11 a111-
bt1la11ce ,,·a ,vaiti11g to tal{e 111e to 
the ,, il .,011 :\Ien101·ial llo. pital. ""\7 
, ..... erda came bv ar f1·0111 ldlewilclr 
4. \ i1·port ,,,.ith Richa1"d a11cl ::\1 aril~~11, 
arri,-i11g· . e,,eral ho111· late1· to f111d 
1ne re ti11g· co111fo1"tabl}T a11cl al-
read,.. 1111der l r eliminar}'" t1·eat-
., 
n1ent. 
YOUR BIBLE will mean 
MORE with a GOOD 
Bible Didionary n " 
HERE IS THE FINEST! 
John D. Davis 
DICTIONARY OF THE 
BIBLE 
Fourth Revised Edition 
868 Pages-$5.95 
• Explains every name, term, place 
found in the Bible. 
• Clear and understandable lan-
guage. 
• Thoroughly true to the Bible. 
• Widely recognized 20th century 
scholarship. 
-- -
Rush .............. copies of DA VIS 
DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE . 
NA.ME ........................... . 
ADDR.ESS . .... ......... . ... . .... . 
BELIEVER'S BIBLE & BOOK CO. 
120 Park A venue Elyria, Ohio 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
'l lie l~i11 tl11rss ,111<.1 l1 t1lt>fltl11r:-;s or 
l 1 l1riHti ,111 friPtt(ls c.lt1ri11g· tl1i : ti111P 
• 
c) f t ri ,tl ,111cl 11 )P<.l, fro111 Sp11clai. 
!'Jcll1clll, tc> .J cl1111sc>11 ( 1 it~v·. ~P\V Yorl{. 
llcls 111,lcl t1 a11 1111fo1·gettablc-1 i111r>r s-
sic>11 111>011 11. . 11 ot tl1 0 lea, t of 
\\' lli (! }1 l1as lJee l) t llf 1111 \\'a \1 P1·ing 
bael~i11g· of ot1r Bar)tist :\Iid-1\Ii ... -
sio11 · II0111e ffice. lthol1~rh 
tl1e 0111plete co t of t.his P'<-
l)e11. i\re e 111e 1·ge11 e~T trip by air·, 
(•0111 l)i11 ecl \\'"itl1 tl1e to. ·t of 110. -
J>italizat io11 i11 botl1 tTa1)a11 a11cl 
A\ 1nrrica l1ru· 11ot lJee11 ft1lly r e-
JJaid to the E1nerge11c~T F11ncl of 
l~apti t ~Iicl-::\Ii . . i o 11. vet ehl1rcl1e · 
,111d fri ncl. ha,'() r e pon led ad-
n1i1·a bly 0 11 the . hort 11otice t2:iv0 11. 
,, e do tha11l{ TOd for" frie11d lil<e 
the.·e. 
I ,va. cl i cl1 a r~recl f1·0111 \Vil. 011 
:VIe11101·ial H o. pital 0 11 Ap1·il 17. I 
,,Till eo11 ti1111e to r ec:e i , .. e ll t-1)atie11 t 
trea t1ne11t £01· 801ne ti111P a11cl i . till 
ha, 1e a long 1)e1"iocl of c·o11vale:eenr·e 
ahead. B 11 t a. yo11 cart see 1 
a1n 110\,T alJle to t"a ttle a t~'pewrite1· 
c111 l thlls ner·sr ·11te the llr·eth1·e11 
tl11·ot1g·h the pag·e. of 'l1li e Olzio 
lti(le1Je1zde1lt BaJJf isf i11 the old fa-
111il iar :ty le. 
1904 SOth - 1954 
ANNIVERSARY 
CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
Testimonies to Jews 
Ohio, West Virginia, 
Pennsylvania and Brazil 
Quarterly Magazine 
"THE TRUMPETER FOR ISRAEL" 
"News and Views" of local and 
world-wide interest concerning the 
people and the land 
GERALD V . SMELSER, Supt. 
P . 0. Box 3556 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 
May 1954 
- -
.\ '" ( IC \\ r (J I' /, / i(l ll JICfl ('(] 
l)11ri11!!,' tl1<1 l,t~t <> f .J ,Ltlll<try 'i l1C-
< • i <l 1 P v cl 1 ! g P 1 is ti<' 111 Pct i 11 g~ , \. <.> r c> h <.) 1 < l 
i11 F1tl{t1sl1i111a ( 1it~·, ,.Ja1>a11, 1·es1tlt-
i11g i11 t lie sal,·c11 io11 of .·P,Teral 
a 11cl the 01)e11i11g <>f r rgl1la1· se1·,,_ 
iec.'. Rev. I)a11 ]{ish <> I) tl te 11e,vl}· 
e leett cl r h cl i r111a 11 of th }1'"' i e lcl 
( 1ot111ril i.. i11 cha1·g·e of the ·erv-
iee. a11'c1 cloes the prrar hing in 
.. Japa11e. r. Da11, c111d the other 
111i .... io11ar·ie., ,vho a:. i t him neecl 
, .. ot11· prayer. for the tremendous 
~pport11nitie ancl re J)On ibilities 
tl1ey ha,1e i11 Ft1lrl1, hin1a. W e trll. t 
that the 1Jelje,rer .· in Ft1lcu. hima 
1nav i11 cl11e tim l)e formecl into a 
... 
Bapti. t cht11· ·h . 
R(1rlio Brr1<1clcast 
r\ 11e,\· radio 11et,,,.01·lc co veri11g 
1~ 11l{t1. hi1na K r11 l)e~:a11 b1·oadcast-
i11 o· al1no t. in1l1lta11eo11 l}r v·vitb Ollr 
1110,Ti11g· i11. ()11r Fie lcl C1ol111cil be-
1 ie,recl it \\'01llc1 l)C a goo 1 oppor-
t1111itJ' to o·et Ollr ,, .. 01--k b efore t.h e 
... 0 
p11tir·e l(r 11 if ,,·e t·o11ld obtain a 
b1·oacltast. l)a11 eo11cl11ded the con-
t1--att \\rit}1 t l1e111 ,, .. l1ile \\7 a, in the 
l1os1)ital at ~ e11c1ai. a11cl Ol11· ,veel{ly 
l>r oac1c.:a:t, llegi1111ing· .... J)ril 10, o ·-
<·tirs eat l1 .. at111"cla)' 1no1~11iug· at 
6 :-!:1, j 11:t llefo1·e the 111or11i11g 11e,v . 
'rhis ,,·ott l c.l lil<el~,. be too rarl)T fo1" 
.. \111e1·i<'a. l>11t it i.1 a11 e11viable :11ot 
i11 ea1·l) .. -l. i'ii11g· ,Ja1)a11. 'rhe 11ext 
c1a,T afte1· tl1e t·o11t1·,lc·t ,,,a. .,ig11ecl 
• 
, l eo111111rr t i c1 l f ir111 i11 'fol{~'o at-
te 11111t etl to l >ll) ,. th is 1)e1·ic>tl of ti1ne 
fo r cl clail,~ l>roatl ea ·t . \"\.,.r l1elieve 
tl1P IJOl"tl --,,,..els (lire<'ti11µ: 11s i11 the 
<·!1oite c,f ti111r a11(l t l1at tl1P l)roacl-
c:a.·t ,,·ill be 11:rcl c>f IIi111 to ope11 
1·111·al a1· as ,,·l1e rc> ,,·e <·,t11 later 
sr11 <1 ,t ,, .. orl{r1~. 
, 'JJccc'h·i11r1 , 'cl1< <l lll< 
\\.,. e }1,t\"c1 11c)t )·Pt li11E cl ttJ> ot1r 
tlPI)llt clti{) ll iti11er)r l1c-> ~'() ll(l a fr,v 
i111111rc.liatr 1 11gag-c1 111p11ts. \\.,.. 11<.'11 ,,·e 
l 1 ,t,, t 1 < • <> 1111 1 l P t < < 1 a s <' 11 e t l t 1 l c> f o r 
<)l1ic) ,re ,,,ill list it i11 ,Ja1 >a11 Call-
i 11g· a11cl hope t<> prrso11all)1 111ret 
111a11,,.. of YOll . 
., .. 
Jewish people are hearing the 
gospel and finding salvation 
through ... 
• our radio broadcast over more than SO stations, including 
3 short-wove stations with world-wide coverage 
• our quarterly publication, Message to Israel 
• our "Spiritual Window Shopping Center" in the Bronx 
• our personal calls in Jewish homes 
• our mail contacts and Prophecy Ed ition New Testaments 
We solicit your prayerful interest-that 
Jews may be reached and won for Christ. 
Send for your 
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I I I N HIS SERVICE I I 
IisH ( 10 11111 <' ()l(l s is cl \',l l tl P<I ll l<' Jl tl J<'J' <>I' ' l'l1 r' l1l'<'l><'1<>\\'I l!c11 ,tisf ( 1ltt11·<· l1 ( 1 c, l 11u1l ,ia Ntc1 tic,11 ()Iii <>, 
. ) ' 
clll(l 1~<1,t<l<'l'~ <>I' tl11s lll clg'HZill{' hn\'(' ,l f)f) l'('l'iH1< 1<l t hl1 l'ill(' cll'tic·Jp~.; r, ·<) ltl hc· r J>(' ll , ~,1lJ111itt e1tl f'<>r J>ri111 
tlltri11g· ]1 pr 1<'1·111 of 111issio11ar,)· : c•r\' i <·c• t t11 cl(1 J' 1{"11>1 i.~1 ~l icl ~l issi<>Jts, i1 1 .\ ss<1 111 . 
l\ li~~ ()ltls \\' ill be· v is i1 .i11g- 111c• <· ht1t·l' h Ps clll<I \V<' t'P(·c, 111111 t1 11 <I th,1t IPtf<' rs c,f i11vit,11 i<> 11 L<' s<' 11t tc, 
l1 Pr atltlrPss, <> r t c> t l1P 111i8sio11 offi ep at tl1 c tlarli c1. 1 1><>ssi l>lc• clal<·. tc, ,l\'c)ic l cl is<1 1>1 ><>i 1111r1 <' 11t . ( J•jc li tc,r ) 
l)' (1ocl s11,1 ll Hll f) f)ly ,1Jl :ottr 
11 c tl. · .... 1\ s 111 011 g·c>cst 111 1 
,,
1ay Rh all b t1 o J)P 11cc1 tl l) sic 1 > l1y 
.·te:p l> for t l1 . J\ l y l)l' . 11 le 
, ha 11 go \vi th yo 11 c-1 t 1 <.l I , v i 11 g iv 
) rOll 1--e. t. T11(\ (l c-l l'(' t 11 ) ] )1'())1118 • 
(1 o 1 ha. giv 11 111r eo11 c·e1 r11i11g f11r-
l o11g l1. • tl1c l.Jor cl l<:,1c1 · 1 J)l,111 
to fl)' f1·0111 ( ictle11tt ,t t o 'l'ol<jro 
starti11g· 0 11 11·il 24. ~\ ft P r cl \ris-
it i11 ,Japa11 ,vi]l . ,1 il 0 11 tl1ci R. fi. 
Pre. icle11t .. \\Til. 0 11 tc> ~ ,111 1~ rc111 ·i ... -
·o a1~1·i,,i11g 1\l cl}' :.. ). 
\V 0 11lcl , .. 0 11 lil{u to l1P,t r 110,v (: ocl 
~ 
aJ18,,·e1· l)rayer reg·,1rcli11µ: t l1c1 bo)'s 
i11 tl1 ho tel -? ()111~ cl ,l).. }11ic·l11111~-
J)011 lo t a t,,ro r 11 p re 11 ot c ( ct l><) tl t 
40r ) . rr11 ~1 t P ttrtit t1 l ar tlay 1\110011 
did 11ot go to ~ ·hoo] lJera.11 h r \Ycts 
: i 1< 01~ ·o l1e .·aicl . 1 Io,vever , l1r 
,,,as 11ot too : ie l{ to g·o to tl1p co1·11e1--
sl101) a11c.l l) tl)" ea11(l)'" t ec1. ,l11cl l)is-
C.'ll it:. I t lool{ed .·11:1)iciol1: tl1,1t 110 
tool< the 1110 11ey l)llt ,vhl 11 <1l1 8-
tio11ecl ]1 :aid his fathe1· l1ad giv 11 
him fi\' rt1pees. The f irst t lri11g· h e 
}Jot1g·l1t that clay ,\,a: 0 1~a11g·e, fro111 
May ,ve introduce to you the ... 
FLANNELGRAPH lor 
'' TINY TOTS'' 
To be used in conjunction witl1 the 
International Unifo1·m Sunday 
School Lessons 
Th e figures are large a11d printecl i11 
full colors on material that ,vill a,1-
here to the Flannel already 0 11 tl1e 
'boa rd. '1111 e ''TI Y TOT" FLAN .. 
NEIJGRAPII TEA HER, a sixteen-
page qunrterly is i11cludcd i11 the set. 
Th e L essons ancl the Fig11res nre 
simple, fit1ecl to lJcgiun el' nnd prin1-
a r.v lJoys an cl girls. 
Price, $2.10 a set 
Address 
UNION GOSPEL PRESS 
Box 0059 
CLEVELAND 1, OHIO 
c. l l ol ll 111 a 11. :\ l c)o11 8aicl l1 P g,t,·e 
the 111a11 a 0 11e 1·111)ee 11otr. v\7 e 
]~1·a)rPcl a11t1 cleri 1ec1 ,,,c COlllcl c1o 
t\,10 tl1i11g·:, t l1,1t of fi11tli11g· tl1e 
ora11g·e. ell 1· ,,1 hirl1 Nee111ecl i111JJ()S-
sil>l a11d ,,,riti11g t<) i <)o11 s father 
to 8 )e if he l1a l g·i,·e11 l1i111 tl1e 111 0 11 -
PY. ~\ la v r· t,,1 lat 01· I ,,Tas st1 r -
1 ;1·i. 'etl t o ~ f i11cl a11 o lcl 111 a 11 at the 
11 ext ho l l8P sel}i11g· Ol'aJl}:!,'CS. ( 10llltl 
tl1is b tl1 0 11 . I l1l1rri c1 to 
,' ·11001 a11cl c·a11E tl tl1e teac·l1 '.l r , t11{l 
:\10011 . N11re c 11011g·}1 tl1is ,,Tels th<' 
111a11 a11cl lie .·a icl ~fc)o11 gc1 , ·e l1i111 a 
t,,10 rt1peP 11 ote. l) icl li e l ,·c1 r acl-
)nit tal{i110· t l1p 111 011r,,,. ? Yes l1e ~ . (l j cl ! ( ) 11 t he \\' cl ~r }) ark t O .. (• l 1001 
the tear l1e1· saicl ' '.:\ I 0011 ,,, h)T d icl 
, ,ot1 li e ? ' 11 l1e11 lie sta1·tecl tc> 
; .l'}'" a11cl c·o11fPssecl t l1at lie l1c1cl 
~ 
t,1l<e11 t }1 111 0 11(1 , ' . 
~ 
IJ111·i11 g· cl ,v~e1l< of s1>e{·ic1l P\' Hll -
g:e li. tie 111 1 tj11g;s at ,vl1ic·l1 \\1 i1111i P 
l~o1111p1· a 11atio11,ll , \Vcl8 t l1e1 c..;J><',tl<-
C' r sevPr,ll 111ct (l ci J>ttl>li t' 11r<)fpssic>11 
c)f the1ir f'ait l1 i11 ( 1 hri~t. .. \ 1110111-r 
tit SP\\' ('?'(' 80111 (1 of' 11 1<1 8t1 ll(><) I b<>.\ S 
a11< l t }1c1 st· l1c><)l tPc1<·l1c•r. '1, 11 <"1 1<'ct{·li -
t~ r sn i cl he· l)PliP\'c.•c l fr(>t11 (' l1il cll1c>c)cl 
l > l t 1 1  ,t< 1 t 1 <> a 8S t t l' ,1 11 c' <' t h ct t I 1 i ~ s i 11" 
\ \' (1 t' 1 r () )" g· i \ r (' } } , \ \ T i l } l l i (' l C { l .\ 1 () () } 1 
1<> H{' ('P ))t ( 1l1ris1 HS l1is f >(' l'80)1Hl 
H,ivjc,111·. ( 1<> 11ti11t1P 1<, 1>r ct,\ f'c>r th<' 
1P,lc·11c•1· a11cl 111<' l><>,\'S, <'Sl> <' c·1ct ll_\ 
f' < > 1 • 1\ I <) <> t 1 . 
f ,, t'<)tP l>c~t'c>r<' ctl)(>t tl H , ilia .!<• 
I H > .v 1 ~ J a u u , \\' I 1 <) c ·I, l i t n r < l 1 <) J > r 1 ir v 1 
i11 ('t1rist . l{rc·p11ll v h<- s1c,1P ,t 
• 
f'<)lt111,1i11 J> Pll frc,1t1 <>l tr l,11r1 g,1lr,w 
,111 cl it 11 1,1l<<1s \' C>tt \VC>ttclc1 r if' he> 
• 
l'C'<l 11.Y tf C>P~ lJP} ic 1 \ ' P. f ti ,tnH,'\' Pr tc, 
l >l',lJ ' t' l' \V(' g·c>1 1}1 p J>P ll IJa,e·k J>ttf [ 
ha,·0 11 <>1 sPr 11 .:\1a111t ,1gc1i 11. 
( , 1~ 1 ) 1\ 1 i ,, 1 r J 1 ) 1~: 
( IJ u I I< I i n J 
1~~ig l1tc1 P 11 8tl Lclc1 11t8 \\1 il l l <1 gracl-
11,lt('cl fr o111 Jii lll 1 I 11'->t itl1t > I)ivi-
'> ic, 11 , fJ 1111ca) 14 . 1~~i~ l1t <>t h e1 rH pre1-
1>,t l'<'tl t(> lJ<' µ; racl tt,ttP<l , hcive leete(l 
1<> c·o11t i11ltP t}1c> <·c,11 eg·e \Vor){. 
Sixtrc·11 11 e,\' aJ)J>liC'atic>11 · have 
al r rctcl)" l><!P l l J' t:)c.r i \Yetl for o fJ =>11ing-
._ 
sc> 111ester Sr1>te111l>er 10. 1>rrse11t 
c· 11ro ]l111c1r1t i: 111. 
( ',1talc>g is 11()\\' lie i1 1g· J)l'eJ>,l r ec1. 
]>111>il 111j, ·c111oti11 g .J rl i1n. 1 :15 
( ' 11 I at1l s f1·ie11cl8 1 ft l1i111 be-
l' clll ~e <) 11 r got l I <) T11c)g·e11izecl ! ' ) 
BAPTISMAL CERTIFICATES 
The1 e is a sentiment connected 
with the Baptismal Certificate w h ich 
is r ecognized bv man pastors and 
church leaders. Be]ic, ·ers treasure 
these certificates ~hrough n1any 
ears. 
This folder type certificate, with 
a page for th pdsto t ·s s1gnc1tttre 
and other data l1as becon1e n fa \'-
orite among J)tist cl1urcl1 s. 
$1 .75 JJCI' d t>Zl•11 
B•~I,IEVER'S BIBI .. I; & BOOK 
120 Park A ,,e. l~I:r1·ia Ol1i<l 
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"p,,._ 1~ lH .~ 11 ! 
'l'l1<' lllc1111 . trret 
t) f l(c1g,lsl1 i 111 cl 
(,i1 ,. l1c1s cl . icle 
• 
,,·,t ll{ for ,1bo11t 
· t,,·o l>loel{,, , a11 l 
',~ (l b O 11 g• 111. f i \ Te 
~ [il l'",. \ \ .... ct , · c·c111cl,· l>c1rs i11 ,1 ·111all 
• • • 
t><)fft.10 ..: llOJ). 
,1 l1. t 11a cl to 1 t v"O t 1 k110,,,. ,,1e 
' 
are goi11g al1ea 1 l1r1·e i11 the 011th-
... 
e r11 })a 1·t of tT a I)a 11. Tl1e ~ pring· 
,,·e l1a,·e '""aited £01· ... i11 ~e Ja1111ar3T 
:~rel. 0111· : eco11cl cla.)· i11 ,J apa11, 
l1a.. f i11all,,. a1·1·i,r0 cl. The treet 
• 
a11cl icl ,,,.allc. a1·e cli1·t ,;rhieh l{ee1 
tl1e e, ... es c-011ti1111a llv f11ll. I : it litt le 
• • 
,,. 11de1· ,,. a 1· . o plt'a e(l ,,1ith 
side,,·a llc:. e,·e11 if t hev a r·e 0 11 l , ,. 
• • 
t ,vo l)locl{ lo11g·? 
\\Te clro,·e horn , pa1·lt l t l1e rar· 
i11 the l11111lJe1· , .. ard . heel 11ext doo1·. 
' 
,111d t a1·ted i11 the l)ac1c g·ate ,1{h 11 
,,C'e heard a lJa11d ol1t i11 tl1e treet 
i11 f1·011 t of 0111· h o11. e. "\'\T 0111< 1 
11 ot :ee th 111 ll i ·ia11. fo l' 0111· . tr Pt 
i... lil{e 111a11JT of t l1e ,J a pa11e. e 
.·t1·eet:·, ,,,.l1ich a r e i·eall}r all y. ,vith 
. ·ix foot ,,rall. 011 both . icl e . ,v e l1acl 
to ,,·alk 011 t 011r 11 eigh bor· : fratc 
i11t.o the . t1·eet to . e what the 
11oi:e ,Ya._ all al)o11t. The 01--che. -
tr·a, 01-- l)a11cl, or· ,,·hat have }7 0 11, 
<:011. ·i. t ec1 of a d1·11111n 1er a11 l t 1~t11n l)-
eter. ~ c,Teral c }1 ilcl1·e11 a11cl l)eop le 
hacl co111e 011t to :er t l1e 11oi:e too. 
All the 1·ac·l<et ,ra. · a11 ct tt rac·tio11 
to ac.1,Terti.'e a 1110\rie. I\ ft er the 
n111:ie t11e trl11111>ete r {)c:lH:Pcl ot1t 
trac-t. ·. T,,ro 111r 11 ,,·er e tc11·ry i11~: a 
large l>illlJoar·(l. }11r:s I '11 l1a,1 c> 
to !!et the :axa1Jl1011 C)11t a11cl sta r t 
<)llt ,,·ith a l)11ncll :1 of tra('ts. 
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PRING IN JAPAN 
Nt L'P<'t sec 11 rs ,ll'r. f,1sc·i11,lti11g· i11 
1 l1e ()ri c· 11 t . 1\.ll t l1 e1 l>l1si11 ss i. ear -
l' i (, l o 11 i 11 t l 1 r st 1 ·<' <> t H f 1 · <) 111 s 111 a 11 
s l 1 o 1) s , v 11 i e }1 a 1 ·e ,, r i <.J r o 1 > <:> 1 1 , , · i t 1 t <? 1· 
<l11cl s111111ne1·. ~ lic1i11 g· pa11e 1 <loorR 
.• t11 r r tl1e f ro11t of the .·h o}), at 
11ig·l1t. r1 lie e cloor: are ta.l{e t1 Cl11t 
cl tl (l J)t1t . 0111e,,·l1r1·e 011t of .-ig·l1t 
cl111·i11~r the dayti1ue. 
11 e treet ce1 e ,,,.hi ·11 ha: 
c:a11ght 1113 .. atte11tio11 a11d 1naJT . er,,. 
a a11 a pp1 .. oach i11 vang·eli m i the 
, "tory T eller "ll a 1z. Thi\ 1na11 tr·a·v·-
e 1.- 011 a bic,, · le a.-- clo the otl1er 
.. 
- ,000,000 people of .J apan . 011 
t11e bacl< of the bicv le lie ha a 
... 
lox ,,Thi ·h 11011:eR , ,Feral la1 .. ge pjc_ 
t111·e rards. X o ~0011e r do . the 
• -.tor)'" Teller :\fan .·top ,vhe11 kicl · 
c·o111 f1 .. om all direction to flock a-
rol111d the bicycle. The 11ext pro-
<·ed111--e I ha,·en t bee11 al)le to fig·-
111·e Ot1t }ret. The ·hildre11 all bll)"' 
~0111e r c111cl ,~ or coo l(ie. I think. 111 
• 
t lie 1 0111i11g· n1011 th s I , hall try to lJ 
the1·e ,,·he11 thi : tage of the p1--o-
g·ra111 tal{e. JJlaee. \\ hat ,vit l1 all 
t he l{ic.1 .. tl1at ·0111e 1 thi11k he ·ol1l l 
. ·e 11 l1i. g'oocl. f 01· 1 )~e 11 a c J1ilcl a11 <l 
still lJe alJle to 1"'eti1--e at -:12 . It 
take. 360 y 11 to 111al{e $1 .00 l)}T 
the \\Ta>T· .:\ fte1· e11ot1gl1 of ,,,.hat-
P \ 'P l' he is selli11g hcls l>ee 11 give11 
<> 11 t tl1e ~tor)~ Tel le1· :\ J clll l)eg·i 11s 
11is \ 'Prv i11tp1·rsti11v: stor,,. ,,·ith the 
~ ~ 
larµ:e c·(>] 01·e<l c· arcl lJoar<l sl icle:. 1~ \' -
Pr\"011e :-;t,1,"s 1111til the e11 c.l. 
• • 
F r<)111 the fin-;t g·li1111>:e of tl1i~ 
1111ic111e street Sl'e11 e 111:l c.l esi1·e 11a.· 
hP<' ll to g·et SOlllP g·c>s !JP l :tory slid rs 
<l tl <.1 J)11t t~1i: J)1·ogra111 to ,,·01--l{. "\V 
11a \"C ,J cl pa11 e .. e 1·ec·o1·cl., ''"' 11 i(· h rot1l(l 
l e acla1)tecl to s1t ·h cl prog·1·a1n 
1111til ,,·e l1a,·e the la11g11age. 1 .. 
t11e1--e a11 a rtist i11 tl1e a11clie11e;e? 
•ro,,1 cl. · gather fro111 110\\1h ere. 
~ \ f e,,. clay. ago ,,. . ·ta rte l 011t 011 
a ~ 1 a t1 trc.la v afte1·110011 to ,Ti it the 
., 
to,,1 11: 11earl)31' Kaga. hi111a. , e 
<lrop11ecl clo'\i\'11 off 011 e }1ill i11to a 
,,,alley ,,·}1 1· ,,re fot111cl a ~:oo 1 :ize(l 
to,,,.11. I t: 111ai11:treet ,,,a. 0 11l v 
.. 
,,·icle e11011 g·h £01· ll :.! tar: to 
. ·a~F 11othi11g of a t1·t1 ·le 01· 
l)11s. I hacl to let a tr11e k b,T a11 cl 
• 
,,·l1il I :toppecl for the t1 .. tl<'){ to 
f)a.-.. at a \,·icle poi11t i11 t l1 :tr eet 
"\\'e ,,1er e . 'llrrOllllClecl ,,·it h thildre11 
a11cl ,,·on1e11 ,,·ith bal)ie: on their 
hcl<·k . . I 111 afr·aicl ~0111eo11e i : ~roi.110· 
' 
to get h111·t for the}r 11eve1.. look 
011t for· car . . ca1· ,,1ithol1t a hor11 
i. · a. da11gerot1 to the lif of the 
J)eople her--e a. a bomb f1·0 1n air-
plane. without air-raid alarm . . 
ow to get back to n1y 11bj ect. 
J~ r thi.' :-,a111<1 to,v11 }\ l ,11·ia.1111r .'ct\\' 
s<>111r 1~a111boo ll~1<.;l<ets that a fa111-
i1)" ,va8 111al{i 11 g i11 tl1r f1·011t room 
c>f tl1eir· ho1ne 011 t11e 111ai11 . treet. 
1 . ·toppecl the C'ar c111c.l .. teppe(l o,1t 
to a.· k, ' Ko1'(-l ,,·a ilr t11·a de. 11 ka 9 ' 
a11c.l ' ~ •01·e ,,·a i1{111·a cl e. ·11 ka ? ' 
' I Io,,. 11111r 11 i : thi ., , ·~ and '' II o,v 
11111ch i. tha t ? I final ly bought 
011e hru lcet for a fe,,· ven b11t vvhP11 
.. 
I tried to get bacl< i11to the car 
,,rhich ,va. 0111,r a few feet awa1· 
.. ~ 
l fot111cl the ,,,ay blocl<ed ,,·ith p eo-
ple. I 11 the ·011 r . e of n1y h11 i11e. s 
tra11 action for 0 11e mall ba ket 
62 people had gatherecl abol1t the 
c:a1· to ·ee the tra11ge .. n1e1·ica.iin . 
\Vhat a11 01)po1·t1111it)r £01· a ·treet 
1neeti112,·. At t11e ti111e ,,7 e c1icl 11ot 
ha,re a11y t1·ac a11cl I . 11re felt at 
a lo. . . l\iJ"" ten le. 011. i11 J apa-
11e:e cloe 11ot make n1e a poli h e~l 
. peake1·. l ha,re ome O'Q pel r e-
eo1·cli11g. from Go pe 1 R ecording . 
T 11c. ,, .. hich ,ve ,,7 ill take along from 
110,, r 011. W e finallv fot1nd a good 
i11troc1 t1C.'t01"'y ... tra t ,,,hich explai11 
t l1e per. ·011 a11 1 ,,·ork of 1hri t in 
. torv f or111 . 
"\\Te ar e abo11t 1000 1nile f1"'om 
Tok,~o a11d 1110. t of t l1e traet 1Jook , 
• 
Pt ·. i11 ,J apa11e. e con1e fr"'om there 
l>11t I hoJ)e to fi11cl .'On1e 1nor e 
g·oocl tract: 80011. 
(> t11· trip: i11to t11e ot1tl~y·i11g· area · 
i11 . Ollth 1')1 K \ Tll hll ha,'"e o,1er and 
• 
U\1 e1· ag:a i11 . 110\\' 11 llS the i11lI)O.\ i-
l>ilit)'" of t he ta:lc 1111le-. the ,J ap-
a11e.·e thE1111. e l,·e.- ea11 c·o1ne to kno,,T 
( 1111--i. t a11d i11 t t11·11 ,,,i11 tl1eir o,,y11 
peopl . Ther r ar e p eo1>le r , '"e J"}7 -
where. 
Xext ,,~ el< .I. Ir. :.\Iorga11 a11cl I 
\Vil] iro to . ee so111 e ·i t ie.1 ,,1 h er e I 
• 
111io·ht ,rorlc C) ll .. 1111cla,,.s dl11·i11 o· 
~ ~ 
t l1 i: 11ex t vea1·. Thi. ,, ... ill be an 
• 
i111porta11t c.leC' i:io11 fo1-- ,,·e hope t o 
settle i11 t l1is to,, .. u aft 1· ,, ... e get the 
la11gt1a~re a little better. Pi ·1,in g: 
st1--011g ·e11te1-..· to ,,·01--l< 011t 11·0111 i. 
' 
the 11la11 P at1l 11."ecl i11 A ·t:. F1·0 111 
the. e ·e11te1--. t l1 e ar a aro1111cl ·a11 
l)e e11c: n1 pa ·secl a11cl to11 ta ·tecl . 
1->eo1)le c:a11 l)r i11,;; it ed to tl1e ·e11t er 
f 01· . ·pec:ial 111erti11g: a11 cl c: h 111·e 11 
:er, .. i ·e. ·. "\\ it h t hi. 1 111ethocl ,,~e hope 
that e, .. e1·,ro11e i11 :ot1the1--n K "\Tll 1111 
' "' 111ig·ht }1a,·e tl1e pri,·ileg·e of l1 ea1--i11g 
the go ·p 1. F.J,·er~y· :·i11gle l)it of 
la11cl i11 ,J apa11 i: 11:ecl. P eoJ)le li,,.e 
i11 e,rery place bl1t tl1e ext1·en1e 
1110 1111 tai11011 1-- ~rio11. ,,., hich are 
ltet)t f 01"' l t1m b 1· by the g·o,1er111nen t. 
In the more back ·ot1ntry area , if 
it i po . ible to l l e that expr e . io11 
i11 J apa11, the p ople gathe1.. to-
~ ay 1954_·~~~~~~~~~----~-~THE 0 1110 INDEPENDENT BAPTlST~~~~~~~~~~~~P- t~ag~' -~F_if~t~ec~n 
~'<'tl lC' I' i11 S lllH]I sp {{] (' Jll P ll{ S ,,it h l r> 
()}• ~{) tl1c1t c· hc'( l l '()() r h c) \I SPS, ( t' ( " (' 
hr.ct<l ll l Hl l ill f }t <'8P f' ,llllt]i <'s 'C)\ t] cl 
})p l'PH<'h rcl , )1 p i11 1111'1 1 ('()l ll cl J)HSS 
(} 11 t l 1 ( \ \ \' () r ( 1 s t () 111 ( I )' (I~ ( . , \ S S () () } l 
, l~ s fl'()Jl g ,JHJ)Hl1 PS( c• h ttl'('" <'S (',lll 
I' <' Pstnl)lis lt <\c l in H SP l'l <'s <>l' s1 ra -
tc.! ic· <'< 11t P r :-; tl1 P11 \\' <' c·c>t t1 cl 1 rc1i11 
11l c> ,.J ,lJ)cltl C'S<' ~·c> t111 g J1<'<> J1lC' tc> g'<> 
c1 t 1 t s, '"81 <1 11 1 ,l t i <' cl l 1 , • a 11 cl r r a <· h t Ii " i r 
• • 
c) ,\' t l g i,·P11 a1·c'a~. J( aµ:c1s l1i111a ( 1i t)· 
i~ ,l g·c>ocl base t c> st ,1rt 1' ro111 a11c l 
(~ocl l1c1s alr c-1(1) .. g·1\' P11 l\1r. ~l c> 1·.ic1 11 
so111r ,vl1 0 ell'<' Pcl J1,'P r t c) l1 <' l l) i11 g<'t-
t i 11 g· t 11 r. g· <) s 11 r 1 o t t t t c > 1 11 <, 11 <' i g l 1 -
1)c> ri11 g· tc>,,T11s . It i~ ,t 1·ci nl jc)~' to 
,,Tc> rk: ,,·itl1 tl1 c) ~ .. c>1 t11 ~ ]>t ' <) J) l c'. \\'p 
i I'll, t t l1c1 t ) ·cl ll ,,·j]J j) l' ,l,\ '" f'c) r t ll c' 
~! ,11 a 11 e8C' ( 1 l1ri8ti,l 11s 111 c1 t t l1r.,,. 111H~' 
. 0011 b l'O lll(' \ 7C' l'HPC1 C' l lOl l Q;]1 tc> <'cll'l' \ . 
• • 
th f 111es:agc to t l1 r ir c> ,,·11 J)<'O I1lc'. 
111 011 1· 11c)x t lc> ttPr I ,v,111t f t> 1,,11 
) 'Oll cl b Ot t t t}1 ) rOlll l g' J)ll011]P \Yr 
},a, re 111(:l t . '"J hr l'C' is OllP, P.' l)C'C'i,111 )', 
, v l10 }1a. b ' 11 i11 t l1 P a r111:')r a111 is 
• 
110,,, a 11 E11glisl1 t ael1c' r i11 1110 l1igh 
:cl1ool. \V ,,Tp r e 111.· f ir. t c·o11tc1et 
,vitl1 ( h1'i:tia11itv·. Tl1 11 t l1flr r ,, ct"' 
.. 
a tr leg·1--a111 f r o111 a c·it,.. s ''"l'l'al 
• 
111 ile. a,,·a)"" 1·e(111c1 ~"'t i11g, t r,Tiers i11 a 
T-B 110.'J)ital ,111cl a, larp:~ l10111c 
ope11 for go. pe 1 . er,·i es. Tl1 r11 t 11e 
re. lllt.. of 011 1' • 111·,r \ T \ \r]1it'll \V() 
• 
hope to tal{e this 11 ex 1 ,,·0r lc. 
1~RA I~ E ~ 11 • T BE l} l \ TE -
F OR-
1. I-Iel1) i11 t l1e ho11. r,,·orl{ l)~,. a 
11 ei g;l1 lJ01· lacl)'. 
~. Ilel1) i11 t a ·l1i11g tl1P chil-
clre11 b )r a 1hri~·tia11 t111i, 1 1·sit)r t11-
cl r11t ,,,110 i · 111a j o 1·i11g· i11 }1J11~.;l i. h. 
J\I aria1111e 111t1 t lea r11 J a1)a11ese too 
a11d ·oo l{i11g· i11 ~T a1Ja11 111ea11 · a l111ost 
~ f t1 l l ti 111 e j ob for 1 1 e 1-- . , \ .,. e cl l" P 
slo,,yl}r aclo1)ti11g t he J a11a11e:0 cliet: 




l1t11ch breacl rice i.· ratio11ecl 
cl i1111er - 1·ice , ,eo·eta l1lr8 111\la t 
or f ish a11cl f r11it 
3. 'r hf p ri ,~i] eg·e of . '(: l' \ ' i l 1 !!' 
( 
1hr i8t i11 a 1,t11 cl ,,·itlfl <)JJP11 tc> t l1r 
~·c)8J)r l. 
4. 'I' l 1 e 1) r i ,, i l r g P of t e 11 i 11 µ: i 11-
c l i ,, i cl 11 a l s -l <)l1 11 :3: l (i for t}1c' f i rs1 
t i1nr. 
( 
10 11ti11t1P t() l>l'ay f <>r 1 l1c' 811<><>1( ':-; 
\\' llcJ a r P J>J'C' JJari11 g· tc> c·o1t1e t<> ,J a -
l > a 11, a 11 c 1 t 11 <-' <> t l 1 <, 1 · y c > 1111 ~· I) e o J > 1 <\ 
\\' }l() \\1 i] J }> ~ a11cl a r r l l('P l ~cl t<> f j)} 
i11 t }1p P\'e1· 8<> 1na11 )" g·,tJ>8. 
A <·0111 1111 11 1 i8i iH a 1)c•rsc)11 , ,v}10 
stP,11. J ' Olt r J)CJ t t c) c·<>c)lc } C>lll' g·oos 
• 
lll . 
BEI-IIND THE LINES 
I 1 ., · I I ij \ .. . < 1 I I 1\ J { I ; Ji; N W. ~ I c • J .. I \; r iJ Y , 
I > n :,.: t < > 1 · < ' c1 I , · , 1 r ., • I { H I) 1 i !'4 t ( 1 Ii t 1 t ·, • J 1 , < '<1 1 1 I , > 11 , < ) . 
\ \' I 1 (' 11 t I 1 (l 
li<> r1·ih lc1 clisc·I<> 
'°'\ ll'<'S <> f 1 Jt <' 
I I ·' ( I 1 ·() g· P I l I) ( ) J l I I ) 
< \. J>l<>~ ic, 11s i 11 f lt<' ]>,1c·il'ic· 1c•still t!. 
cl l' (l,l \\'Pl'(' l' (' ' ('tlSPC l 1c> f '1c 1 1>11),_ 
I i c • <J 11 ~ \ I > r i I 1 , ,l 1 1 P, \ ' H 11 c I J 11 c > r ct 
Ill< 11c1c• i1 1g· l ll<> t1stc•1· <>f' <> 11 1· ~<'i1 1 11tif'ic· 
,!g'P th,t ll f}1p H1<>1ll }lC) ll)l) \\'HS llll · 
1 (\ <l s l 1 r ( I . 'I J l (' \ , i \' i ( l I ) i (' I l l 1' (Is () r 1 ! l (' 
11111~h rc><>n1 -s ll,1 1><'cl c·lc>ttcl <>f' gasps 
t Jta1 l'<>J' ll l< 1 Cl l ll th " H ( lllf>~ j>llPJ'<', Hil e] 
t llc' clPse1·i11tic>11s 111c1t \\C't'<' 1>111>-
1 isl1c'c l <> f' 1 ltc-' clc1s1 l'L t<'t i \'<' I ><>\\'<'I" l,t 
t < 111 i 11 t l l <' I I \ cl r c > o· <, 11 i , c > 111 l > , \" c, r c, 
. ,.... 
l ,l ff' l i 11u· bP.\'<> 11c l al l c·c,1111> r Phc·11sic,11. 
l t ~(l('lll<'(l i11c•c)ll{'Pl\'Hl l!C1 111,Lt ()l}C 
l)C)l ll}) t'Ol tl cl <'H\l'-;P ,lll j:-,, J,tll(} itl t}l <' 
J>ctl'ifi(• t<> , · , 111is}1 f'rc1111 sight ,, },p11 
cle>to11atP<l. 
\\Titl1 t l1is P:-.. 1>)0:-,,ic>11 tl1c clrc'clclf'11] 
1>0 ·sil)ilitic.'s of 1111111<1 11 cl<>~t r11 <·1 ic.)11 
i 11 t l1 e\'P11t <)f 1<>tal ,rar ,,·rr<' 
c•lPa l'] \'" fOC'llSPCl. rr c> cl ll <) 'Pl' · ill -
• 
C' l' < a.' ill g· t' cl t H] <> g· 11 P C) f f 'Hrs Ill l ls t 
11c>\\' l)r aclclcicl tl1is \Y'L1 aJ1<)11 <>f il -
l i 111 it a l > 1 e cl r Ht r t 1 <'ti,· <-1 f <) r c ·e . 
J>rcsicle11t J ..~isP11hc>,,·r r, eog·11iza11t 
c ) f t 11 P s <' 1 11 o 111 P 1 1 t c> 11 ~ r , · <> 11 t ~ , 111 l l t 11 r 
1)aT·alJ-ti<' aff P<'ts t11e.\· ,,·c>ttl l l1a,·c· 
1111 o 11 <1 1 1 a t i o 11 a 1 r r a < l>.. g· r i I) 1) r < 1 
,,·ith 1111 111 1011s fral's. stat<'cl i11 l1i~ 
SJ)ereJ1 of ... \J )ri l :5 t l1at ·' ,,·r JJt I(. ·/ 
.fctCf t l1e:,;e iss1tc.· rt11rl Jl(Jf rll i·c /rJJJ 
l/1e .i iftc1·.1, JJC111ic a11rl .frill JJrC.lJ to 
l l .lJ:f e1·ical t/1i,1liin.r;. · I[ P tl1r11 11ro-
eeecl d to a lla)'" tl1e 11atio11 's a1>-
J)1·e he11sio11. · I)~.. e1111) l1a:izi11~· <>11 r 
µ:r Ht 111 ilitar) .. , ec:(J110111i<' i11t0l lt1e-
tt1al, a11d, a110, .. e1 c1l l, 8J)irit1tal rP-
.·011rtf8. ~c> (lo11l)t t l1c J>resic1e11t '" 
11oi11tecl 1•t\111ar1{. ,, .. i1l te111 1>01·,tril.'· 
l'fliP\'t\ t }1p 1110ll11tj11!,?· trll81<)ll~ C'()ll-
r }' r " I t i 11 !..! I I "' i I l 1 Ii ( ':..; ( I (. I' i I i ( . <I I I i l l l ( • "' ' 
lit1t it ,vc>t 1Jc l l><· sli<'<'t' <>1>1 i111i s n1 le> 
P\J)(•(•t H i t)' ~,)('('<'h tc> lc·,t<l II '-; J)Pt'-
lllclllPllt l , · <>tt1 c>J' f'c·a 1· i11tc> a lll<>c,,I <>f' 
• 
f r,111c 111i )J i1.,· cl l l<l ]lPHC'C' . ' l'hcl PH~)' 
()I) f i) 11 is 111 S() I ) I' (\\'cl 1 (1 I l t tl t 1 h (l \) J) (II l -
i 11 g· c,f <>t t r c·p11t11 1·.\' ha s lH'C'll rc· -
1>lac'<1<l ,,· i1 It 1 h<1 c·c,111i 11g c>l' t hP 
\ tc>111ic· "\ ~c· l >.\' " <',\,' ltic·a l 1><'ss i 
• 
11tl~ll1. 
'1'<> 1h t' <'<ll'< 1 f'11l "-t11clc·11f <>f th 0. 
\\rc>J'(l c,f' (1<><1, 1hP C'lll'1'('Jl1 l1v~-
"' 
t <'ria ,,,it 11rss<'cl 011 <•,"r r \· hf111cl is 
• 
11<>t f<)<> sttl'1>risi11g·. <)11r IJ<Jrc l i11 
I I is <)]i,·<'1 J)isc·ou1·sc· ~1><)l<e> VPJ'J' 
c·JparJ,, <)f t l1u e1,·ci111s 11tHt \V<)tt l(l 
• 
c·hctraetr r iZ(' t l1c~ c•11cl <>f i he, J>l'PSP11t 
ag·,, 1> r ic> r 1<J If i') rc'1t1r11 in !! l<>r,\· . 
l fc,,r J)Pl'ti11c·111 ,ll'<' tt1c·~c' ,,,c,rc ls tc,-
clH,\' ,,·l1<>11 the•.\· ,ti'<' l'<'a<l ,tgai11s1 tl1P 
} ' H l' J, g l' C > l 11 l Cl < > f 1 ] l <' l' < > l 1 f <' 'l l J l C) r cl l' ,\ . 
i 1 n 1 > a :-,,s P. ' ~ \ 11 cl t J 1 C' r <' s 11 a] 1 l > r 
SJ(:~s i11 the ~1t11, a11cl i11 tl1<' 
111<><>11, ,111cl i11 the' "'ta1·s · a11 l 111>r,11 
//1(' rrt1'!/, rlislrrss ()[ J1r1t1 011s, li 1 ill1 
1>r)r11/r .ril11: tl1c• s<'H ,t 11cl tl1P \\'cl\'C'S 
l'C)Hl'iJ1~· ; ~JF_;\''N II E ... \ J{'}'"i }i'~\IJ;-
IX (l rl' ][J-1~~ 1 J-1'()R 1~' 11:.(\I~. a11cl fc)l' 
1<)c> l<i11g· aft<>r t]1c,sP 1 l1i11gs ,,·l1ic·l1 
cll'P ('()lllin~· ()11 tllP PHl'1h: f c> r thP 
J)<>,YPrs of 11ea ,·e11 shall l·e ~11al<c•11.' • 
( J_J11l<c.l 21 :~;i-~fi ) I le>,,· 111l1c·l1 i11 c·,,11 -
tra~t are tl1<18P ,, <>r(l~ clc sc·1·ibi11 1.!.' 
tlir 111e11t,1l st,tte1 of t}1p ,,·c>rlcl ,,·it11 
1h<lt of t }1p c· }1il(lrP11 c>f (1<><1. (}ocl 
l1,1s ])rc>111i~Pc.l t o kc'P]) i11 l)erfret 
l)C'ac·r tl1c> 111i11cls t>f t11c>~P ,,·110 tr11st 
111 Hi111. T11stPacl of l' ec·c,111111~ frt1s-
tr,tte1cl b, .. t}1p:,.;p tl1i11t!S, tl1e1 ( 1 l1ris-
• 
ti<lll ,,·l1P11 l1P c)l>srr,·rs t}1p 1111fc1lcl-
i11p; of P'\7 e11ts l)rµ:i11s to IJ<>< K l TJ> 
l>c'<·at1. ·e Il is f'{C'cl01111>tio11 c1r,1,,·etl1 
11 ig· 11. l\I ... \ l~.1\ ;( .\ T l I~\ ! 
/==;:====================================-==:....::========================-=~==-=== 
FURNISH • • • • • 
B_ P'I'l .. [AT1 OA RlVII!i 'r F'or 11,11)ti:t J>clSi0 1'8 
(!ITRI" 'I'I 1\ A.T .1\ l) t T1TT1'1~1) 8']' t\'l' l1}H I1 f1.\ ,f4 roi- ( 1l1,1rel1 ]>l,lt-
f Ol'l ll 
£\I1l Tl\Il 1Tnl ( 1()L\11n'l( T I()~ \\1 ~\l{I•} . ,111 l glas:es 
!l1}R1' IT~' I ~,\ 'l' Ji~R: l)1·c.li11,1tio11- l{rcog 11itio11- l~,111tis111c1l 
HAI1J; f .._'\ P T(.'l'lTI{I~ .. 'i 1~,or (1 ]1t1r<ll (>l' ( 'il as8 l~oo1l1 
I A_ J) 1(' r 1\T_Jl 1\ " B IB IJ}j .. 'rrj \~ 
\\T l1IJ f r\I>S of 1110 (Joly J;atl (l 
I 18 J)I•~NN.(\ 'l' I()1T 11 'l' f{lT'l'Jl (T arl~i11's bool .. t)f ·l1,1rts ) 
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111 f 01·111cl ti 11 r<'a r 11 i 11g· ll, f 1· 111 
1~,111111n11t1<'l l~a1)t ist ( l1 t1rr l1. D,1~--
t<)11. ( 11 it1. of ,rl1ie 11 t 11 <") I c),·. -1 c1111r8 
'I~. ,l f 1·< 111ial1 is tl1r 11a. to1·. i11c1icate. 
<!<)11 .. ta11t i11erra ... t.'l i11 cl ll tl PJ)art-
111 <\11ts <)f tl1r ,,,.01·1{, P, peei,111) ... i11 ce 
tll<' 11r ,,· ,111tlitori11111 l1a~ l)ee11 
J)laeed 111 s()1·,·i<' , thi ... eati11g· abo11t 
100( J)e1· ~011... .t\ lette1· 1·e,1ehi11Q· 
ll f1" 111 a n1r111l)e1· of t l1r co11g1·e-
<~:atio11 1·e1)01·t .. at 011 e 11101,11i11g . er·,~-
ice 3 2, e, .. e11i11g· . e1~,,ice 300 ,,~ith 
c1,·e1·age atte11da11 e i11 ~ 1111cla, .. 
.. 
~ chool of abol1t 530. 
... bl1lleti11 1,ecentl3~ i 11ecl ry t he 
Fi1· t Bapti t h111,ch ~ile ·, 01110 
1ar1·iecl the follo,vi11g pa1--a sr1·a 1)}1 : 
D11e to the . ta11d take11 l }7 tl1e 
.r\.1ne1·ica11 Bible " ocietv i11 r rQ:a1· l 
to theiI· affiliatio11 ,~lith the Fed-
e1·al 01111cil of h111·cbe: tl1e 
Boar·cl of Deaco11. l1er el))r a k. that 
110 111011ieL be e11 t t hroltg·h th i. 
· 1111rch le ig~11a tecl to tl1e af OT' E> a icl 
America11 Bible oci t,.. a11d ha,re 
• 
, ,oted tha11 a113"" n1011ey r ecPi,Tra l·e 
1·etu1·11 ed to the do1101·. 
Thi alert l)oarcl of clearo11. 
\\Ta11t. 110 part i11 pro111oting tl1e 
,,Tork of anJ' orga11izatio11 ,vhich 
ha a part i11 p1·0111oti11g the 
modPrni. ti hiera1,chJT. Thi · ac-
tio11 gre,,r 011t fro111 the p o. itio11 
tal<e11 hv the 1nerira11 l3ible o-
._ 
'iet, ,. 1·elati,re to the Revi. ed .. 1ta11cl-
a r el ,r er io11. 
E, .. ery·thi11g· .·ee111: to ha,re l)ee11 
i111pro,recl except 11eo1)le a11cl thr 
,,,ea th e 1·. 
The a1111l1al 111eeti11g of Betl1l r-
he111 Bapti. t 1ht1rch ( 'levela11cl , 
of ,,1 h icl1 Re\· . G le1111 11. 1) a vi. i: 
tl1e pa. tor ,,Ta helcl Th11r. la)T 
e, ,.e11i11g, .L\pril 1;--th. 'Phr el1111--ch 
adopted a ,, .. orth~l', l>a1)ti. tie co11.· ti-
t11 ti 011, 1~ep laei11g the i11:t1'11111 e 11 t 
,,·hie h l1acl lJee11 i11 force f<)r 111a1r, .. 
' year ·. Report~· i11clica t ed that of-
f eri11g. of $20 142.+ 1 hacl l1ce11 
1nade l1y thP {)eople a11 \111 r)1"ece-
dr11tecl fiQ'llrP, a11c1 $]. 760.~-± abO\rp 
thP previo11. J"ea1· s total . Eig·ht 1,e-
l i e, .. er . ,,·er e 1·eeei ,reel i11 to the 111 0 111-
l)er. ·hi I). 
A lett e1~ fron1 ,J a111e ( 10111101· of 
the >Je\v Richla11cl Bapti. t Ch11rcl1 
of ,~thich Re,". (}erald t}oode11 i: 
(Continued on next page) 
GIFTS TO HOME AND c 
( Contributions to date) 
NOTE : Black face type indicates $2.00 per member 
Rev·. R. -v..r . H o,,Tell, " t1·11tl1e1· ........................................................ $ 
Struthers Baptist Tabernacle, Struthers .......................... ............. . 
1\11·. a111 l\ I1-. . Be11 l\Iohle1\ .... t1·11the1· ....................................... . .... . 
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain .................. ..................... ............... . . 
J>a . to1· a111 1\I1· . El to11 . II11lci]l, J 101·ai11 .................... ............. ...... . 
11·. a11d 1Ir .. F1·a11lrli11 (i r ee11,,Toocl Lorai11 .. ................................. . 
Penfield Junction Baptist Church, Lorain ................................... . 
:\I1·. Ray J aclc. 011, lJora i11 ......................................................... .. ... . . 
Ea. t i le Bapti. t 11l11·el1, J.101--ain ............ ....................................... . 
l\11·. H e111·y tre · l{e11 be1·g, J.101·ai11 .................... ............................... . 
i\f i .. · Ile len Rile}T, Lo1·ai11 ............................ ........................ ............. __ _ 
Calvary Baptist Church, Norwalk ····----------······----·-···········-····-·····-· ·· 
Memorial Baptist Church, Columbus .......... ................................. . 
1\1 1no1·ial Bapti:t l1111·cl1 ol11111b11 ... - HOME Lr-r ............... . 
I1nn1a11l1el Bapti. t hl11·cl1 oll1111l)ll .......................................... . 
Clintonville Baptist Church, Columbus ........................ ............ . 
e11 t1·al Ba pti 't '(h111· 111 ol11m bl1. . ... ........................... ................ . 
Fostoria Baptist Church, Fostoria ................................................... . 
Fo. to1·ia Ba1Jti t l111rcl1 l1 o to1·ia HOl\IE O ... rL1. ....................... . 
North Royalton Baptist Church, North Royalton ............... ....... . 
l\Ir. a11cl l\fr· . . I.1e, te1· Eclg'e1·to11. To1·th RO}"alton .1.ffiJ\10RJ.._..\J.1 
lvf r . T-I . 0 . Dl11111in2: 1ro1 .. th Ro,Talto11 ...... .... ................... . ................ . 
~J • 
hio .. o iatio11- Te11e1·al Ft111cl .................................... ......... . . 
h • • t \\T r· • u • 10 .. oc1a 011- ome11 ~ 1 .r-·1011 a1·y 111011 --------·-··· ....... ...... . 
()hjo . oriat1011 1ro1111g Peo1)le' Departn1r11t . ······--·-·······-· 
Bethel . :ocia tio11 Ollth ··-- ·--···········-·················-············· ........... . 
Bethel _ . ociatio11- 01·th ...................... ..................................... . 
H eb1·011 -'\ . oriatio11 Yol111g· P eople' D epart1ne11t ................. . 
Ilel)ro11 1:\ . ociatio11- 4e11e1·al Ft111cl ....... .................. .................. . 
11oriah .. . ociatio11 ......................... ..................... ................... .... ........ . 
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Toledo ............................................... . 
Re,r. a11 cl lVI1-. . Regi11al(l Llo~v l ~Ia ttl1e,,,. ) Toledo ....... ........... . 
1\11·. a11 l 1\11\ . Harolcl .t\ m · :le11 T ole lo ... .................... .............. ...... . 
)I 1·. El. 11 Ra \\T e11 T ol e cl o .......................................................... . 
Ii 1. l\,l)T1·11ia Lot hia11 To l eel o ............................ .................. ........... . 
l\fr . . B111·111et 'roleclo . .. . . .......................................... ................... . 
• 
l\,11·. a11cl Mr . Ji 01 .. 1·e. t Sti11el1a1 .. t 'l,oledo ..................................... ·. 
:Jir. a11cl Mr. . lbe1·t ee,,re1 .. Toleclo ----·······················-·-···-· ........... . 
Le'Ari 1.\ , re11t1e Ba J)ti. t l1ri1~cl1, Tole lo ....................................... . 
New Harmony Baptist Church, South Olive ............................... . 
J~111111a11l1 1 Ba1)ti:t l1l1r h Dayto11 ........................................ .. . 
C1al, .. a1·~T Ba1)ti:t l1l11 .. cl1, Bellefo11 aine .......... .................. ........... . 
1\11". a11 l l\lr· ... . ~·he1·n1a11 Bl1. cher, Bellefo11tai11e ·····-······ ··· ············· 
1\11·. c111cl lvlr . . Ha1·olc1 I ill11e1·, B 11 ef 011 tai11e ............................... . 
Fi1· ·t Regl1la1· Bapti t h11r·ch, Bellefo11tai11e ........................... . 
Ii'i1·st R eg·11la1~ l~a IJti:t l1l11·cl1, Bel lef ontai11e IE 1 RI ... T1 ... . 
11011y111ont1. gift fro111 Belle£011tai11e ........................................... . 
Ambrose Baptist Church, F ayette .... ............. ................ ................ . 
Berea Baptist Church, Berea ···--·-·--· ·-······-·······-······ ........................ . 
First Baptist Church, Elyria ········ ·············---·····················-···-············ 
Re,, . a11cl 1\11 ... . II. 1-. Fi11ley El3'1,ia ............................................... . 
Calvary Baptist Church, Cleveland ·····-·· ········-··· ···· ...................... . 
Re, .. . a11d 1\11· . Geo1--ge R. :ribso11 leveland .. ... -······· ·· ····················· 
Faith Bapti t ht11,ch le,-ela11cl ..................... .............................. . 
>J otti11ghan1 Ba1Jti t ht11·cl1 le,re la11d ... .................................... . 
Brookside Baptist Church, Cleveland ....................... .................... . 
H otlg l1 A , ·e11t1e Bapti t h11rch le, l'e la11d ······-··-······ ··············-···-· 
Bethlehem Baptist Church, Cleveland ............... _________ ..................... . 
Ha31 l e11 _.\ ,,e1111e Bapti t l1t11--cl1. le, , la11d ....................... ............ . 
Independent Baptist Church, North J ackson ........ ................... . 
Bible Baptist Church, Bedford -----------··-·········--·--·-··············-··········· 
F irst Baptist Church, Medina -------······--·······-·········· ····· ··· ····· ·············· 
Camden Baptist Church, Kipton . -----··-·· ................. ____ ................... . 

































































GIFTS TO HOME AND CAMP (Continued) 
l\ l r~. 'f,c.1 11,1 l(o1 11r l(i 1>tc>11 •.•••..• • • . •..••••••••••••••••••••••••..•• 
\Tc>rtc)11 C1r111e r· 1~,\ J)1 isi ( •1tt1rc1 l1, l~Hl'l>erto 11 .. . .................. . 
Northfield Center Baptist Church, Northfield Center .................. . 
First Baptist Church, Niles ..... . ...................................... . 
1\ 1 r. c111c l l\l rs. \\ illic1111 I\. 'l'i1tl.\ Tj ] p8 ••.. •..•••••. .••••••...•.•••••..••........• 
I~~,· ,1 t 18, · i l l I~ c1 11 t is t < 1 I 111 r c ·h 1 i 1 P s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ................ . 
Beebetown Baptist Church, Brunswick ....................... ................ . 
f1'i 1·st l{,tJ)ti~t ( 1l1t1rc· l1 J1'i111.ll,l\" ......... .......................... .................. . 
First Baptist Church, Galion ................................................... . 
Northside Baptist Church, Lima ................................................. . 
I3il>1e I <-l ])tist ( 1ht1rc· l1, l)1·rscl 11 ...... ................. ............................. . 
nl r. ,JH illCS 8 }1H\\' , l ) t'l'SC{Pll ...... .. . ... . .... .................................. . 
Si1lt l~'orl< l~ct11tiHt (~ l1ttrc· J1 <Jtt,l l< 1· ( 1it)' ................................... . 
First Baptist Church, La Grang·e ................................................ . 
l~'ir81 13<1] tist ( 1l1t11·c1 l1, l~l,111eJ1 81c~r ... ......................................... . 
First Ba,ptist Church, Spencer .. ....................... ........................... ... . 
Grace Baptist Church, Troy .. . ...................................................... . 
I1'irst 13aJ)tist ( 1l1t1rel1 \\1 e1 lli11g·tc)11 .... . .... .................... . ..... . 
l)r. a11cl l\ Irs. 11 <)\\lclrcl Ci. ) "c>1111g·, \ \T 1 ll i11gtc>11 ............................... . 
First Baptist Church, Bow ling· Green ....................... .................... . 
First Baptist Church, Gallipolis ................... ............................... . 
J~111n1c11111 1 l~aJ)ti8t ( 1 l1t1rel1 .,,_ 7 f'11i,1 .•.. ... ....•. ... ........ ...........••..•........... 
Betl1el I a11tist ('il1t1rcl1 I~ri ........... .................... ............................ . 
l\Ii · ~~cl11a < lilli. E1·i 
-- · · · --·-· · ------------- ------ · ··------···--------·······------ ...... . 
I 111n1a11t1el l3aJ)ti. t (,,.l1t11· ,]1 :\rea11t1111 . ......................................... . 
l\l a1·a11c1tl1<1 I~aptist ( 1l1111·c:h, N11ri11µ:fi plfl ...................................... . 
R ,,. J ol111 l . St1'e t, ~11·i11 g·ri clcl ........................... .................... . 
Ille:. e 1 II01Je I,apti. t ( 1l111rel1, .. 1 pri11g·firl cl .... .............................. . 
_\ , · 011 Bapti. t l1111·cl1, _\ , · 011 ........... . ... ... . .... . ... ....... . ......................... . 
fi-,i1\ t Ba1)ti:t '1 l1111·el1, 1 e l)c>11alc1 ... .... .... .................................... . 
M 1·. a11cl M1\ . :B11"e l Io l i11, l\Ir l )o11alc1 .............. .. ........... .... .. ...... . 
New Richland Baptist Church, Belle Center ............................... . 
1
al,,a1·)' Bapti~·t ('1 11111·< 11, • a11cl11. l{\1' ............ ................................ . 
First Baptist Church, New London ............. ............... ............ ..... . 
F aitl1 Baptist ( l1111·e h 111h r . t ......................... .... .. ..... ................... . 
1
alva1~~, Bapti.·t .]1111·tl1 a11to11 ....... ... .................. ......... .............. . . 
<:rare Bapti.· t ( 1l1tt1·cl1 Roc· lz, Ri,·e1· .... ............................................ . 
1\11·. a11 l 1\11\. J ol111 Tr ,·ee11 I-{oe)r)- Ri,rer ........... .................... .... . 
1\f1·. a11d l\11\ ·. ( li,·e1· Ht1g·l1e. ·, Rocky Ri,,.e1· .................................... · 
l 1l1ri. tia11 Ba1)ti t 1l1t1rc]1 o. 110 to11 .................................... .... ..... . 
Re,r. a11d Mr.·. V\Talt l" Yot111g·, 0 ·]10 to11 ·················· ····· ················ 
I~i1· t Baptist 1l1l11· 11, "\'\Ta11, eo11 ..................................................... . 
Mi. s MaI'J" Bar11e "'\"'\r at1 eo11 ·······················--·-·········----·······-·······-···· 
I.1akela11d BaptiRt '1hl1rcl1, I~11c]icl ... ... .................................... ......... ... . 
Berea11 Ra1Jti.· t ( 1lllll'th \ r Ol111g·. to,,1 11 · ·· ········ ········· ···· ·····-····-·· ··········· 
l\1 rs. R el 11 Ro '1<,,, 11 ~ T ,r \ T 01·1{ "it,, 
~ -- --·-· -- --·------ ----- ·-----·· ·· ---------A I~ or111er I a,·to1· 
------ --- ----- ---- -----· ··------ --·-- -------- ---·-···----------·--·--·--·-------j"\ F1 ri 11cl 
---· ---- ----- ---------- -----·-- ···--· ···---- ·····----------- ------------- -·-- --------·------ -
Re,,. a 11 cl M 1·s. \ \T al t e1· J( e isl e1· II u 11 ti11g·to11 ..... . .......... . .... ... . . . ... ..... . 
M 1·. a11 1 1\1 r s. 0. R. .._ .. ile1· \V a~l1 i11g·to11 ot11·t Hol1: --·····------···· ·· · 
Rev. a11cl Mr8. 1\1. E. P e1"ki11.. \ .,.p . ila11ti ....................................... . 
lle,r. a11cl Jr s. f 011 \ \ 7 i11te1·s, 1a111b1·iclge ··· ········ ···-·-·······-··· ·········--· 
Re,r. a11cl l\11·8. Be1--11ar l J3a11e1"oft, l\Ia11ila ]). T . .... ....................... . 
Mr·. }Jdwar l (1 . Alle11, "\iVillo11 ghl)y Ml~MORIA l J .................. . 
Re,,. a1Jcl l\,lrs . 1~111il f-Tttl,rprso11 B1·azi l ................................ ............ . 
A 11c)11y111ot1s .................. .................. ............... ..................................... . 
~fr. a11cl M1·s. I . A. J~lc8si11g·, ( <l1a1~]esto11 ....................................... . 
f{<>,,. c111cl i\1rs. Wi1bt1r ( 1 • f{<>okc ( ~ha1·le. i o11 .............................. .. 
I{r,,. a11cl 1Vl 1·s . "'\\ rrsl }" T1' . DiRsrtte , 1\1ay\.\'Oocl l lli11oi ............... . 
l~a1)ti8t 13il)le 8 111i11a1"Y-- ()11i<) .. 1 t11cle11ts ---~---························· ······· 
l)P\\' y I ,111111Jer ( !c>1111);1 11y ~ •a11 cl11Rl<y ........ . ............. ..................... . 
I{ 1 V. ' l' l10111cLH l~ltrll , I~r,111c1s ,,i11 l\Tjss o111·i ............................... ..... . 
1\11·. a11cl 11r8. 11. . l~rj'fl11t , 1olt1111b11s ........................................ . 
l\1t. a11cl lvirs . \Villia111 tJ. lJ o\,1 <l)1 8l1ell, J>jel{ ri11 g·io11 ................... . 
'l'1·11st PS c>f J 10111 a 11 cl ( <a1111) ...••••.••••..••............••.••.•.•.•.••..•••.•.•.....•... 
) r re t· i 11gs at ( •a111 1) , 19f>2 ··········································- ······················· 
< )ff ri11gs at 1~tm 1>, l 9G:J .............................................................. . 
( on ti11 t 1 eel on 11 xt pag·e ) 
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J• J{< l\1 ( 1Irt f{< 1 r11~~8 
( ( 
1 
() 11 f j t I l 1 (' < I ) 
Iii " J>,ts t,,r , sfr11c•s lll;i1 lli P \\' <> rl{ i~ 
i11 1h c• \ ' <'!'.)' f' i11, 1H1 <'C> tl <lit ic,11 , ,, i1Ji 
c•,·c· r-i11,·rc•;i s i1 1g· i111 c· rr·s1 i11 1h <' 
., o 11 1 1 ~ I > c ·o I > I , ' 's < I<' I > a r 1 n 1 < • 11 t , a 11 c I 
ii J H r !.4 <' c I<' I<' ~· r1 I i c n I I > J ;i 1111 i 11 g· 1 c, <' 11 -
I c > I l l'c,r ( ',t1111> J>H1n1 c,". 'I }i p ,v,·i1 ' t' 
l'PJ><>rt s 1J1at c•ig·J11 P<1 11 J)< 'l"",<>11 :,., have· 
l lla< lc· f)l'()r ('!")"' i<> 11 <>I' f'c-1i t }1 s i11 c·p th ,· 
( ' C)lll lll g· (Jr l ' c1 ~1,,1· c:c><>< IP11 . 
--------· -
' f' }}p illlll llit l 1>1 1:-i itlf'S'! })) (1 P 1i110 <>f ,.., 
1 Ii \ J ~, i )' :-, t 11, l J ) I i ~ I ( f I I l l r ( . I I , Ii~ J Jr r j ,t 
\ \ ' <! .. '°' hci lcl \\' c• ,l11 C's c1,l' ' P\'Ptti•,,r 
, J I h , 
• \ J > r i I 2 1 , , r i t h 1 r1 r g P ,1 t 1 , , 11 < la n c, c, . 
S1 ,lt i~t i<·s l'<' jJ <> r1 <'c l i11 cl ic•a1 , 1 }1 ,tt 
1' ~ ! ) , ~ ;>' ~ . () () \ v a s r <1 <', • i \' < • < l < I 11 r i 11 ,,. t h " ("I 
·' <•cl J' J' < > J" < J J > < 1 r ;,t f j I 1 ~· (' X f) <' 11 f.,(l j 11 < • l t 1 < ) 
i 11 g I ll i "s i o 11 H 1 · \ ' 11 1 c > 11 <' \ ' i 1 1 a c I , l i 1 i r, 11 
. . 
to ,tl><>t1 1 ii7 .~ ()().()() c·,n1 1ri1 n 11 Pcl [',, r· 
1 It <' l > 11 i I < l i 11 µ: f 11 1 1 cl . )~ x J > P 1 1 s P 1 > 11 cl -
g P 1 <.;p f lLJ) f' <> r 1 !):-i -l-1 !);i ;>, c·alls f' c> r 
ii 1 '. !)fi7 .() () <>J >c•r,t1i<>Jl8, a11 cl *fj 9~)7 .-
()( ) 111is\ i<> 11 s , t} 1c· l>11il cli11 :.! ft1 11c l t c> 
I <' l1a11cll c•cl l>}' SJ>Pc·ial c,ffc ri11 gs 
f' o 11r 1ill)('I.., clttri1 10· 1}1 p \ rr ar 
- . . 
Si xtc'c· 11 l)P li <' ,·c-1·s \ \' <' l'P l)aJ)ti~Pc1 
cl11 ri11 t!· tl1<· .'·<'ar , a ,rpragr H1111c1<1y 
Nc·i1 c)C >l ,1tt e1 11 claJl('P ~ :-i. 'rl1r Hu111-
Jl lC:' l' l ~il>l P ~ c·lt <><>l to111111it ter r e-
l><)r1 P<l e1 11r<>ll111r11t cl t1 r111~ t}1e t,vo-
,, <'<'l{ J>P rl <)<l ~:~2, ,1,·c1 rag<1 att r 11cl -
a11<'P 1(>2. 
'I hr 1111l11it c> f t ltP B., irHt 11a11tj st 
c·J1 11r<· l1. 11: l}"ria, l1as l><1r 11 , ·ac ,111t 
s i11c·r ~ 1 <111t r111l>r r 1 !),"'i :1, t l1r 11 P\\"]~" 
c·<t lJ r cl 11ast c> r I~ P\' . I~ ol1r r t ~T. l{ J "ll -
J1c,1 1t , t o tal{<~ ttp tl1r ,,·c> rl{ 0 11 ~t111 -
cl c1 .,·, *T1111 e 20, 1~):54. 
l~ PJ> <> rts f ro111 t l1c> ~"irf.. t l~U I)t ist 
(
1l111rc·l1, "\\ra11s <>11, Ol1io, c>f ,,·l1 iel1 
I P\". l\ I<trt i11 11~. 1 f <> l111<1s is t }1(l 11as-
t clr , i11 c1i<'atf' tl1 ,1t 8ix h<1 li r , ·e r s ,,·r1·c 
l1aJ)t izrc1 011 1\11ril 1 . ;.1 11cl tt11clcr 
cla t <' <>f A })ril 2;5. f <>11 r1 <'<' 11 11 e ,, 
111c' 111her s \\'r r r r<><'<' i,·rcl i11 t <) t l1 ci 
111Pll l l )P l'Sll i]). 
'l' l1P l .1o r cl ]1a~ ri t· l1l, .. lllPst tl1e 
• 
~I P111 c) rial J~clj>1ist ( 1 l1111'e l1 ( 1o ll1111-
l1l1s, ,tc·ec> r cli11µ: to cl lr ttc~r reer i,r '< I 
fr() 111 ~liH~ l~li8<1br t l1 ( 1la,,~~011, ,, 11<) 
st ates tl1a t tl1l' J)cl~tor Jl'C'P 11 t l~· bct: l-
1i7Pcl 17 l~c· li <' \'c' r :-;, a ll c) f' ,,rl1<> 111 ll ,l\'<' 
l) (\P l l I. ('('(' i 'T t' ( l i 11 t () t h (' ( · l t l l l' e 11 r (' 1-
1 c >,, sl1i1>. 
'l' l1r ~I Ptll<) rinl l~a 1>t ist ( 1l111rel1 
l'l't'P l l fl)" J)lll't' l l ,lSl'C } l\ (1 \\ <'cl l.}) ('t Hll(i 
< > t l 1 Pr r 11 r 11 i s ll i 11 ~·s f c > r t l 1 c, I~ o .) s 
I.Jo1111gP, ' ll nl'rin1a11 11 ,tll, '' at ( 1 t 1 -
l,1 r , ·ill<' ]!,t J)t ist ( -tol lPgt'. 
( 011 t i11 l1ecl or1 11e .. ·t l)a g·e) 
~g Eigl1t n THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST May 1954 
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GIFTS TO HOME AND CAMP (Continued) 
---APRIL---
'1, c."\1111) l <1 l{c111t i .. t 11111·<• 11. l"> t)1·t R111011 t 11 .............. ·····-------·· .................... $ .... fiO. ()() 
F irst Baptist Church, Ely1·ia .. ........................ .................................. 120.00 
)I1io .. \ ~R<)e iatio11- ,\,,0111 r 11's l\I i .. i<)ll c1 r, .. 1T11i 11 .......... ........ .......... .. 10().0() 
Bible Baptist Church, Bedford ............ --............. .......... .... .......... .. ......... 50 0() 
l e 11 t 1· a 1 1 ~ ,1 pt i 8 t l 1111 r e 11 . o l t1111 b t 1. _. _ .. _. _ .... _. _. __ ......... _ .. .. _. _. _. _ .. ........ ... _... ... 8 7. 6 9 
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Toledo ............... ......................... ........... ............ 87 .50 
( a.1,·cl l')7 Bapti t 1l111rcl1, a11to11 "\\To1ne11'. f j ... io11a1·~r ........ ...... 25.00 
N e,v Harmony Baptist Church, South Olive -·--··· ....... .............. ....... ~S.00 
First Baptist Church, Galion Young· Women's Guild ...................... .. . 25.00 
n11·. Ri l1a1·d J. l~lliott, Ely1·i.a -------- ----- ------ ---------------------·-········-········· 25.00 
)Iori ,1 11 .:\ o ·iatio11 ····------------------------------ -·····-· ··---- -----------· ·-- ..... . ........ 20.00 
Ble .. ed Hope Bapti t l1l1rch p1·i11g·fielc1 -------······-·--······· --···--·-- -· 20.0() 
l-",1i1·fiPlcl Bapti t hl11· h Thu1-. to11 ..... ......................... ............ ........ 19.00 
First Baptist Church, Gallipolis ............................. ... ........ ............ ..... 1 fi.00 
Roe he te1· Bapti. t h u1·ch Roche .. t e1.. l .... ou11g People .......... ........... 15.00 
Cal vary Baptist Church, Norwalk ................. __ ..... .. . . ........... ... . . . ...... .. 12. ()0 
Fir. t Bapti t hlll' h iicD011ald ............. ............ ............ ..... .... ......... 10.00 
E,ra11 , .. ille Bapti. t lllll'Ch N jlc. ·-······ ···· ····-···---- ················ - ... ........... 10.()0 
Berea Baptist Church, Berea .................. ........................ .. ·····-----------· ·10.00 
North Royalton Baptist Church, North Royalton .... ... .................. 10.00 
Calvary Baptist Church, Cleveland --········ --·-·········-·····-·-· ··-····· ....... L0.0() 
ITeb1'011 A ociatio11 General Ft1nd ......... ....... .................................. 6.50 
Bethlehem Baptist Church, Cle,reland .... .. .................... ... .. .. ... . ....... ..... 6. 00 
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain ................. ....... ..................... ........ .... ... 5.31 
Faith Bapti t 1l1t1r jh Amher t V\T ome11. Mi .. io11a1·}T ................. ~ .00 
Independent Baptist Church, North J ackson ---------·-······· ................... 5.00 
Fir t Bapti t hl1rch "\\7 elli11g·to11 ........ ...... .................... ..... .......... 4.00 
hio : ociatio11--,V 0)1'.l e11 l\tli io11a1·).r nio11- H l\[l~ NLY.... 25 00 
BOOK 
ELLI OTT' 1 01IME TARY 
N TI-IE v\' IIOijE BIBI;E 
Thi i. a Zo11cler\"a11 Repri11t 
1la. i , fir~ t p11blishecl i11 1 97 a.· 
1.\ Bible omn1e11 tal')'" £01' :rJ11gli. 11 
Rea cl er . . ha1'le , ~T oh11 Ellicott 
( 1 19-1905 ) 111ini. ter of tl1e 
1hl1rch of E11 gla11d a11cl I~i..-ho1) of 
}lol1ce. te1·, ,,,a. · the co11111ilPr c111cl 
011e of the co11tribl1tors. i\ l01'e tl1a11 
t 1ty othe1 .. . ·ehola1 ... ·, all ge11 1·all~r 
1·ecog'l1izecl a: ortl1oclox, ·011tril)11tecl 




l 11 the pref aee to t l1P ~. rr. ,,,e 
1 ea1·11 tl1 at t,,·o l11·oac1 · la. ·e. of 
1·ea clrr": ,,·ere i11 t 11 e 111i11cl8 of t 11 <' 
,,·rit 1':: Tho8e ,,·110 c1ottl1t tl10 
ft1ll a11thor·it)'" of ~ 1 e1·i1)tl11·e, l)tlt 
,,
1ho ,,ro11ld r ej oiee to l1a,"r t l10. e 
clo11l)t ·· di:. iJ)atecl, a11cl tl1at 11111el1 
la1·ger cla ... · t11at clot1lJt 11ot l111t clP-
... 
sire 11101'e f11ll, .. to rrali7;e a11c1 to 
., 
1111clr1·:ta11c1., It ,,·as i11t011clrc.l t o 
help, 11ot pri111arily tl1e :cholar a11c.l 
th theolog·ia11 lJ11t the la)· ~t11cl e11t 
of tl1e ~ ~c1·ipt111·e:. 111 the 01)i11io11 
of thi. · r e, 1ie,,·e1· it ,,·a: a j o 1) '"·e 11 
clo11e. 
A: i11 all c·o 111111 11ta1·ies, 11ot all 
reader ' ,,·ill agree ,,rith all i11te1·-
I)reta tio11: l J11 t 011 t l1e ,,,hole t 11 i. 
et of eight voll1111e. · ,,·011lcl be ,:l 
, .. alt1able adclitio11 to a11}' 1l11'i ·-
REVIEWS 
tja11 . lilJ1·ar~'" . It i · pri ec1 at, 5.93 
11e1" vol l1111e. 
Zo11cler·,·a11 P11 lJli8l1i11g H 011. e 
C+ra11cl Rapicl .. 
TIIE REI 4X J~ ({R1\. 'E 
Thi: book ,,,as fi1·8t })LllJli. l1ed i11 
17 6 a11c1 ,,,a. · rerPi ·\"·eel as a r las-
:il' l)>r 13 i l) 1 e })(:' 1 ievi11g l)eople 
th ro11g·ho11 t the 131 .. iti._ 11 I~ 111 pi re, 
,,·i tl1 exee1 .. 1)t8 1)1·i11 tec.1 i11 all lead-
i11g· 1h1·i8ti<111 p rioclil'als. [ t ha~· 
110,,, l1re11 r r1)ri11t t:1cl a11cl is a,Tail-
a l) le to A111e1·ica11 1·eade1-. . 
'I he 1100 1< cleals ,,Tith (JR •E i11 
8al\ratio11' J1Jlectio11, 'alli11g, J ll , ti -
fiea tio11, .A(loptio11 ~ 1 a11ctifica tio11, 
I Ioli11es~ a11cl i11 t lie co 11, 11111111a t io11 
of II i." Glory. It is a gol i n1i11e 
C)f s1>iritt1al I'i he: a11cl a ,,1ell fro111 
,,rhiel1 tl1e teac11 r 111a~,. c1ra,,T s11i1·-
it11al ,,rat(ll' fOl' t}1r f]oel{H of ({ocl . 
It: clirc'et11e. ·s, l11eiclit,.. a11cl co111-
• 
l)I'e}l(:'118i,,p xa111i11atio11 of tbP 
g·r eat clc)etri11e,· of the Bil)lP 111al<rs 
the bool< a i r { ~ T ' £01· tl1e li-
b ra r,,. cJf tl1e lc>a <lei'.· of the '1 l111re h. 
• 
ABR1\ TI :\ [ J~OOTII ,,Ta tl1e 
a11tho1·. 
\Villia111 1~. }J I'tl111a11.· I 11l)li l1-
i11g· C10111pa11. .. 01' Belie,rer . Bil>le 
a11cl 11001< io11111a11)~ El3rria, l1io-
<l_. ~) ,- 0 tp-.J.J . 
1~ [; ~ \ S I l 1~~ ~ 1~ R < ) ~ I < 1 I I l R J T I 1~~. ' 
( (;011 ti 1111ecl ) 
r1,,,,0l,1e lacl ir. or th r eo11grcga-
1 io11 r11jO)"Pcl thP ~JJri11g· Rally c1f 
tl1e \\ 0111e11 H :.\f issio11HT'}" l 11io11 
11rlcl at c: ,tlio11 Ol1io. 
1-\ : a .·111 .. pri. r 1110,·e 011 the part 
c)f thr ac111lt S1111cla)'" • c11ool cl large 
p:ro11p of peo1)lr ('c1ll t'< l t0 a~·:i. t 
I)a ·to1· c~1a,,1:011 i11 celel)rati11g· hi8 
. i'<tiet l1 l)irt11clay, the. P l•a1·ry"ing· 
111a11~ ... l1i g·J1lJ'" a p p1·ecia ted gifts. ( 11 
r~ a. t er S 1111cla}'", :\ f I'. Ra Jr Price. 
~l1peri11te11clent of the 1.. 11nc1ay 
. chool wa J)r e. e11 tecl ,vith a ne\\' 
~ cofield R efer e11ce Bible a. a11 ex-
pre io11 of a pprecia tio11 for the 
11a t fiftee11 )"ear. of fai.thf t1l . e1·,·-
• 1<:e. 
The Fo. toria Bapti t Cht1rch, 
Rev. Ralph ~ordll1nd pa to1·, ha.· 
e11joJ'"ecl 1·ich ble i11g. 
Tl1e Re,... Do11 Wi11te1' co11-
cl11ct ecl eva112eli tic 111eeti11g. for· 
t,,·o ,,·eel<: ,,,.ith extra-fine attencl-
a 11ce, . e,"er·al cleci. io11 a11d 1na11~· 
c1ec1ica tio11.' for er,1 ice . 
11 Ea te1-- ~ l111cla} ... , 396 ,, .. e1·e 111 
atten :la11ce at ~ 11mdav chool a11c1 
.. 
t,,To 11101 .. 11i11g· chl1rcl1 er,·ice.. were 
11ece . ar:v .. to a co111n1oclate the peo-
ple ,,rho de. i1 .. ed a pa1 .. t i11 the ,,,01·-
·hip er,rice. I11 the e, .. e11i11g· the a11-
clito1·iun1 a11cl a1111ex ,,1 e1·e filled to 
·apacity. 
Re, r. ( }e1·alcl 111el:er of tl1e 
( 1le,·e la 11cl H e b1·e,,T i1 i. :io11 ,,·a a 
1"ece11 t g·11e t ~ peal(e1 .. , al o l\Ii : 
Flo1·e11ce llage11 tl1e 111i io11ar)T. 
11 ,Jl111e 1. t - the 11i2.·ht of the 
,J t111io1---i. 1e11io1· })1·0111. i11 tl1e citJr, 
0111.. h111· h joi11ecl b~T :0111e othe1· 
co11g1·egatio11 . . ,,·il 1 l1olcl a l>a11 c1l1et 
for the J"Ollllg f)eo1 le, ,,rith Cl11--i. -
tia11 e111pha. i . ( IIele11 .J 01~da11 ) 
' ' 
in' '' 
This is an altogether possible goal 
for Regula r Baptists To R ealize 
• 
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~1<111\" titl l<'"-. \\( 1 
• 
• 
l'l'<'<'l\< 1 l<1 lfc1 1'~ 




() Jl l J )( \ t (I I l t \' l' i 1 <' I'" (. cl 11 I l () 1 l 111 ( I ( \ !'-
" t ; 111 c 1 . \ \' h ., g·c >< > < I 111 ;.1 11 1 t :--.c • 1 • i I > t -
"<>lllc'1 l l ll<'"-. l'< ' <( ll<"·d <'c 1 111;1 1111 :-..c ·1 ·i J)1 
'"" '1c 1 lcl l'c>1· :-..< 1 \'< 1 l'tl I 111c,11 f Ii~ l>c 1 l'c>r<' 
J>ll 1>1 ic•H f i<>l l. 
'I' . I () J)J'()\'l( (' H U<' lll'l'HI rlll ~\Yl' J' f () 
! he' •fllP~1i<)Jl, \\ <' ncl,·i,C' tltctf Ill<' 
l)Hµ:<'s ,l\',lilctl>le n1·c1 11<>1 ~ttl'f'ic·ic'J l( 
t <> c·c1rr.,· 1l1e lc>ctc l. \\ itl1<>t1t <jll<'"i1ic>11 
o r clc>11ht. 1ltt> H"sc>c·1,11ic>11 s hc>ttl <l 
1> t'(Hlll('( 1 H s tc11 1clc1rcl :2 ' J)H !.!P lllH!.!'-
;1Z ill<'. ,ritl1 ,t11 <>< ·c·c1sic> 11 ,1I :2H })no·p 
i,s11P. \\TllP l'<',lS, \\'<' ,l l'<' li111i1 ~1l 
il.,· f'111a11c·i,1l 1·c1s1ri e1i c>ll~ 11> H s t c111c l-
r1r1l 2-l-- ]> Hgt' ll lH~',l l. i11c\ ,ritll ,111 <H ' -
l'H "'il<> 11nl ~()-J)tt g·c\ 11\lll l l)Pl'. 
Ii:H<· l1 111c>11t l1 \ \ 'fl l'ht>c·lz the' 111 c11111-
,c·ri1>1 l'<>l' 11 c'\rs i111<1J'PSt , s1>irit11<1l 
\ H l t 1 <' , 11 1 · < > 111 o t i <) 1 1 cl l l l cl r , l !.! r H I > 11 s . 
l'X})(}sit<>l'.'' Pl11 l'1 P~. a11cl \\()l'(l lllH\. 
i llllll ll. ' ('}lPll. t l' l ll l 1<> !--ili'l' ,l ll<l 
l'c1 la11 c·c 1 • 11 i" 11 <>1 <>t1 1· J>lll' JHlSP 
t () • • 1 ) I H ·'.. l l 1 ) , , () l' . l } l cl ' . ( 1 ( ) \ \ 11 , , , 
tile' i11cli,·icl11al ,rri1Prs <) ;. HV <'<'fl1<\cl 
a 1·tic·l es. 
\\Tll<'ll c1rtic·lc1 ~ el l'<' 11<l1 st1i1al>l<' 
I' c > 1 • t l 1 is 111 cl !l' H z i 11 <', t l 1 <' 111 H 1111 s c ·r i I> t 
I'°\ a1,rH.Y":--. rett1r1 1<1(l tc1 tl1r ,,· r itPl's. 
rincl ,,·l1P11 Jl <>t 1·<'t11 r11e I ,,·itl1 i11 
1hirt.'· cla.'·s. tl1<' ,,·1·1t<-1rs 111 a,· l1 c' 
\'Pr.,· c·r rt<ll ll tl1at s11c·l1 Hrtic·l P~ ,,·ill 
he' ]) tll)li~llP(l , ,rhC' Jl cl\'Hllc1l >lP S t ),l ('P 
,: 11cl l'<' <11·1irrcl l>ala11c•c1 ,,·i l l ])Pr111it . 
I{r\·. J) . J~. }1Jast 1) c>f ( •,ll,·a l'\T 
11a 1>t1st lihlll'(·l1. ( 1 {)'i7 i11g:t () l1 , J(r1;-
I ~J<·k:~-. l1a" cliHc·o111 i11 11Pcl ]>lll)l1ec1-
t 1<>11 () r J1i~ fi11p 111 ag·c1zi 11r. ' I lit> 
l ' 1>l <H>l,. ,,,J1i c· l1 ll <ts lleP11 a ,p("1]l1,1l)lc1 
p x c • l 1 <l I l v.· r , , · it l 1 t 11 i 8 r c 1 it<> 1 · i cl 1 c1 ff i c, e . 
~1 r . f~ast ~11 t ocJl{ tl1is al'tio11 cll te tc> 
l h r> J1it!l1 t<>i-.;t o f 1>11l>li 'ati<>Jl. t i1 r 
1' \c·ps~i,·p P<lito1·ial ,,·or k i11,·ol,·rcl , 
1 11 cl t l 1 P f H (' t t 11 at t l 1 e1 r r ,1 r r . · <) 111 a 11 , • 
,r<> rth~· 111ag:az i11es i11 t l1r 111<111.'·. 
C>11r l;<1lo,·rcl b1·otl1er f 111·1 1is]1e1cl tts 
,rit h t l1e1 c·t1 t 11sPc1 <>11 <:c), .. rr of t11is 
i~~11c• <>f '11l1 c () J,irJ / 11(/t JJ<>J1flr11! 
ll r, }JI.isl. ,,·11ic·}1 sc1 r,·ic·c• is clc)P })l)" H])-
J>l'P<'J<ltPcl. 
\' ( > l T'J' I 1 ~ I~\\".• l~'l''l'l~ ec 1 it eel 
1..,, J> p1·c·.,· ( 1 1·a,,·fc>1·cl l1c1:-- l>< 1 P11 <li s-
<'<>11ti11tt<1cl . 11 is ,1l 111c>~t i1111><>s"-.i l>l 1· 
1,., J>ttl>]isll a Slll<i ll l'Pli2.ic,t[S lll<lg'H -
ZJ)I(' 1c,c la l, ,,·i1l1<>ll1 sttlisicl , ,. , cl11(1 
1,, higl1 <'C>s1 <>f 1,11l>]ieati<>11 ;111cl i 11-
<· J'PHS<'< l l)lt:liJi11g ~ l'Htr.·. 
J { ( • \ ' • \ \ f i 11 j ii ll I I I ( ) \ \ H I. ( l ( : I' l ' ( • I l • 
IJ11·pc·t<>r. J1a ~ tt<'l'cl l'<>J' c,11c• H<l 
<li t l()ltrtl tllll'SP f'c>t' sc·1·, i r·c· ,11 ( \1111 1> 
f' ,t1 ll1C>S. .\I} c•XJ><'llS<' ('CJ\('l'1 1 cl tlllCl 
x< n 11" r i 11 " 1 , , • i " 1 , • " 111 11 , , , • , . " t i,, , , . 1 , , 
1<'r1 ·~t <·1l J><·t·~cJ11s s l1<,11l,l ;icl1ll'<'"'s I Ii,· 
TIIE BRIEF CASE 
l>H~tc,r : l ~;11>lis l l >r11·,c,11<1g'<\ <:nlli -
ll<> li ~. <)Jticl, 
. I I ,,n s tit,, 1•< lit c> r':-.. r <'<'<'ttf J>r1, 
tit'!.!'< ' f<> ~1><';1k i11 IIH· I• ir~I J{,11>t ' "' ' 
< ' '1111·,·11. J,: 1., riil; ' l1 1·i11il, l '>, 11>f i"'I 
(
1l111rc· l1 , I J<>rni11· l•nill
0
1 l {H!>li sl 
( ' 11111·,·!1. < •1,,, <'ln11cl. r111cl t Ii,, 1;r1 1)f ist 
\ r i ~~ i < >, 1 • .. \ :..; 111 n 11 , 1 < > 11 i < >. 
1 { c • n , 1 p 1 ·s , , i 11 r i 11 , 1 i , 1 11i is , 11 " !.!. " -
/, j I l ( \ ;) 11 cl ( I \ ( I I . t i "'I ' I I I ( \ 11 I (' 11 t (' I'(' ( l 1 ) \1 
I~ . I { < >"'I \ , I µ:, 1 1 " t\. N < > 1 t • J > I' I , s c , 1 1 f i I l .t.! 
I I 1<, r 1 ,, , , , • .. "1 1 , , 1 > 1 ,)( ·, 1 , (', , , , 11 1 < > , 1 t ,, 
1(i jt1,t <>tl1'ii<I<' <>I' \1lc 1~ ( >l1ic,. '1,11<• 
1 1 l l l ) ( ) " i 11 !.!.' I ) l I " i 11 ( I"" j ~ \ v (' I J I ) cl 1 1 • ( ' I l -
l'~< 1 cl I>.\ lll('llll <'I'"-. c,f' 1 ltc 1 ,~,1 1'"-.1 l {:1 1>-
1 I !--i 1 ( • It 11 t' < • Ii , \ i J <' s 1 '1 (• J ~\'ct 1 ls,, j 11 c I 
l{c11>t i'-.1 ( 'l1tll'<'h, ]~\'Hll"i\ illc\ Hll<I 
flip I~'i 1·"-.t l~,11>1i"-.{ ( •1t111·c·li. \lc• l )c>ll -
n lcl. < )Iii,>, <l ll<I l>.\p 1111c· c,11111 Pc l t'l<>\\<\J' 
l < > , <' r"' t It l '< > l I g I 1 < > , 1 f t 1 1 e 't p c , l l 1 1 (J's t c > , , 11 
clisf 1·i<'f . r-
'1'}1p 1>ri11(·i1>c1l s f <><·l~]1c> lclc•r, ~Ir. 
I•:. l{c>s~ . \ cl!.!,l1l' L"-. clll <>f'f'ic·1,1l lllPlll 
l i!~r ,,I' th.,, I~'ir~1 l{a1>1i"'t < ' ltt1rc·l1. 
~ t l c 1 ~ • < l h 1 < > • a 1 1 < l t It l I c > I c l c 1 "i 1 I i , · i 1 1 !.!' 
lll P ltll)<'l' <> f' f 11,lf <'C)llgl'P!_!H1i<>Jl . 'J'}1c• 
llHlll<' •• .1\ clg<11t'.' llct"i '-.1<>C><l l'<>l ' 
r 1 ,, , "< · 1 • ~ i 11 1 1 1 , • , · i c • i 1 1 i 1., · r c, r (; "' -'" · c, c1 , • ". 
1-<:ct<·h t>a stc> r ct"-.~<><·ia1Pcl ,r1tl1 ,l 
vl1111·c·l1 i11 fp]}c>,,sl1i1> ,rith ()hio .\ s-
~ < H · i a 1 i <> 11 l 1 ct~ 11 < > , r r <' c • c1 i , • P < 1 , t "11 I > -
I) 1.,. () r l' ( I u j ~ t 1 · cl t i () I I (. H )' ( 1 l'-1 r () 1 • 
( 
1 ~ \ 1 I l > 1 > .i \._ 'l' ~ l < > ~ . 'I' l 1 t' 1 • P i s 11 < , , r 11 -
11c>t111c·pcl clP,lcl lj1 1<'. l>tti tll<' li11<' ,vill 
cl.i~1 • ,,,.lll'Jl tl1<-1 <'HJ)H <·it ., .. fc>1· ,t ~1)c~-
c·1 f 1e ,,·pp}( '1,1 . lJ r<111 H'>siu·11 rcl. I (3'\'. 
\ \ T j 11 i H l l l I I()'\. cl I' ( l ( ~ )' () p 11 , t h (l ( l i-
1 P < • t < > 1 · • }1 cl s i 11 f..i t l' l l <' t P < 1 I~ < , g i ~ t 1 • cl r , 
l{c,v·. l )c)l1g·l c1:--: I1c1 ,1".io11. tl1,tt r rp:i">-
t r ,t t j o 11 s a r P to l H, 11a11 cl 1 <1 cl <> 11 a 
• 
1 fjl'st <·0111P , fir t ">C r,·c~c l, · ' l>,l~i~. 
( )11 t 11<1 ll,-lc·l, ('<>\' Pl' <>f t }1 is 111,1g·-
<lZ i11<1 ,,·ill l>r f(>t111cl cl fac·si111jlt' 
cff tl1 e }1e,1ltl1 cle1,·l,tr,1tj c>11 c111 cl 111 t1<1-
l<'cll c·c.1 r tifi(·,1tr1 ,,·l1i<·h 1111tst l>P 1>re-
f,,P 11 te<l at ( 1 cl111}) f) cttlll()S ])\' 1' .10·1~-
• r, 
tra 11ts clll(l Ol>C l'H t i11g· ])P l'~()llllPl. 
11 is Sltg·g·pst('<.l 1hctt Pctc·l1 1>,tstc, l'. 
() }' ,l l'('}) l'('S('JltHti,,l1 J)cl St()l' i11 Pel('" 
cl is1l'ic·1 (>f' t}1p st,11<' , 111al,1 1 uti111<·0-
g·1·,11) l1 e<>J>iP~ <>f tl1 <1 l'<)<!llll'P<l J><ll10l' 
l'c>1· cl ist1·il>11tic>11 c1111011~· l'P~istr<111ts. 
l ,1 11.,· J>l1~·s i<·ic111" 111,tl(l' 11 0 c·l1,1r ~·e 
PHOTO ENGRAVING-SERVICE 
ZINC HA1.1TONES ANO UN~ ETCH1t46S - MT WORK 
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST 
ANO CATALOG OF 
, co· CHRISTIAN s r o c K 
,.,.vi ~ ENGRAV1NG~ 
,,.o ~ ... ~~ 8oa 460, ~ton, ll 
P()A CHU.CtiE.S ANO CtiAISTIAN ,uet1CAnON.S 
---------,-..--_..:.:' > ag c· N 1 n t. , •11 
l'<>I' I Ii is "''' I' \ I('<', ,viii I,· <>f IH·1·~ 111,11<,, 
, · I 1 " r g· (l , ) f' * 1 <) ( J . 
'l 'l,r j'r,r111. J>J'rJJJrJ·/11 r1 1r<·11/rrl rtnrl 
", r 111 r , I 11, 11 s I h, J Jr r' .,· r' u Ir r I Io / /1 r 
lllfJ'\f tt/ f'flJJIJJ htf'tJJ'f t/tJJ'JlllfrJ1'1/ 
\}Jfl{'f l'fl/1 /Jr <(.\\if/II(</ 
li<'<1<lt·1·s ,, il l f'i11,I i11 th, s 1111n1l>Pr 
, , 11 " c l ,r c, , • t i s <, , , , c , 11 1 < 11 1 , , r,, c 1 1 ) v r { , , v. 
I • ( • ( • ( ) I'!.! ( ' I J • .\ I () () I' ( .. \ \ ,. ( I J 11 II t ( • J' (I(' I( 
<'<1ltf'<>1·111c1, 111·!.!.i11g fc,r ( 1hris fia11 
!--ic·lic ><,1 1,,c1,·lic·1·s 1c> S<'t'\'C' i11 g·rH<l<'s 
c1 11 < I a c ·, t c l (' 111 y· s I > c > 11 s c > r Pc l ~> , p f l 1 <' 
l•' ,r"'f 11ctt>fi~I < 1 ltt1 1·c·h. tli,1t' c·it,. 
l{c,,1 • I farc,lcl .\ll l' tt1, \:p\\' r1c>; 1_ 
clc>Jl It ig·li 1.\ rc ·,·c,1 11111 f'lt<ls 1 }1<1 ~;c· J1cHJI. 
'f'ltci ~)<' J1 \.; f 1< 1 ,l!.,!\IP <>f' f{<'g·11Jctr 
l~Hj>f 1~1 ( 1 J111 r c· lic1 "', 111·pc·l<sv il l<', 
( )J11<>, ftHl..i }l t'<><l tt<·< 1 C] H f l'HC' , 1 hP ( JC' -
sig· 11 <>f' ,vJ1ic·li \\'els st tg·g·ps{Pcl 1,,, 
~ (1· . ~I i i<·" f;c,11clc•11sl,1gp1·, a c·h,tr1c;r 
lll<'lltliC'l' <>f' f ltP [ ;P\\' lS ~\ \ ' c>tll l (' l{aJ>-
I J~f ( 1h111·c·l1, ' l'c>l<'clc>. 'l'it lP c>t' tl1r 
t 1 ·, 1 < • 1 i" : ~ . \ r e 'I' Ii <, )r I! 11 i l ( l i 11 ~ • \ 
ll <>tlt<' l~'c,r ) "<Jlt ? • f1 lS \'Pl'\' 11·,>o<l 
<Ill<} fl'(~P fC)l' 1}1<1 ,t~}(j )}O' • -t:, • 
.. \ , \VP g'() tc, l>l'P'i!-i \\(' filr cl\V,lV 
l'c,1· f11i11rc 1 tl~<· cix,t,·1 1)· 11 J\ '" [1~ 1>ag~s 
c,r <·l1c,ic·p 111,1tc)ric11. T11 C)t}1er \\. ()1'(18 
t It<' 111 H t P r i, 1 1 a 1 } 1 ,t 11 < 1 , r <) 1 t l < l ·over 
P .x , 1 < • t l ,\.. :2 ;i 111 ,1 ~· ,l z i 1 1 P l > cl g· ) · , , · h ~ r , -
a", ,,·p c1rP 1i111i1 e1cl 1>~ .. fi11,1t1c·es to 
1,rc'11t., 1>c:1g·c>s. \\re rx1 1 11 cl otlI~ 
aJ><>l<>g·ipf..i 1<> t}1c,~<> ,,·11<> ft1r 11isl1ecl 
c·<>t>)p fc>r tl1js i .·:11 t . 
• 
'l' If 1~} N( 1 ( )'l'( !11 \\T():\IA J. r ',. i 
1 RYER 
I 11 ~l'otla11cl the1~e livccl a11 old 
,, Olllcll1 ,,,.ho l)elie,re 1 i1111>licitly in 
tl1r effiea ·y of p1·aye1'. 11e 11ight 
t ''"<> yottng· t og1.1e · l1 ea1·cl her· 1)1·ay-
i11!!,· for breacl. ...\ a jol{e, theJT 
l><>t1g·l1t t,,·o loa,te, fro111 the vil-
lc1ge lJalre1· cli111l> c.1 1 o the 1~00£ of 
t11 cott,1g a11cl (lr o1)JJecl tl1c1r1 
clo,,1 11 t l1e el1i11111cy. 
lJ,tter t.l1e,.. ;allecl at tl1 old 
._ 
,,
10111a11 's l10111e to l1rc1r l1e1· t 11 of 
,, 11,tt ·lie ·011 icle1·ecl ,l 1ni1·,1e11lou 
:l11 ,vc.1r to l1c1· l)l'aJTer. Tl1c ~ef11111)s 
tl1 'll l ,ll1gl1e<l ,ti tl1e olcl ,\·0111,1n, 
;111cl l'elcliecl 110\\" tllP\ t.llClll (?l,1 CS 
._, 
ll,1< l cl l'Ol)l1Ctl 1 l1c 1 O,l ,·es tlo,v11 tl1e 
l' }1i 11111ey. 
' }'}1p )cl \\ Ulllc:lll 's l'a it l1 \\ ,l~ llOt 
s l1,1li<111. '' l s1 ill ~,l \ (:t><l 1't1 11t it , . 
' 
~llP <lt1vJ,1re1c l, •tJ1011 g· l1 tl1t1 (IP\'il's 
llllJ>~ lllH) h,1, e b1·c>ttg·}1t ii. ' (] (> -
I ) l' I N l1 H l' (' l 1 l i g· l 1 t 
CAMP PATMOS MEDICAL CERTIFICATE 
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HEALTH HISTORY 
If a11 ac111lt fill i11 J)01'. '011a ll>·· Tf ,1 el1ilcl, t<) l)c> cl <) Jl b)'" l)clre11ts. 'fl1i~ ·ectic,11 i: t<) be fillec.l '1llt 
~a 1·efl1ll~,.. l)efo1·e bei11p: take11 tc> a 111e~1 ie,ll cl<>c:ll> l' . "ro a.,. ·l11·e tl1e g·1--eate8t (lP!lr ee of e11 jo,--
111e11t a11(1 tl1e f11llest J)O. :il)le J)rotec·tit)11. (A<1c·l1 Hl 11l1<·a11t i~ 1· c111i1· (1 b3,.. la,,· to 1>rese11t <'\'-
icle11ce tl1at l1i. 1)11~·:ica l co11(litio11 rl:~11rP~ c1 l1paltl1)· a11cl :af expe1·ie11l' r. ,.rhe follo,,·ing· 
l1 ealtl1 i11fo1·111ati 11 i: 1·ect11 strcl 1<> u·i, e t J1e rx;.l111i11i11g 11l1~·siri.<111 a basi:-; fc> l' l1i. p "'(a111-
i11a ti 11. 
' 
.... .. . . .......... -...... _ ........ 
l)oi . 0 11 I,·y, poiso11oalt, or 11 o i :011st l1 11c1<· ~ .................... . 
t roll 1) l e ·? _ .. . .... _. ___ ...... . ( 1r,llll}).' 111 ,, .. H1PI' ! ............. . . 
,·11lsi 011. ? 
···· ····-··· -····- ·-
..... . ... .. ... ..... ........... \ 1. . . ) ... })} )P l \{ l(' It J~ '. -·· ········ · ··-····· ;-4('(')1'-
I, i c 111 P, - c 1 i ~ P ,1 ~ r ? . . . . ............. . . . \ .' t 11 -
L 
... ... ... ····--·-· ··· 
·i.' ~ -·····-·· --·--·--··- 1.. }1 p 11 c }' \. 0 l l -. 
01~ (loc. · 11° g·et 111). ,t ea. il~~ ! ---·- -- ------------· 
D a t e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 !) ,) 4. 
~ ... ..!.'· ~·. .!...'· 
-1,• ,;,• 'i','"' ,;,• 
MEDICAL EXAMINATION 
Note to Examining Medical Doctor: 'I' l1 e ,11)11li~a1Jt ,,·is11 cs tt> J)artici})HtP i11 a <·a11JJ) J)t't>-
g1·a111 at 1a 111p Pat111<>S, .·1111J111 e r t· c\ lllJ) c)f tl1 e ()]1io ... \ sso(11at1<)11 c)f l1 t1Q.'lll,l r J~HJ)ti . t ( 1 l1t1rel1-
P.'. I f }1 e i.· atc:e1)tecl li e ,,·ill llf?'Hg·r i11 Olli (1()0 1' clt't i, ·iti e~. lt i~ llPC-PS, ,ll'~r tl1~t )1e be i11 
g:oo 1 )1 ealt11 a11cl pl1>1 ,:ieal "011clit io11. ) "'0,11· c·< ><>11c·r<1tio11 i11 111al~ i11g· tarrt'11l rxc1111i11ati<)11 
\\·ill l)e g·1 ..cat1,· app1·eeiat cl. 'rl1c HJ)l Jir,111t·~ l1 cc:t ltl1 l1isto1·)~ is £2:i,·e11 . 
I: ]1 i. l1ea1·t 1101·111al ? --------- -- --- ·-- --- 1~ l1i~ ('()11 -
clit io11 of tl1e follo,,·i110' ,' c1ti:[,lcto1·,r ! l~cll' ' ·! ·····--------------· 'J'l11·c>,lt ? ....... . 
~ 
• 
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